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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE

ThRE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. son, just becoming visible on the steep ascent; friendship as lasting as it was sincere. Poor
vould you bave the goodness ta entertain hm a Markham! Ail the years that have passed

TALE OF CASHEL. few moments whie I speak with your friend, since Lis untimely death have net efiaced bis me-
Miss Markhan 1' mory from my beart; and wheu I learned acci-

BY MR. J. SADU.IF.R. Bryanu looked a little surprised, but he said deutally that you were bis sisier, I regarded you
very politely, ' With ail the pleasure in life, my in a different hight-as one, in short, who Lad a

CUAPTEB XXII.--- THE COUNTESs CF EFiNG-- lord ! but he's a mighty quare ould chap that right ta my friendship and protection.>

HAM.sane Mr. Goodchild, or Badchîld, or whatsom- 'I am infinitely obliged ta your tordship,' said
ever lie is.' And aiway he posted ta meet the Ilarriet in a voice quivering witb strong emo-

One of the last days of July was drawmug t. a chapliin. tion. S'Oh, Frederick !' she cried, clasping lier
close, when Harriet Markliam sat with old 1'Miss Markham! said the Earl, 'I should bands in a sudden burst of passionate sorrow,
Bryan on the steep brow of the Rock of Cashel, like ta say a few words to you before we return ' oh Frederick, my dear, my only brother ! vhat
lookîng drearily out on the far-stretchîg land- go the Castle. Will you houer me with your a lonely lot mine bas been since strange hands
scape, vere the blue mists of eveftnig wrere attention ? laid you in your far Indian grave ! Excuse me,
comrnîg up from the spacious plain and the rich ' Ceriamnly, my lord ? Harriet replhed, as my lord ? and by a violent effort she recovered1
Iolineb by the svery Suir, and the far-off moun calmiy as she could, wondering much the while ber composure, 'I owe you an apology for Iis1
tain valleys. The old inan hald been telling ber what Lord Effingbam could possibly wish ta say cbildish outburst of feeling, but the sudden reri-
some of the old-tme legends sheloved so well te ta ber at such a time, and i such a place. She val of oid and very sad memories, long buried in
hear, and the charin of their wild romance was took bis offered arm, and they moved on a few my heart, overcame me quite for the moment-
duffusing itself hlke the shadowy mist over the paces to an open spot wbere the mooniîght slept May I beg to know if your lordship bas anything
fair scene beloi and the solemn ruans around.- n hallowed sheen ou the tombs and headstones more ta say, as 1 am anxious ta return ta the
It was no uncommon .hing for larriet to find and the long dank grass waving so mournfully in Castle as speedîly as possible?'
herself alone witl old Bryan on the lonely Rock, tha gelnte breeze. Bryan and the chaplain were 'Are you, then, afraid te remain a few ia-
at the solemn hour when nîght begins ta veave still i sight but not WtIii hearng. - With a ments with me, even though we be not alone '
ber speil of awful silence ; at liat charmed hour beating heart Harriet vaited, but as if ta break ' And if we were alone,' said Harriet Mark-
she most loved ta ear theerit tell ofIli " the a silence that embarrassed ber, she said : bain, drawîng herself up with the lity dignity of
sainted men of old," whose memory lingers round ' I hope, Lord ElfBnbam! that it ias nDot in virtuous womanhnad, ber eyes flasig vith the
the rumned fanes of Casbel, where their mortal search of me you came hither at such a ma- proud spirit of ber lace as she fixed them oct
bodies returned te dust. The monotonous toue ment 1-I should feel quite ashamed if I thouglt Lord Effiagbam,' 'and if iwe were alone, why
of the aid ian's feeble voice liad sucli an effect so!' sbould I be afraid ? The man lives not on earth1
on ber sensitive mmd as tie hum of bees, the 'Feel ashamed, then P said the Ear gayly, iwhose presence Harriet Markham wonld fear- 1
faliig of iater, or the rustling of leaves; there 'for much as 1 admire these noble ruis, it was and you, Lord Effingham, least cf ail!'
was a gahostiy sound, toc, in ils hîollowness that certainly not ta visit them that I left the Casle 'I thnk yo,' saîd ho Earl, caimly; 'I e-
was iîîexpressibly solemn, reminding the hearer almost immediately after reachin il.' joice ta know that I am honored by your good
that it, to, would seon be lest ii1 the everlastng ' And- the Countess7?-what ivill she think?' opinion.'
silence of that place of death-it, to, wiould said Harriet more and more puzzled. ' Nevertheless,' said Harriet again, ' there lis
speedily jou the voices of the past, to ba heard Lard Efiingham smniled, and answered soine- somethîng due to appearances-no one tan af-s
ne more o Mortal ear. It was n dead voice that evasively, - I did not wait to asI her opi- lord ta despise the»-a woman least of all.i
issuinîg from living lips, and tnt fully as much nion-at a future time I wil. But time presses, And then,' sie added in a play ful tone, ' being ia
frei Bryan's constant habit of self-commune, my deur Miss Markhamn! and 1 must setze the dauglhter of Eve, I have a natural desire to see
and his .atimate association tithite dead, as moment sa happily afforded me, ta speak ta yOu the fuir brow that is ta wear the Effinghan ce-v
frein the weaiglit of years that was bendicg hima an a subject tras will perbaps surprise you.' He ronet throug> lie.' She wab movng iaitilyi
earthward. paused a moment, then quickly resumed-' I1have away in pursuit of Bryan and the chaplain, whot

That particular evening lie had been talkmng a proposal of marriage for you.' were only a few yards distant,-disputrng, as
more even han usual, and Harriet, inta on ' For me, Lord Effingham?--A proposal 'of usual, to judge by tIhe Ihigh pitch cf their voices
listening, forget the long raik s ie hadlbeore marniage for me?' -when Lord Eflungham laid bis hand gently onc
ber, nar heeded thie gatherîg shades. Ail ut ' es, for you !-but why tremble so ?-you ber armu, and said un a loiw, earnest voice-
once Bryan started, turned lis head in tlie di- are paie toa,- is it, <hen, se formidable a tbing ' You bave not told me iwhat I shall Sayin try
rectin af the gato, and appeared ta isten to be asked in marriage, and for one who wilb, I nfwnd 7'
anxiouisly. amn sure, devote bis wbole hie ta make you hap- ' Say ta him, my lord, that: tle orpian daught-

' What's thIe mnatter, Bryanr?' said the young py ?1 One who knows and loves you as the eart er of Sir Everard MarkIiam is net to be wooed
lady, a ttle stariled. by is iannerj did y'ou can love but once-as I shoulc bave cone,' 'le at second-hand'
bear anythig? -said iii a lower Toie,1' bad fate so willed it that 1 ' But yeu will see him soon, and hear him

, tiy, then, I did. Miss Markhram !-didn' w uvere free ' ,plead bis ovn cause.'
you ' Lord Efdglihani1' said Harriet, witidrawmig 'Even then he wiould plead in vain.'I

' cannot s iay 1 di. ler armi quickiy, while the blush of ivoinded 'Yeu cannot possibîy know liat, til You havei
Well, I did-I heard the gaie openeid and nodesty rote to lier cheek, ' ai I ta undersrand seand heard him.'I

shut-very easy, ike-if yoi woultidn lt be ai-aid hliait you came iere te insuit ue? 'I do know it, my lord, and if you have tha
M;jýs M l'iln P go andJ sua ifn>' aonecceneMu ' AssuredIy no, Miss Markhar ! wver-e I ca- fiiendship for me as Captain Markhram's sister,
n- pable of insuliiug any lady, or wouuding ber deh- whucb you di me te honor to profess, youî villr

'W'ell, I don'tIbinkIcsbou!dlbe afr-aid ic re- cacy, it would be srange, indeed, if 1 pitchedi on best prove it by tellinig your friend hiai i caiiot
main liera,' saîd larret snlîg but 1 i have Mlaihere st-aid tane <a mg butlic hae you, and that, too, irhen l came comnmissioned ta receive bis addresses.'L
already staid too long, so shall accompany yon offer you the hand and heart, ranl uand fortune 'And as a friend, May I venture ta ask why
to te gate, andi'te so far on my iiayia of m y best anI dearest riend!' you are so determmned? Is your hear:, lke that

Very good, Miss Harriet,'ndlafter 1ba ' But who is that friend, my lord V' said Har- of Sarah Cutran, buried in the grave of sote
taken a look arouînd Pil go it you downthe riet haightily ; 'I lnow of no friend of your loved and lost one ?
rad. osip w could possibly prelend I to nmy ' krnow net, my lord, ci any right you Iav-e

They had cniy gne a few yards, anti were hand ant iheart,-rainik and fortune have I nona 1' <o put sucb a question,' said Harriet with a quiet
stiii un ti shadot of ie Catedral wal, wiheni -Andyet so it is,' raid Lord Effinghai ; 'I assurnption of dirni ' I have given such an-

Braotr direction, anotiedryie , was ite ao.- canot io btell you ho itis ; suffice It ta say he siver as I deemietied fitting, your friend must ex
e deniagr t J yn n s snetar t disr paaraon e-- 14 ueitrler old nor ugly, stands ru good reputie peet no more.'

<londeri g at B ryains riddein disappearaine, a nmnongst bis fellows, and, finauly, lias bath rank ' Miss Markhaim!' said the Ear , after a mo-
fie stood looking after bain, wtnra ice, a an fortune te la>' at youn feet, wii ha has ment's silence, ' I hope yau are nos displeased
fintar eocmaioke nari terr, nd uing whra nacominssione me te deo-- w"ilh me for having undertaken this embassy'.---

liert and staex!ymionr trr ba he usat fre d ta And Iwhy yOu, rîry lord ?--y not bimself' Standing here amongst tie graves of iie dead,,
hrea sratey. Sure with band outstrete to ' That hie will explain ut tIre first opportunity, with yon f.ar mon smumîg dawn ike the eye ai

iree e. rL g yu e-- but. there are certain reasoas wiich debar himh, lieaven upan us, I solenmnly assure you that your
l y lord- ordEn youbee, r fer te prasent, from tire hppmnss of addressin,' peance i mind, our hoenor, your happiness, rre
T t<deed, youl'. yic e1vou in person !__,)ts b as dear to me as if TI were-your brother-more

' That is to ay raid t'he niusicral vic Ifte loves me, as your ordIip says, he may1T cannotSay'.'
wicýh Hlarrtncouldanotue mtaken,-tast1i no ergeahpisn ' i bh e you, mny lord!' said Harriel, wiIh
sa , I Lard Eff gm i hlie flesh, oronly in eron. ' c a t fhighyhoodb t he a radiant sinile, rthen, as tiey hastened to rejoin
spidît !-compose yourseli, myi5 dear M s Mark- Pommion y o but rhi bit linenoaec c tihe iIchaplai, she addtied i a lower aind more
him! and in proof of :m corporeal idetirîy rthere mi1Cen e -u--ther lias a ace t i subdued tone, " IAnd now for the Lady Jane thatn

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i niy v ,î c ! ) agud-but'-tbae r as anc accrUt>' iun
aut ryhand !' ae young ady's tore that did not escape lier was-Lady Efigham that ls!-i hope she is

Buî owuld re u'i i though arrive g y noble camnpnron, and Ire quickn subjoied-- net over-much fanueu to sea me /
r iere ?---rdidt euoarrive'?Bt you do not t ail iucined to accept a1 hope s),' was lue reply, and no more passed
Abotrhal an hour: 1agIo.j ha proposai ?' Iton le subject.

yAnd youieft-left them ah su oo?-w h, i)eddy irai, my lard i paoo as Harriet Afier sectling, to Bryan's satisfaction at leasit,
rcallyg my lord fi na so surprrised-o a::onshed Markhain is, she knaws what is due to a lady, the disputa gomg on beteen hin and the chap-
- ID pruy excuse ire !-but iiyo hers af i 'I - and canot forget tie blood <tht is in her vains.' .amn-'ich proved <o bu arn Ui alleged baish-
iIe--wlen 1 thoughit you in England & ' Tere spoke tLe sister ai Frederick Mark- rg Of the toads and serpents from the Irishb sail

Hee old l1ryan approaibed rt fli speedt ham,' said tie Er, as if ta himself, and ie by St. Patrick -Ihe Earl offered Lis arm ta Miss

talkimng audiblyIo e ir:.df about thIe noise le ad saumildi withi strange mneaning. Malrhamn, and the litle pariy left the Rock to

hreaird,c and wandering woiru ILwa.s that muale it. H.ilarriet caught his arm suddenly, and gaspimg inrn aud the dead. As mhe> descended lira

ie was steerin; riglt for the- ptdeee ad toaked up iu bis face. ' My oîd, did I hear steep path, the radiant beauty of Ite mootli

leu Miss Markham when ie caime full argiinst ar ight? Did you speak of'Frelerick Mark <ky attracted thui attentmn, and Lard Efrg-
Lordi Efghîam, and startedi ack in amazmenrt, hmtram snid, pointing ta the fine Aurora Borealis

wYhiereat. Ire Ear laugiredi good--humedly, and ' I did and much cause i. hiave to rmmne.er <Lt is shooig its spiendors athwart <lic nort-
IHarriet said-- hum. He snvedi ni>' life Once, art thile risk of is eu sky-

' Do net fear, Bryan Z it is Lord 1m1gam own whenwe muet by accident amougst le Ber-. ' Ioes nat bat remind you,Miss Markhamn, cf
back from Englaiid P nase Alps, neer the foot of te Jungfrau. Did Scott' vid description of just such a scee?

Lo rdE ua ' re Bryn, adbis you never her bin pek ao Lord Milford 'a leTheMOL gazed long on the lovely eatone,
babl brîr andt bn ibite loks wert instantlyi ' Sn rely i ti, my lord- -h, mac> ', any t<h streamera g t
bîredto th îe first beamus ai thie risinrg moon,~ ihnes. if t Earl ai EffBngbam and the Vis- Were danciug lunmthe glowing norh.
'Lord Eflingam ! marcy' on us! was t him cont Milfordt af poor Fred's acquaiînlauce arce S ls e hae seae n mrair Castile,
opened <he gate there ne-w V erne andi flac saine, I bliere your hordsbip and The yourth lu glittenrng equadrOns Bart;

' 1< was not, my> friand, it was tire Reverend beli fmîished yoaur tour togethern, aller tire htile ed- S"ddn brie yingpjut edai
!Ur. Goodebildi vwho accompnned ane. Thbere veanture wn Switzmerland' A new buy <ha trexpeced t.htobih,

his'pitgtohegaodi>' figure oftepr..i W didi, adorintimwacy ripenedtint Tirai spirite were riing the northeru tilit.'

No. 2.

Apropos ta the immortal .Lay" he added, Markham, and i wili bring my laity-love '
' You, our fair friend, seem ta have adopted with - '<5h, mny lord!' said Hiarriet, wvithout raisig
regard ta Cashel, <he advice of the Seottisb her eyesç, 'hiat would starce bet our relative
poet as regards Mcirose, namely, ta ' visit ilt by conditions. If you will do me the honor ai coa-
the pale moonhîght,' and, moreover, ta 'igo alone ducting une to vhere Lady Effinghamin1s, I hall
the webile' ta ' view St. Paùick's ruin'd pile'-- be t0 highly favored.'

SAnd,' said Harriet promuptly, as sie grace- j' I see you are very anxious ta make ber ae-
fuily pointed ta the solemn monuments of tire quainitance,' said Lord Effingham stili smiling,' I
long-past ages that rose in lonely beauty on mus, therefore, procure you hat pleasure at the
either band, 'andM ay not I, tee, wi justifiable earliest possible moment.'
pride It appeared very strange a flarriet, and em-

home returning, soothly swear, barrassed her more than a littie that the Earl
Was never acene s esad and fair?' stili lingered, reg::rduilg her changing features

Ah ! would that soime Irish poet, great as be, iith hrie keen scrutiiny of one iho vould read
muglit one day do for St. Fatrick's of royal hler heart. A burnnng bush kindled n ber
Cashel what Scott diti for St. David's iof'ir clheek, and her eyes involurrtarily sauglit the
Melrose!' ground. Shie felt the piercing glance that was

Pity it was,' said Lord Eingbam, 'that on ier, and sthe was vexed the lntew lnt why,
Moore did not attempt saine such thtg-thouaI, yet neither did she kno vwhat he oughtt tseay,
if he had, Cashel miight gain little m presge, and su sie remiained sileit. At last Lord El-
for Moore was nat th antiquaran tiat Snon i, litinghai spoka, and his voice was not afirn as
and ta do auything like justice ta these magnifi- usual.
cent ruins, a wealhh of antiquarian lore weren m- ' Mis Markham, you deure to be presented
dispensably necessar y. But tela me, Miss Mai-k- to Lady Enlimighama, do you not ? Favor irie
bam, smce when have you cultirated these soi- wid, yuourhand, and I vrii lead you to bier.
tary habits ? The Iehand was giveni, through bwith a look of

B ver since I have bee--in the vicinity of oindering surprise, and the Earl, leading lier ip
the Rock of Cashel ! ta unie of ie large Venetian nirrors that accu-

A smie shone for a moment an Lord Ehiag- pîiedI tie panel ocitre wainSecoting, bowed il
ham's face-he had noticed the slight pause.inI maOc-- ceremony, and said-pointig to her owra
Harriet's answer, and gave il a rneaning wihib graceful figure an ilsiliant surface-' There
niglit have escaped a less keen observer. L tie Ccruntess of Effinghiaim that is to be-with

' is well you did rot say, since you ceime ta Miss Markham's gracious permninsiaur. Tihee is,
Elfngham Castie.' or sanl be m aiother.'

' And why, my lord ?' Harriet asked in soe 1' ylord,' said [aret, the crimn blush oi
alarn, and raismng ber eyes ta bis for a naetm, her cheeks giviug place Io a ghastly paleness, as
she Iound the Earl regarding ber rith a search- he urnedi wrth a start antd fixed ber eyes on the
ing look that brought the blood te er checek no earnest face hat was regarding hef wri a
She knew not why. look of inefltble affection, ' muy lord!-wbat aut

'Yeu ask me why,' bis lordship said with a I -to undertand-fron this' --
pleasant sinre, ' becauce i<trawould <peak but ill ''iThat as T cira niy life to Fredeick Mark-
nl tie soc-laI quellitie Of the inmnates of tht Cas- han, so shal I ana my happimness to his sister-
tde vere you driven to seek entertainment if ie de s ta biss Ie rith lier hland.
" Where theowlet boots c mthe dead mains grave." 'Theni -- you-werel îot married in England?'
What say you, Mr. Goodichild. Tixs question 1 Cerîiuly not. Lady Jaure takmeg umibrage
concerns you amnongst others.t t iy log delay irr goinCig to clanu her liantd,

' I-I beg your lordshipl's pardon,' began lue thouight propîer no reveuge herself by makig
chaplain, ' but reaiy I-I dit nit catch le pur- hierslî mhe lawful propereny ai'u certain Caltain
port of your lordbhip's remark.' f mite Gua-rds wfo a been tduing attendance

The purport being caught, the wvorthy gntle- oi hier inn'sumne (adyship for fulilthrce week,
man bega earnestly ta protest that lie, on his and 1 fitdmg tre femny ov-erwienad witr griet
part, liad at al] times doie his utînost ta enter- and iudnationiretired in apparent discoutent,
tain Miss MNarcham, and if le had not muore en rwa wlactri satisfaucn1oni-wth twhat an ex-
tertained lier thefaIcli vas bers, not bis ; ' nay, qrit ee of relief'-ee you cannotunder
mnore,' said he, with atouch of solemu humorn sand untii you lae' iathomned the depths Cf my

tile expected froin him, ' naiy, more, miy lori lheart. Sy iHarria ve i l rightly intierpreted
uy reverend brother lately arrived in the parsir, Ithe ention hait you labored ïo tardL <o conceali
ood Mr. Featherstoe-a very proper andi el lHave you guesiet thie sret that for iotiuths ulas

favored yvung gentleman, .vbo, moreover, mcîrch beeni dhe charin id tlie torinent ofi ny exit-
resembles Absalomn of aid in the qualhty and eni e
quantity ef bis hair, would wilingly have assisted iBy <is ime Har iet uind hierseIf thea occu-
in making the Castle agreeable to Mois MarLi- panttof a fiuaeud, thorglhi r of how ilae got thtere
Imm, but truly i s eflorts, bowever laudable, e had ar 10very ciear idea ; tie whole was sa
seeined as atirely thruivn away on th>e' b>un;.; irke a dr-ein thnu <he could not reliz lier posi-
lady though ha were old Philenia Goodchuidi mu- nunt. W a sort of hl-conscius look sle
stead o Master Chester Feeatherstone." A had tnîureil to Lord Efdingham, aud hItend a
careless maquiry troa <brthe Earls o th qualfi- mute awonderi; its last question seaneI tO racore
cations of this new innmat cof the rectory, whmui lier t.ofuli consciousnuuts-iihe var ablood rush-
e bad not yet seen, broughit out a playflul sketch ed t lier lace, sninirerirg lup, cheek, aurd bruw,

of bis personale from Hbarriet, fraî th cha- but he di n irmnediatly reply, and Lord
lain soine critical obserrations on the manner and £Liham spokenagain in a toie lhal <portire,
maier of his preaching, and by the irrit tire lai - hf in
er were ended, our little part' bad reacled the .i uanrint i ay wit Sir Nicolas, Ibe raval

Catile. As they approached the door, Iarriit's sandard-bea.:r, in the ballad, after the wfult day
heart began ta beat fast and0 tstear-af stinge of M in lior,
treiner was creepmug over her-she loned toi I einv tote ai tand wan:

see the new lady of the manion, and iould i have
given mch a have had an opportunity of quer I n s:y Nlrt I twould give half may lands weare

tiamrg Mr. Goodchild as to hviat manner oi iluenriise tIun sIt to' sa-y now I cone to

iersonE lhe was, but the presece of the Earlihe a wute[e's it-w h you wear the rejected

forbade pany such attemipt, and she was forced to coro:et ?' and lue ac l-' dl you accept tIe

remnain an ithe teunder-hooks of c uriosity, ihiut uarIt nd haud t am n free to effer?.

evcen a hint of wai wvras paessing le ber mind. Ir 'LTi corenet 1 vaiue little'-aid liarriet,
unight have eeii that Lord Eflinghari felit the cove:ing tuer 'yes with the only and at her dis-
tire trernor a itre band tiat rested se <imdly aiut-rndpod--re. iaused a moment, then burniedly add-

lighaly on his arm, for just as tihey reached tie ed in a loer ter -' 'Tle huart and liand va-
uii;er one of tle broad white marbie steus t !iu-mre bhan Lutly Jane could ever have va-
led up ta tIe loity vestibute of t hall, ha stop- luid uu--'
peti an instant, looked in Harrieta face an Aamed of even thiis admission, Ilarriet

iled. Oh, how at <mile humbled the ssi- tn ulriave marie a hasty retreat, but retreat
tive girl, yet sie coulD not tell ,by, uni tut wraz ! jur rinten Impossible, and during the next
berself. She would bave withdrawna her ilard lfune nute she heard w<ords, bturicg awords,
as they ei tered the hall, but Lord Eflguin nevr io re orgum:--words <bac wert stamped

ield il faet, and, vith that strange smile un bis rIr 'olden leters on the tablet of ber beart ta
face, led her arr, aimost înecianically oi hir hme tIerei vie life remamed. Short as the
part, across the esselated loor, and up the tim we , it sufuiced te lay bare tu tIre eager
grand staircase, to a snal apartment openi.g ori eyes that wvatchiedl ier varying features the inner-
liue tireaîvning-room. No one was yet vishible, 1imoîtdepir i Hiarriet Markham's treart, and to,
and c Hiarriet feit more and more overcoune by diraw fml ier lips the timnid confession that lher
some undefnnable emotion. ife would lare been a blank-a dreary waste,
'Secret in its sorce asdreaes, voiceless as the past.' liad Lurd Effiagham brought back with him hiis
The coler caine and went ou her cheek, and Enush Countess.
tears fdlled her eyes though se dared not let ani, 'Then yo approve of my taste? ?'said the
escape frotn under the burmning lidsthat ere Erlastha-ttIey rore to rejoin the company an the
studiousliy cast down ta coyceal <them, drawingr-roome; anti ho glanced at tha brighrtly-

'I thîink me me>' futdlier ladyshmp liane,' saitd suniling imrage ii the mirror. ' i thought youw
the Erlniil a careless toua, anti ha opened! the <rouît,' ho audded with a book <bat caveread Hiar-
door. No onc wras there, but vaines were bearrd r iet'e face irnh busIres. ,, Titan bending down
lu thea adjlacent apartment, and Lord Effighaum bus stately' headi, as ho drew ber anrm mitinnu bie
said: •Have the goedins to remnain bere, Muas ha whispered-
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Oh I bring to me, my Norab Fay-
Hous-are daya when she away.-'

& I seeyouhaw eonot forgotten that simple bal-,
lad, sai.aii twih a thrilol f Joy as she
taoughnt 7fleo e ight-watch beneath ber
window.,

'Oh, no, nor the pansies-yon remenmber themn
d youV .,

A look of radiant happluess, of unutterablel
afection was Harriet's answer às they entered
the drawing-room. ,

The party thee were eviden.ly prepared for
wat was coming, ad bwen Lord Effingian led
Ilarriet to Lady Pemberton, saying, ' Caroline .
you have been tlong years without a sister-lthere
is one whoin I comnend to your sisterl; affection
-love ber first for my sake-you wili scon love
her for ber ocnm.'

Lady Petîberton received ethe hlsuiog girl
with a kindness that von lier lieart for ever, but
irîthout any surprise. Mrs. Pakenhlam was
barely civil-freezingly cold, in fact, and super-
cious-Mir. Goodchild blander and smioother
than ever, and as jubilant, bonest mn, as the'
lue had himse2f been the winner of so fair a

prize.
It was not till the followiug morning that the

two young daughters cf Lord Effinglîamu were
tade acquainted with the tur affairs ,d taen;
and if auglht were wanting to complete Harriel's
happindà u it was the delight theyminanfested on
hearing that they were to have for thir ' itew
miniit 'ilhat, asti Jane,' aganst wehom they
eemed to have cherishled a most unaccountable
prejudice, probably from Mrs. Pakenhads per--
dstent habit of enlarging on lat lady' bahad qua-
finies, leaving what good there was in lier entire-

t iii hlimashade-bu ' their own dear, deur Mns
Markham.' The truth was, as regarded the
chsdren, thlat Harriet bad learned to love [hem i
for their owtn takes, perhaps, toc, for their fa-1
thn-s and as a naîural consequence, they loved
ker in relurn. She had devoted muci attention1
to ile training of their minds and the cultivation
of their niaturally good dispositions, and already
her assiduous cares began to bear good fruit in
Ise mincis and hearts of their little ladylups.

The only clouded broi lu iElfingliam Castle
duriusg the happy days succeeding the Earl's re-
tîrn Vas that of the Hon. Mrs. Pakenhami, who
lest une opportunity of liinting at parvenus, or
ueudering her unsouglit opinion on unequa smar-
riages, mesalliances, and so forth, to the great
aîmuneeunof hose most conrerned L t seened

ond n g con try d T tnt T eaefu '
enabled- uston carr e andsword iuoa. p efu
nation, ta make #id6ws and orphans in every to wu
and tneighborhaod, to saly thousands of their o te
and purest patriote, theroby addlng: mightily tetho
illustrious hast of martcrs, ad taingé a ythe
righteoue frein thteita ltoceoral.-ýWè -ptaj Thoo to

epeed on theg oedwork:till every maletof our soàth-
cru brethren euties withjoy i thehbattitudos <f
the blest, andKive enter with equa'l jo lit> thoir
plaintatlons. We tbsnk'Tht. thaýt se lutilecf cur
o anpilgi, precious and elect bood1 las beni shed
mna ti war; but we bavebeen înabled ta inveigle
the down tredden of Europe ito .condition whore
va bave speedily put an end ta their miseryan d
that te cf aur ewn native rack andi filevho have
fallon bave beeu por mon, wbo ertof nu account
to society sand whose loss we Cao endure witb ford-
tude. If we my inot, cousistently with bnr duties
to our families, support their widows and orphans,
we rejoice thatwe shal preserve their memories, and
theroby induce other poor men to go und do likewise.
We tbank Tbee that we-bave been enablad te re-
verse the antiqnated law whicb gave precedence to
the descendants of Shem and Japhet over ain, uand
which required servants ta be obedient to their mas.
ters. We bless Thee for the pesce and liberty which
prevail in the best goverument under the sun, as il-
lustrated by the Nev York riots and the dead bodies
whie rot in he hbighways ànd byways. Above ail,
we esult, rejoice, and ahout hutllelujah i that while
the flower of the land lies withered. in death, we,
Tby servants and sheep of Thy pasture have ld in
green pustures and beaide still watera, with none tu
molest or make as afraid. We thank Tbee that wu
are net even persecuted by the viaitations of con-
science ; that ve look upon ail wo do as agreeable
to Thy wilii; that we are clothed in purple and fine
linen, and gorge oursalves with costly vianda and
rici wines, while our enemies are ragged and starv-
ing, and that we expect to be rewarded bereafter for
ail we bave accomplished bore.

"Finally, we beseech Thee te continue this war
and inake it intermînable, te enable us to slaughter
hundreds of thousantda more of our enemien in the
South, ta make teir wives widows, and their chd-
dren fatberless, to couvert the garden of their land
intoE a deser; and give their boues ta the beats of
the wildernees. So we, who are Thychildren, and
lbe elect of the earth, sha llgive Thee high land and
glory here, and afterward, with tuneful noses, enter
upon the rewisd of the just. Amen.»

We respecifully commnend this e cDeum fur the
Yankee thanksgiving. It is a litany of devils, and
not of men ; that is their fault, not ours. It embo-
dies in plain English the thobughîts of their bearts and
the essence Of their gratitude. If aughtbe noces3niry
to Wl up the measure of their crimes, it ias national
ascription cf praise te heaven tat they have perform-
ed the work Of bel].

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

sQ difficult te please iMrn. .Pakenliam in a wle i Jusinea -TI isJudgts are be-
for ile Earl of Eiingham. If Lady .aie's le- ginuing, lu sucb roal interest, t address themselves

1.0yamil Iîertlesstes bas] houlier 11- tsîebefare, t the Io suppression of agrarian outrages and party

ilyat of Oaite, & C as een a a mre nr esi , cu lutt as t uo encourage a belief lu the tonal disa p-
an oioso.n, Pc wae noiv a aisre nigt pearnances of these offences fromn the Crirninal Ca.

n. oor r P hm-how e ith mgtnylendar of ireland ai no very distant sday. IrLih
fa1en ! Judges have i lu thlir power tu do an immense dea

(To.be conttinued.) of social good in the course of thtir circuits fromn
county te county. No oficiamls inder the Crown
bave socb influence in moulding the opinions, aud in

LINCOLN'S THANKSGIYING DAY. influeucing the conduct of a lasa cf the people of

.k sant. GLOTtONSas vaTilt PSLOOMMO. litinsmIrelund mainly reeporinsible for its deploruble social
condition as the Irisb Judges-we mean tho gentry

(From lMe Richmond Dispatch.) from aoneg whom the Sherifs are selueted, and Who

lut ap peas tfiat Abrahamn, Prose>entfteYo-compose the Grand Juries. I there were no earls

l pre-nmends ta bis subjacta a day of tianka- and magistrates te fiure as Grand Masters, and no
k , recommends ao ie nbjects w dar of ta - Ulergymen Of Lhe Establiishd bChurin O digr=er

giving tome time in August nest. e are not ap- their sacred profession by beconing Orange Cbap-
pr!pid eigihaînrr of the services, nor the exact de- thora would o be nu Orangemen lu Ire-
scription of rehigions rites to be observed, but would tlnd,; and, ith thoe dipea ranee f iorganised
uggest a programme as follows : rand g;euism inb i de disappearonce atorgan.ises

Firt of a l let there be a grand procession in tip te ithin ibe liat fwi dears onme cf tihn Judge
Pesrnsylvant avenue, proceeding te a planfortm on wer- Orangeen----oher bden1otpevius to
jUe Crpitol saeps, where a comnemorative sacrifice cereOrangemetother Uadb i and tprevius te
lsiild bc olfered un, of old Suait, wrapp d in the tuti oevatijn te thn e l ain tia ineusd de ver

Unjîtul S'nnes flug, sud tint cuber sacrilicial rama, fOqUiniS c ut mirCe luIiel'iuur more teintes], ans], as

'Du ell, Pa tes la n, an tlellI ersem ei Pam 'e a m atter of course, ne confidence was placed in j um-

nrowside, auo ter, &c Mim elaon lFreUn te, Pop' dicial professions of impartiality, Now, however,

been idre ke l in e ca for mho e gea o ! tin hRepua- ibe Judges are men o ! a diffrent sta mp i and m ein-
ben o t in spectae beadfor thae go lofth morlpus]- bers of the bar looking fer judical prefernent are
ie. Such a spectacle would have a fine moral and cael odsonc hmersw at aies-
rligious effet, irmpnsing nîrîn ise umutcinnci i corefuil ta dfscerncutberselrus mi Ih par.t;uMnittS-
ttrita; ciî, mrsing uonme mad guoenÌ tationss tf every de-aription. lu Ennis very recen ily,
thie persitory character of humatn glory in geueral Mr. Justice Fitzgerald chirged the grand jury witb
ai the peribble propertieso Jigunpowder ln parn- great force in condention ef igroarian outrages,cular. ntbiebi, lie sais], hadi the effect of preventing ine es-

r t should cones a burnt offering, toaconsict of a tablishment (f varions brances of manufcitures in
pyramoid of paper curtency, represeinting the tresu- Ireland. ard tus impoveiihed the ceuntr; by bin-

r.oebanik-notes, and greenbacks which the Iderin ni birulaio faIa.boCutntre learned à
U Siates bave spentil mthis war, to be set fire to b; s]ri.g nuetmrmmirxion.et capital.lat.the loinncl
Chnse, makiug a grand conflagration, teaching men Judge omitted t tell tbe grand jurera thai agnrarian

,ine Socripiure trctu that riches takie to themselves outrages very ofren have bteir origin in the injustice

winga, iai the mure touchirg irt te Yanke-e o gentlemen such as be was thein addressig, and

mina, that the amount of rtoney thus represented tUa bu mas realh copetent for thm tr givo mm
rmighnu ju-t us weol have beei set lire to by thNeNorth geat asistance in e:;tirpatig a crime cowardl;,

an xpded in battle, and come t ast u Ut e asbes .wcke], and sure tu entail ruin upon al engages] in

of reudiation. isactual commissicn. The Irish Judge who would

The nuexi spectacle sh hold be the bores, if they deiver a Icharge to Irish grand jurors, showing te

sue ho get, et tit twr hundr] tousnd Yankees b.Ivat extent thIe Iilsh genitry were responsible fur

who, according te the northern journals, have per- agrarlan murdersrid outrages, would do good aer-

ished in this war. They right be built up to a vias vice te the country. At DownpatlriCk, or isMondaly,

1 ic, surrounded by a ditch deep enough to hold the Mr. Justice Hayes had to pas sentence upon seven

tears of their bereavodi relatives, and encompassed calnolics, and ore tina thaIt number ef Poresaun

l; thîeir unhappy widows and fatlherless children, ,-the furmer for carrying guns andi ßring sots at a

while Lincoln should ait un top, with o liddle lu hic nufire on St. Jcon''a Eve, and the latter for mrarch-

w-ur>d, playincg eborfulli t tUe tuno i8f 'Nobidy's n ising in an Orange processn on the 12th tofJul;,
bort' On thteoter crcle et the group there shoosd 1862. The jury strongly recummended the Orange-

bo m grand dance of the contractors, extortioners, mnut te uro, but ina learnetd Judgu sais] ho souls
r blIieV-s, iarlots, murderers, amid other angelic intel- M.uish aIl vieoaiens cf the Part; Processions At
igen i ave been called into being by the with strict ipartiaity, ad with a firm l deternina-

uinigegnbeiugetUestion te pot a stop to hilesel>artyL exhibitio n;o bu
rrthing beingthus prepareid, arn Sewrn sentences] tierm ail eqny te hrec menthe imri-

iro Ilit of hate assumed the sacerdail robe, beiniur eomiit. lis LnuLorip, iobcervedi ut the saine im

ted Higi Priest for the occasion, let e t:rsLt if It were not fi-un a ifear of aeîking indecor-
Seroceed I of thse who had goine before iim, he would

v- oathaui Tbee, O, Divine Benetolerce, that a opo e u m

TILou b-mot enablod un to tur a auce hap hIonie into showu thtu the Crown w not in earnest in pris,
a dweliug-pic o! sevis, wore mne life-giving suri s ienting then fl e was resolvel that Irelalnd ehoud
is rkeed y by tis smoke ut deuth dealitg brt- cnig be a country wheire every iman coiul i
tIeliel, and the night, ce irradioted oiiiy by v oiu ubevery uart of itsfly initho jir y ton
pac u l ailtrs, made .rid by the ires otf buring no t a t t îr what w s i r ehît r
sdr.iîgl. \ e thaînku tiee that the Table c ithe farcehisirg, noloitscrît iatns.i i (r.Jus or

Lien, imade only for the ignorant Jews-, has been dis- iyio noru bis politicrk nopinion. intI ca(. Jestico
're - wit alnogether wiih us, Thy chosen people. i Iléyni)r-ehmld nîîla ne Podistincti lindth olics cf

Theret s nom ns (ofthv comrnnrnridmeits w hove nogît.
brouen. Instead ft tieo cne God, spiritual and eter- would be delit wi bpreciivly ailikr. Tiis s the

nl,o we have made idois of the stars and sripes and sort tf language for an luih Judge to ue - the rule
be anighIy dolar; inseid Of madberence to uîch f c-ondut to rat uspon i givu pe-ce te the Norths.

utbmolete requirements as thou sUalt nuse tiroi Am iu mineo part of Ireland is such igugo freiom the
ilt not commit oiulrery, thou shalt ot ta.ke thneuinc umre rired than in Donopu irick-lidl

iGe G-d in vain, thoîu shalt not Lnr alise wit- ./Mrrtc.
ess thon shait not ovet, ne have gont throigh the Tit !uiti URt GtitiN.-Te utalni annil Feinst

lengh sand breditb of the land, seling whateer of tie Juggs-rnauit of Ielind, which tltes place, in
we couldlay our bands on, despoiling iemanle ino- driiance Of law, Un tho 12ih ci iJuly, wass tIbi yar
cetu-, burdeninug the air with cures, lu ing and celebrateid in a wray 'u imipress the Earl ofh Carlise,
s.andering from's urie ta sunset, covetin m;very. -wit b th danger Of a Whig Lord-Lientenant of Ire-

Uinr we behelsd, and not cly covetling, but taking j lauds bing eiga.ged in à tor Joue flirtationus wii
TheC ame ii Cour posssion. Wec rejoice sud ure ex- the fair S3renscf Forenice-court, and of selecring
cri-dingly glad, that we, tie c-lect childnrn, are re- for is hsts, when on tosa f national nispection,
leased trom the dead letter of the law, and tie atale such noblemneun ste ioEarlof Enninliien, the recog-
maxinas cf norlity, and enabled te walk proudly r ised Grand-Master of one of th most dangerous
creet in the spiritual ts well as pulitical liberyi isn muet canguiary of the Secruet Socaties of the
ihereby we are nade fro. We thank and pîraiae United lingdun. Surely tire airl of Carlicle has

Tite, that in the elevation of Thine unworiy ser- been long enough in Ireland tu inow Ibat the Siser
vanits Lincoln and Seward, we have been enables] by Kingdomr does not contain within it an inatimttiou
the vile things of the world to confound tbe wise, more pernicioni, more socially danga-rous, annd more
snd te show to the baseisit and ost ungodly thit destrunzive of reil Chrisliau charnty and mutual
ireli la not the only portior of ty dominions mwhere good-will, hlIan that idolatrous worship ,f a deadsi
vilains ca have promotion. We rejoice that the Dmutcimoan, Wbichn goes by the name of eish Oramnge-
good men of the United States, who weie otherwise is. But for the outrages of which it a ithe cause,
in danger of becoming prund and selfrighteous, bave we abould recommend1 no notice taobe talken of il, or T
been taight the grace of humility by being abut p lofita very si; snd very ridiîculous celebrations and 1
in basilles and threatened wlith the gallows, thus meetings. If the worshippers of the Orange iolot
weaning their affections from the eartb, and compel. were notise eager ta mingle innocent blood wtb the4

,blnprwthwhuch, àuM i-f kutos, thoe; acmeu- ~tueeutbetw'próapagaadîésta f t %advraoehîboues
'alijto >thèM Glrlon, tpion'; and immortai me; séts froìI6 elligthinr f&lnliirc àirsëaof:aç
nio&âtbe±r,:mt iemiarkably'handsome, no' filially ata public eemblage convened .for -thepurpose, 1
xemplar; Dntch dlnnithe,:thy igti 'performn their vbilst.tho city às,aiready in - a etate ofr alarmag1

rites pver aoith inttad of, -Jevih-ieonyonce txcitement cses b, the stirring up ofrieligiouni:ani&
apr, if ench'was tmirno pieasure. Oatmbs aduiniis- mosities. But whilst tht Presbyterians are so-teri--
teed in secret, a fellowsbip recog'niable only by bly wrath with MrrGCninness for thus stating hisi
sigus arid pasa-vords, and the existence of a neces- conscientloos opinion of their body, they themselves
sity, when travelling abroad, or in-te company of have, not through an ndividual, but in a solemn
the majority of one's tellow-countrymen, of not being counil of the representatives roferred t, deblberate-
known as a member of a particular Society, operate ly placed an the record of ther proceedings, falisé
ta the ultimaté detriment, and final extinction of the and condemnatory opinions and declarations against
moral power of all belonging te such Societies.- the religion of an iucomparab; larger body of Chris-
Their very organisation is in the nature of a conspir- lians than they themselves are. At the ovening
acy, and they are, for certain purposes, neither more 'sederunt' of thet' Generai Assembly of the Presby-
cor lesa than conspirators-persons whose secret terian Church l.Ireland,' d on the 15th instant,
league proclaims ta the world that-they are in con- the report of thet' Committee on Popery' was read.
binatin not oly against the majority et their coun- Why the Generat Assembly should have and hold a
trymen, but -against those principles by which Committee on Popery, we presume can be satisfac-
Christian charity would preacribe that all men torily explained by nana but sa self-sufflicient and
should be governed. No one ever beard of a Secret dogmatical ad] assembly as that whose profound
Society ta propagate the prescbing of the Gospel, deliberations constitue a sederont. Be tis as il
Dnr te resut the world the binding obligation of the may, tho fullowiug is au outline given lu a Nortbern
Decailogue. No one seekaI o conceai that he be- paper of the Assembly's'Report on Popery':-
lieves in the Old or in the New Testament, and that 'The report stated that Popery was a system of
e la ready ta spill bis blodc itber propagating sun trior founded upon a corrupt system of human na-

belief, orin resisting any attempt te force him to ture baving within it a great amount of truth. In
abandon it. There la, thertfore, the impress of a our belnved land the efforts of the Papacy were un-
sense of moral wrong in the very act of belonging wearied and unceasing. lu England there are 1,242
te an Orange Society, and thia, wether certain in- secular priests ; in Scotland, 175; and in Ireland,
dividuals admit the fact or dispute it. But the Irisb 3,058, making a total of nearly 4,500 in the British
Orangemen are not content te exist. and be despised Empire. Theo Churcli of Rome is rapidly becoming a
by the rest of the wrld. They are devoured by bn very large ondoied Church in this Protestant roun-
thirst of a wish ta show their power-to make try
known their capacity for No-Popery mischief. Their 'Dr. Wilson, Limerick, said the great -mistake
leaders cannat concest from themselves that public formerly made consisted in leaving.our preople under
men of all political parties reilly regard them as a the impression that the Popish system was a system
nuisance, and that the time is near band when they totally ignorant of the truth. The reading of the
will hanve more to bope for from the Ear tof Carlisle report would aow at thoe Who ma nge a! the sys-
and Lord Russell han from Lord Derby, whose tm are acquainted with the Word of God in their
Party Emblemi Act was mure aimed a thbe legal possession, and are not altogether ignorant of the
suppression if Orang-e flags and banners thaln ait Ca- doctrines of this Church, or the stem with which
tholuc Chureb procrsaio-is. The Belfast Northern we are connectes]. lansome of the couvents in the
Wiiig says - "The mob also attacked the house of South and West of Ireland intelligent ladies ca e
the Catbohî hBishop, and sent volley aiter volley into converse upon the Word of God, quote texts of Scrip-
iS bOIse.' We do not require ta bie told that the ture l asupport of their particular views, and speak

snob guihly or this outrage was not composed of Os- upon theoogy. Your people should know that tbeyn
tholice. The very act is declaratory of the descrip- bave ta dea with a system which is managed b; lo-
tion of individu4iî who perpetrated it. But, aurely> telligent men and wornen.
il il moastrous ta permit celebrations whîich every 'hr. I-. IH. Carson trusted thit Belfast would long
man in Ireland knows cia never take pice without have the privilege of Mr. McNatughtan's matchless
bleodabed. Wby ara nOyi pirty emblens allowed ta alliance in resisting the exertions of the Man of Sin.
he woru in any part of Ireland ou the 12mbh oJuly He was disappointed that there was no refrence
-seeing the eitent te which thy endauger net cul; made lu the report to the Prisons Ministers Bill-that
the public pace, but the lives of the magistracy and Bill which the present Governmentl nas been carrying
the police? If the silly and mischievous men whe through the House for the endowment of Popish
bespamnghlthemselveos wits Orange ribboms on those chaplains in the English jails, and that it may be a
occasions cannot be made sensible of their owno gre- stop ta the endowment of tbe Popisi clergy. The
gius fully - if thet wil continue to pesist i- cover- present time was notai time to encourage Popery.
ing lemnselves withi universal ridicule by arnnailly tet Lord Palmerston examine into the state of Eng-
iang ateuoinU ito the great increase of Catholic- land -let him read such a report as lias been pre-si in Ulster, hen it becomes the dty of the Ex. sented that evening-let bir consider what the
ecuutive Gavernmen te put down these exhibitions Jesuits oie lu Englns - Iciima conidor theso
with i hand tu strong tu he resisted. Immense thinga. and hadbas n doubt that lie would decline
mischief is li one, even te the (rangemSn them:elves, te pasa sucb a Bill as the Prisons Ministers' Bill.
by allowing then yeur after year ta indulge in the Hore we se that the Church, n hich for nearly
belief that th Gvuernment entertains for them the sixteen centuries included the entire Christian world,
least aUdow of sympathy. The real trult ia, that and which still embraces five-sixtis of it, is deaig-
of laie years both tue Whig and 'rory Governumn-ts nated by a term intended ta he offensive and depre-bave found lm the fact of Irisb candidates for public ciatory -its doctrines are calleda s 'system,' and its
offices beinrg w-el known Orangemen, on ample ex- consecrated boad on earth a 'Man of Sin,' and the
cuse fur q 'ietiy setting thein asie. even wlen pre- GoTerument of the country is strongly reprobated
uoudiog tu pou thmmon tUe bick, ans] te commens]tcpsi ueamot lli ec;pmîsai

Sfat; passinig au enactmient which merely permits sti-
theu as models of loyalty. Your fiiend Mr. Sa pends taio ealanwed to the clergy of ihat Church for
and-so ia an excellent person, I bave no doubt, and t beir ministrations to such of their co-religionists as
well qualified to fill the office now vacant, but you are confined in the jails and prisons of Great Britain.
see he is au Oransgeman, and in the present temper Surely, no stronger proof of the correcîness of Mr.
of the country it would bie bardly prudent t iomi- Guinness's etimate of the Presbyterian Obuirch lumle hani. We muihst e very careral whit we do, as Ulster couldi he produced thin the General Assembly
the Oppsition is nu the watch te deteet us u mak- bas turnished in their report on Popery, of which
iug ony falso move. Your friend will undertantid report, moreoner, what is given above is merely a
this, anrd it is a satisfaction ta us ta know that bis brief summary. But uniseenmly, illiberal, and un-
well-known inys t y wilt rnt-er 'rornpt him te o e Cnbristian as these allusions tathe Drirnitive Christian
nend cur dicretion, und gladly sacrifice bis owna ua Osbrab are, they are as 'Hfyperion te a Siyr' con-
tural bopes ta the requirements of the public servite pared with the foai-numutbed fanatic nasd furibund
These expressions aro not as iumaginary as they mny fuihlinratiDns of ' Roaring Hlatmua, against Pope and
appear. They refer to cases in wbich Oruagen Puperv-flminations not belel Forth wibin four
made the olic.iilîn discovery that it wotld bav fared walls in a conventicle or a volunitary meeting, but
better with then if th i bas] never marischs]ed L the in the high-ways and by-ways of towns and citie, ta
drumu sund] lite perfornn c of rUe hByne WatJer" - r be utter scandal et religion and it ministers, and
iL tuie which, notwithstandiug its sas] and uurder- the imminent endrangerraentof the public peIace.
eus associaions, we regard a eone cf ite most beau- We have ne patticular sympatbies with Mur. Guinness
titul hniaivo et the mournful melîîdie3of Ireland. js an Iris ma in who appears to constantly in
lu itseW, tie ' lBoyne ter ' is sas] enough te have search of a religion; but ho ias, btbherto, most Iau-
heen sung b; the captivu Jews b; mhe wracers of B- duby distingumished himself froun most other secta-
bylon, noi as one oft tUe triuimpbant strains ut ibeir oianchreebe, b; the truly Ohristian chariLt aid
native land, but:as expressive of feelinga under witIt tolence ohich ho bas manifested towaide ait wine
the; brdis suspendes]dou iîrtras from the milsa, i1dissent frams bis aiwn views. He roust: therefore,
ain so dom. ta reep over thpeer; cf eir sepa- h ie very stron g and cogent reasons fer 'deparrting
ration from tin emnbime Temple ans] Jurusan the froinmwhat appears ta u hlis natural disposition, in
lIeUUtifuli. Bunt Irishn OrangeisM i a blunder tron expressing bimself bus nnreservedly respecting tait
firsu to ast-or rather it us a perversion Of the *tînt lnunrui ate scct, calling themDselven Presbyterians.
aid the beauiful inMuit, in Religion, and in Na- -Dublin Telegraph.
tiOnal Patriotism.- Hull vertiser.,

Itn.ates fises' -~Tas Socsirrrn ot S-r. VraicwN Deu- PAU-Snday;
' Roantso HANND iii; Rnr. Ma. ONibss last being the 'east of St. Vincent de Patl,tb mem-

oN Pawsnraioamsis. -There is a pretty qnrrel, os bers ot the General Conference in Dublin, boin bono-
it riands juat now raging between the now plin Mr. rary and active, t the number of several hundreds,

iy thrJ P a' nt and unex-
4eauetrouïgliahich' tens of thousands of

.ur:poar baveboe k'ep: fromi starvation -withia the
past year, and largely- through the organisationof
thé SooletyaSt. Viacent de Paul. Thereca be no
ddubttha th hebishops and clergy and laitycf. Âme-
ries, afÀistralia, and 'of the Cor.tinent hadtheir
generosity.-stimlated, seeiug that the eutralI Relief
Committee made this great Cathtlic organisation, as
well asthe.clerg, the nons, and the religions orders,
an agency througb which-its bounty would private-
ly ad delicately reach the decent though suffering
pouor. Nor ehould we omit tonotice the severe or-
deal tbràugb Whiebt he aociety is yet passing in the
land of its *conceptioa and foundation, in France,
whose poàitent returu ta the Catholic sentiments
and traditions Of the brigotest ages of history, la one
of the most remiarkable features in'the religions and
political phenomena of our time.--Morning News.

A very able jiudgment, of which a summary may
be interesting t the mercantile community, was de-
livered yesterday, in the Court of Bankruptcy, by
Judge Lynch. It is important, as showing the ne-
cessity of an alteration in that portion of theIrish
Bar.kruptcy Statute which relates ta the punishment
of fraudulent traders. or at least of a clearer expo-
sition of the powers of the Court with regard te sncb
persons. The bankrupt, a seed merchant named
M'Elroyr, bad traded largely and recklesely, sacri-
ficed the gonds of saine of his creditors, and given
undue preference to others who were holders of
forged bills drawn by him. He applied te the Court
to pass hie final exanmination and grant him a certifi-
cate, te whisn bis counsel contended that be was
entitled, after, at the most, a thro years'suspension,
notwithstanding the fradulent practices whibh he
bad admitted. lI support of this proposition, a nase
recently tried in the Court of Appeal was relied on,
in whiichi as counsel argued, it vas decidedfi that ne
matter wbat crime is disclosed by the bankrupt, no
matter by what criminal act lie iay accouant for
bis embarrassments, the Court la bound to accept
such account as .saficient, and must pass the final
examination. Jndge Lynch refused t accept this
as a true interpretation of the judgment, holding
that, in the latetest of commercial morality, ho was
bound te refuse the certificate. He observed,--'ln
that certfiscate I must expressly state my opinion
and judgment, ' that, bavinîg regard ta bis conduct
as trader before as well as after bis bankruptcy, the
Court did then and there find the bankrupt entitled
ta such certificate. If I am bound to give that certi-
ficate, [ an then bound te put my and and aff iEthe
seal of this Court ta a statemenot which, coming from
this tuibunal, meant te b protective of trade and
commerce, must bring scandal on the admiristration
of justice. Let me push the case te the height of ab-
surdity te which this proposition may ascend. Sup-
pose the bankrupt is a convicted felon, suifering
penal servitude for bis offence, am I bound ta for-
ward te him in the Mouîntjoy Prison, or other con-
vier depot, rny certificame under the seal of this
Court approving of bis condaet as a trader--couduct
which, while approved of by this Court, has brougit
bien tbrougb the criminal courts to be a convicted
felon ? Such a principle no one could say is riglit
-that such a thing couldi happen could ouily be by
'.be lamentable blundering and negligence of the le-
gislation u othis subject. No such mnonstrous prin-
ciple unn arise in Englindt, Scotland, or anyvhere
else but here. It would be a peculiarly Irisi state
of the law, which enforced a false and immoral judg-
ment frein the Bankrupt Court of Ireland.' Bis
lordship then reviewed the sections of the statute in
question (the 138th ta the l4lst,) maintaining that
they did ot bear the construction contended for.
[l adjouirned the final examination sine die, but did
not ordera prosecution of the bankrupt, as the evi-
dence of bis frauds bad been supplied by himself, in
answver to questions put te him, withouît an; previous
caution ; and it would add very considorably to the
absurdity of the law so construed if he were te direct
a prosecution, ana while it was pending ho were ta
give bis cerrificate of approval cf the act for Wbich
hbe bad directed him to be criminally prosecuted.-
Cor. Timfes.

OvEntnlu ss r Iî .u.n--I have brought ruy
subjct down to the p'resernt time,rtsan tihs histori-
ealy .osed the 'nse of Ireland.' J1bave depictes
the manriner in which the Union was carried, the pro-
visions of the treaty, -ns ithe mode in which it was
carriedü u' , they alike illustrate the sasd tale to
otn repeauto, f ' miglt overc-omirg righL.' The

Union was carried by bribery and intimidation-its
conditions vert bard ans] unîjus. As long as they
operated againstiforeland they were observed ; bu;
as soon as they were likely to turn in favor of Ire-
and, they were set aside. liron 1801 te 1821 Ire-
lited ruines] berself roin ber efforts to pay the anount
put upon her account by no less than £î50,000
Great brirain gaine] by the Union the advanutge of
placing a large share of the debit, arising from har
Continentii policy, ipon the rish people ; but she
has not fufitled tne cooditions of hier : rut of the
treaty, inasmuchBashaine bas not raised by speciai
taxes a sufficient sunm to pay the interet of hber debt
due previous te the Unin. lad she done so sUo- - 1». 1- - - U e w, L , Lià e-ut ttt it liir ui 1 ILJi - - ý - 1 . - . , .

but Iately Rrverend Grattan Guinness, and he Rev. received Ho ly Communion ti eigit o'clok Mass, in must have raised an amount which, with compound
Suaring Hunes,' aulent the character and general St Peter's Church, Pibsboroug, and the Pianegyrie interest, would be more etin the entire of the Na-
unerits o' Presbyteriuanism. MIr. Guinness bais, i ap- tf the Saint wus pronorunced at. bast Mass, inthe saime ionail Debt of the empire. The present aspoet of the
pears,'renounced the errors,' not of Popery, but cf rcth, the Fathers of wbi b have deUohue ne se mucb, tatiou question nay be compresseed into a smali
the flaptiats, and becorme a member cf the sect ani se succeeshully, towarda spreadinig the singulir' conipas aia mnay be staited os foilows :-The inter-
known is •1The Plymouth fr-thren.' Bit this ia not virtues, practical piety, and rare charity of their est nu the debit due by Great BritinM ut tIhe Union
precisely tUe bead and front of ri. Guinnesens ut- great Patron througbout Ireland. Tbeir miseiuns mwas £17,800,000 ; inth sum she wasandssu a, boundin
fernding in the eyes of bis strect-spuuting antiagontst. rnd their fruits mre kuown througinout every diocese to raise by special and separate taxes. Se is now,
The former gentleman ha, it eems, fer soima time ini the islitand ; tlheir collegiate schools, now so and bas for some time, beei raisiing less than ithre
pis>t ieen act zealous propagniatcndist of the latt creel flourishing in Castlenock, Or-k,ri and Armagh, wer oandi quarter millions. Iriland is rver-taxed te
of bis adopîlion, and like rnost persons whnentertni liost the firsu to provide safo-mie scdiemic edcatioinî maklb up her shire of thetUa balnuce.-T£ Case of Irc-
strong opinions and conviction iupon religious or fui the neglected middle cisses ; andé] the or-phau- land, by Josepi Fisker.
other nmnes, bUs mer endeavoring by i eries cf ages, asyhlîums, and beunevlent institutions foueded I Th
public lectures, or sermons, as, ire stuose, ts-hey are or fotered by tmhen, astie gret Miasiotairy Coilege, Duri rstatu tse dein ri it-Abrt-unrAN uLAN ie laucire-a
temined, in Belfast, Io convince oters iait i is it Dmondra, the t wo Insiuution for the Deuf a ton-taien> wiheu, d teb Ai outyin passeslinr1800,
tic right and they ina the wrong. In tlhis nurerly Diri, sisnd the Urphainages o Su Vinctit, forir pr- to i enithe A bta haio bas afini-

ihere can be no crime, ns Ie frmiiers and preachers snutrîni featines in the ecuonamy of th Church in t w

tof te uendless reforms in religion sinc the diys or lueland Of ie hny assocituion of St. Vincnt de[-a t. Juteront.
the Arhi-A pusrtate, have done te ver-,n ssune thintg. Pans!ire un-menbers specialy desire ifint iiotiiîin; abol (Gnca>. en, - De457,88 6it. £1SOf180OesBut as tho Presbyteriiians of ScotInd and ibe Noriîh ti- putblished, so far only i as ay; cniute ta thei rat iro tain,..---761 07

of ihelans irn h erit ail the pride indi nrrogaincp, largely gir-y if Gr - r.e gd of suis. Oms siîmnu , i....

tinctuired ith the Phaisaical hrnilit;, thi stii- t cd mfouinder, rcognised thiee dsis tit minanked Toa.... £471r80,280 £18,$82
guished oeir sect in the days of Calvin amn dr Kmux, ,mges, in the isior ci te huliiirci .- ge cf it , . Th s pçin9g a w lign i lI ) it-ret cf mie Na-

lt;y fel t te sely indignant hei the i unicris cti i Xes f tint- A t s tes , mh e F a ers, ird the 3m y ta ; tincl h i-bt m ows f i lu iebilî revi u s v; o irt
mtrlehy of the ine, and tle vengefl spuirit of thei th .gt o/ fljpn, or the idd: Ages, whe wr aufI Union. Tthelighter iax.lion F I is(l ishownby
otr and is oulowera, ire referreo tu. fi i- not strilin]i, f.r 'iosmu-enituries, ain ) niice p-ru- coirasiing Ihe tantion of the period unier consi-surprisng, t-eore, thatheralie fury o 'R u cl ofctI risi niroma, he -arth; a1nd the ge tf derttioIn lith utiha cf sub.qilint timrecs. Ti Irinihing Hen' tnd his cu.t-rligi>ninut lf ti wa C/iiiy, r thepliresent tim, mu>re strngly markite -rnue mis -in tIre men yeas frm 791 to 180
louudly andi ulenteously vente-d u-pn itIe neuylme thin any whuI,- ded iL, iy the mfoulartio cf dur- .£3 I; frin 1801 o 181[t, £737360; roniPlinath roliler afiter he had in ore oi uis recet mnrnu it55ins ici the rai utf of -ery fmc 1811 . , £55,zc,0 U.- Tù¢ Ua cf ledrnd bJ
disormires deiseredIi iisil mut tbe ling g-gnm- dirss, m al tus nel as spirunil. T'roughout Jm / Pi
pmic sktchi ofPrebytrianies mias it waus, ni rthe îh- -sor.d, Oie tieds of clarily af thIe S-rtt-y of -a.r
relmns :-' iInti b retraiell-d' hu ai, ' the four aiar- Von:eit de l'ntveir shunse brighr mîn ithIui The Clore crrespot t the Mune,- r-
ters It the wold-T have seenO the vriiun forilis of the l- year Direitiînress in ltttiii, considrile st s thit the reirn of Sir Cobui-an O Lomsgilin is
civilied 1 d cîs]ivgelifte - i ihave si-ti iireligron in privariin in par1sl fit Fraice rndil Of Belgiluir, tm Isured. Thle O'GrIiut tMn, ho vIas ati ou t
every cspct cf i, but i tnver anytre- encouerd r-ny, yet -niniws in larg disminis ut Emg.- stitid, has ansinocid tht imuucnequitince uIf his re-
so i ueblm roligiois presion with au liie rrigious bunici,n i air ic Acunila - yen, in ait tiiosur cînn- gard for h enit-iiiy of S lic url O'Loughun hie
Vliit-y as t have s--e iamoning thIe Pres-byteriiiia t nurit, r-mue rounuîsgo they iare, ac:ive l of bee,- moilid imkero uniîpedimrent to itse election of bis son.
Sciaind Intid Ulste-r.' This ws, no douibt, plinlr tenc nLd mercy, on trt parn ioef tia Sociiy neIre Iis ste ibat Sir Ctoman ams received the pro-
speaknig, and rendered tire nore gal ing to the Pis- - eurcied iin reliieving bmdily wntii, ard in soltcinsg min-s of smse of the mot influrentiu landed proprie-
byterian body by tint faut that Mr. Guines wni ndt cuing hi stllTemg uid the iunfortunie, ors of th cunmt, inldng Sirni mdwaid Fizgnld],
muot eveu massociat withn ou f itu rmbr- . Ut ir-spaun:ii rh ie i-e]ted bat they pofe , or thet Chnsel nrs, Capins Oaltgimau, e-&c The
plaina nd strong as this lIngue zus]doubiedly iui', mmlc,,u ,,br gave the birlh. II Ireliand, rhe Societ nomniuntion is fixeil for Murfay,i ue 3td o tAugust.
biad i Moransu, or i Ainîggletonin, l Miusstlim, sur ia rrt mt u a yea.r of. trial and anxiiety siice ThIm en ingo which briugit tie American mail fromal follower ofi the lai' a luts-s, preaiched the vile- - 1847 te laborr ot ims memrs, and th e whole 'X- Cork on Sunday struck tiret urmeu gaing ta chiapol,culuuiul-s aginmst, Ritmie nn ftnaniulsie, theri is ent :1 is r-surces being uitierly inideiat iii ns we ra ay
probably not a Presbyterimmn pult in cithe North s irmbers lits iebrsnches, to reieve ne t.eurribale amoui. ut n ibu-t ' and killed them uii the spot. The fault woS
wouldnot have been cheetiul pluced] a p-sit/-is diipo-n m-iRuesIrfering thaturrounded them in those thir own, suas the Cork Conr.iulion, o.nd there issa), wih 'Rosaring alisnna,' os bi auti. Popib bonle- disn d istricts. Alany of ihoe branches ieren oubliet mth omie driver.
houler and clerk, lustily vcriferitiung is ' Ameun' ntoukindlyu ided by others, both ait home 'sud abrui,

slander uttored, Even as il was, the latter clebrityi ansoe fe sU cî,onrerence iu France, lolitind, and An event bas jist occurred wiich is annonned in
wcruld, bad be beeb perminted, have trowi. addi- ,tieru cuaniries haviig timney forwarded support to the ne-spapser placards as ' good news sr Ireland.
disioial fuel upon the fanitnic fuine tîat ragedJ in mthe n iwhilai hei liberal and generous allcutions of Thia is the arrival ai ingsonvu. Of the pimiddle
Belfast, and il] other normthIern lcireîlies, the other thIe Central Committeo ttiIte Relief of Irish ails- stean=zhip Adritiic, no of the steamers intended for
day, by engaging in a puiblic controversy witih M. tress, alleocations ever denied to onet f their appli- the G a swuy and American line. SUe fmorimerly bli-
Guinnesa un the relative merits of the Ufrbidd]ing cions, esinbtedl many of tiIe conferences te side longed ta hne Colis Company. She is double
and ferocions crecd preaciedi and pra utised by Ca- thnousaasan if sosent aimd minduotrious families uverî iantuied and double funnelled, and her tonage is
vin tand Knox and thuir disciples, "nd Ithe tenets of the tri ing struggles of t past season Thi mira- abonit 4,000. Se is said t ubu 400 fest long and
the Cornmmunistic Plymouth Brtubren. The iMayor Jcînut ib Manna say; ho mono direct an] evident la 1,200-horse power. She vill remain in the burboor
cf Beltat ver; ptroperly preventod this discussion o- soue of itsaspects, but to the eye of Faith, it is for several days.
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SUMPaIsM -Nt IAtLIASO.-.Withi the last few Britain, and.lu 1800 it bsd-dncreased toone-fourtb;

dsys acase occrred.in"BatIinasloe-,whicadds n-thus showing great absolute progressh, *wenmiea-
e b te the maiy painfal illustrations we havehad sured, by herself, and great relative progress when

lof theévilreùilts of im peiism Tie&onfidential o edtrasted with Grat Britain. Tis great progress
s.Lervant of a rev. gentleman, in that .bistoric'town w Dasaoe of the conaequences arising .from the -inde-
bas, to use an mericanism, 'skedaddledi Thepar- pendence of Ireland. .Ber:people (neyer deficient in.
so-n allded tohsdgaôd'resnu dto' becotùe a jfmper .energy ànd enterpriae) iuù "them forth wben their
sme severt.or aightiyearsago. Ha became the.coi tcountry was free,sud thèir commerce nnfettered-
fidential serrant and coachman of the parao, of whe tsh e policy so forcibly described and condemned
ibm hâ has got the ' wbip iand,' and bis wife was by William Pitt, that which he denounced as ,cruel
promoter of proselytism toaell the, Bibles, prayer- and abominable restraint,' was laid aside, then Ire-
books, and tracts in a shop close to the Glebe-house. iand made rapid progress. The figures which I have
Everytbing went on swimmingly i and the rey par- given aboya show this. The increaBe in the con-
sn was iaccustomed to point ta the servant and bis sumption of these articles was the resault of judicious
wife as a brace of cancerts who were the very para- economy in the- administration of ber financesand
gns of poiety. The man was of the sane class as uinder this system the customs duties were less than
poor Murray, the workhourse pauper-se was a hy- one-balf of those levied in Great Britain. Thus bthe
pocriLe, but without the moral courage tL avow bis duty on tes was only 6d par lb ; on home-made spi.
backslidings, and prevarications, and suffer the de- rita, la li per gallon; on brandy and rum, 3e Gd to
gradation of the workhouise souoer than continue to 4 lId per gallon ; on timber, le 10d per load ; on
renounce the faith a bis fathers. Ie, however, de- deals, 9s id per bundred. The revenue raised in
termined ta add forgery to the crime ofI hypocrsy, of Ireland in the ton years from 1791 to 1801, was
which he bad already been guilty. e was sent by l3,91L834. tnder ber own parliament sise was
bis master, the parson aforesaid, to the bank te cash not only lightly taxed, but ase as comparatively
a choque for six pounds with which he returned very fro from debt.-The Case of' lreland, by Josepjh
pHnctuall>. H, bowefer, sooe fter dissppeared, Fisier.
when lo it was diecovered Unt lieah cangeedtse MINES rNi THN CouNTY DoN«oAL.-A mining com.-
six into a sixty, and thue furnished himself witb the pany is at present .naking arrangements for the ex-
means bf quitting the scee of hie hypocrisy and de- portation of the well-known white sand of Mackish
gradation. [t bas beau discovered thst he hald com- Mountain, and we understand two steamers are to
miated other forgeries, amounting to forty pouna bu employed in conveying it from te port of Baly-
before Ibis. nase, Croseroads. Lead. bas been discovered l the

.assa TITLES o' HoNo.-Titles of bonor are still district cf Glenveagh, and an experienced miner at
borne by the representatives of some of the old Mile- present examining the quality and probable value of
sian families lu reland. Sorne of these tities have this mine. We hope these mines may prove remune-
become extinct in course of time, suchi as the M'Carty rative.-Belfast News-Leuier.
More, the Wbhite Knight, tie O'Sullivau Bear, the HOMICIDE AT PORTLAw.-On Snday uigbt last, aRt
O'Moore, &c., and rome bave been merged in peer- twelve o'clock, a row occurred tie strots of Port-
ages. The O'Bryens in the titles of Thomond (now law between tbree mon, namely, Michael Morrissey',
extinct) and inchiquii, the O'Neils in sn Earldom Michael Connors, and James Foley. It appears
(extinct), the O'Callagban in Lord Liemore, and the from the evidence taken at the inquest, that after the
descendant and representative of the O'Byrne's in dispute commenced Morrissey struck Foley, when he
Lord de Tabley. But the following titles are still and Connor returned the blow, knocked bim down,
presarved and generally acknowledged. These are and kicked bin whilst lying on the ground. From
the O'Donouibue of the Glens, the O'Conor Don, the the injuries inflicted on huin ho died in a few bous
Knigit of Kerry, the Knight of Glen, tIe O'Grady, after. Connors and FoIey were arrested on the co
the M'Gillicuddy of the Reeks, and the MDermot, roners warrant, and committed te Waterford iail.
Prince of Cnoivain. The two first of these repre- They will be tried for the bomicide attthe cLm'ng
sent Irish constituencies, and it is believed are the assizes before Mr. Justice O'Brien.- Waerford lail.
only Irish chieftains whob ave alsered to the na-
tioual religion ; ail the others are Protestants. n- GREAT BRITAIN.
dend it is a curions circuinstance that while we see Tas CLOSE OF PAatsras'.- The Quee's Speech
the O'Naille, the O'Briens, the O'Callagbans, the O'- -- My Lodis and Gentlemen :We are commanded by
gyrnes, indeed almost ail the lineal descendants of -ier Majesty to dismiss yoi from lurther attendance
the old Irish families, staunch Protestants (Some. of in Parliament, and a the sane time Io convey to
them nven Orangemen ; the late Lord O'Neill was you foter Majeaty's acknowledgementse for the zesi and
Grand Master of the Orangemen); we find. on the aseidity with which you have applied yourselves to
ether lhand, that the leadine Roman Catholic no- the performance of your diuies during tie Session
bility and gentry in Ireland are mostly of English nW brounght to a close. Her lajestyb as scen with
and Protestant extraction. Thus, the Brownes, Earls deep regret, the present condition of Poland. Her
of Kenmate, came over originally in the reign of Mjesty as been engaIged, in concert with the Eu.-
Queen Elizibeth, and being Protestants, obtained perors ut Franco and Austria in negotiation on tise
large grauts of the O'Donoghuia property in Kerry, subject which bas been openied to obtain the fulfil-
forfeited by Roderick O'Donoghue, in lte reign of ment of the stipulation of the treaty of Vienna t!
Elszabeth, and by Geoffrey O'Donogltue, '1dead n 1815 in belhalf of the Poles. er Majesty trusts that
rebeoiu,' l tihe reign of ber successor. The Bars tiose stipulations will be carried into execution, and
of Kenmanre are now, lasis well known, at tie bond that thus a conilict distressing to fier Majesty, and
of the Irisi Roman Caiolic Peerages, an so o tie datgerous to the tranquility of Europe, may Le
Dillons, Plunkets, Burkes, Nugents, Prestous, aud broughit to a close. Tie civil war between the Nor-
other Irish Ronit Catbsoie families of importance; thora ait Southern States or the American Union
they ara all, witth few exceptions, of Englias and still unfortuately continues, and is lnecessarily at-
Protestant descent, while wie have seen tbat the de- tended wiih mucl evil, not nly1 te the cuntending
scendants cf the native Irish are almotî ail Protest- parties, but also te nations which have taken nsul
ans.- Tine. part in the conflict. Her Mutjesty, however, bas sent

The Dublin corespondent of the London Tines no reason to depart front tse strict neutntlity which
writes :-" The Irish arc becoming a quiet, sober, lier Majestyb as observed from the beginuing of the
calculating nation, comparedi with what tey were a contest. The Greek nation iaving choseit Prince
generation ago; and party spirit is fast dyiug out in William of Denmark fer the King, Her lajetty iS
Ireland. The Jiily denonstrations passed off thissyeaer taking steps witi a view to the union or the Ionianr
withoult any violation et" lhe public pence. Tie Islands to the Kingdom of Greoce. For this purpose
Mathew Central committee having orgaiiied a se- Her Majesty is ncommunication with the Powers

ries of temperance demonustrations during tisa mentis, vho were parties to the treatyO f 1815 b' wbii
one of them cwas to e hseld et lacroon on the 12lth. these Islands were placed under the protectorate ut
But the paraish priest, the Rev. M. Cullhuane, re- Brtisis Crown, and tbe wisbes of the Ionians on the

quested that the meeting mlight b cpostponed, e- .subject of the union will be ascertained. Se-era-t
cause he would lot willingly keep alive bad feelings, barbarons outrages coniniited ha Japan upon Britialu
or give tbe semblance of resson for believing that be subjects bave rendered it necessarry for Her Itijesiv
would do so. Mr. O·Neill, the honorary secretary of te demaud reparation, and Uer Majesty hopes lieu
the Mitheiw Comenitee, bas publised a letter in thie denands will be conceded by the Japauese Gloveru-

ork ExAnune, a which Le says:-"E[t were wel ment witbout its being necessary to enforce them.
that our Protestant and Presbyterian Irish brethren The Enperor of Brezil bas shougLht fit to break ol

in the cold back North slhould learn through the hi adiplomatic relations with fier Mjestyi, ha conse-
public press lse ftelings by w hich we Papists are quence of ler Majesty not having complied wnh de-
actuated in th su nny south, where we, live in an mands weli she dii net deetn proper to acceie to.

overwLelhnitg msajority. As bigotry aIt beth sides ier iaijes'ty bas no wish that hba estrangeument
is rapidly ' dying ont,' even in Derry and Bandon, I slhôuld cuntinue, and oulu be gladi to see her relut-

trat that the rational and religious men of Belfat tions witlih razil re-established.
will benceforlh follu our example, and keep the My Lords asd Gentlemen: :er Majesty comiamls

rival Papist and Orange factions of Ponnd.lane andu as t convey to you ber warm acknowledgmnens'; for

Sendi-row frots iisgracing lrtsslnnd by their senselss the liberîl supplies which youî have graited fo tihe

sqàubb!es. The Cork Teraperance Soclety have de- service of the presenit year, anud soward lie peran.

terinei to dc their part in the good wcork of muttial nousetdockycrds aud UUrsenals ;uand er Maejesty' con-

olera-ton nu ChOtristian ciil:tio. Ont hting stiands us te îsnk you for ise provisioT you haie

Fatier Os(litna itter rend, tse atbeu Cenitral made for the eestablishment of bis Royiil ligunes is he

Committcereolve'd untuimouesly 5--That a Malstbew Prince tf Wiles.
Temper:ance meeîing shall iot be held on the 121h of l>' lords and Gsenlesmen: The distress which the

Juil;' Ud secoudiy resolved by ua large umajriy, civil war in Anierict las inflicted ou a psrtioiof[ her

'thst no out-door meetings b bed b'y them any- Mjesy•s sujecss i tie manutuiring dlstricti, and
weisere with bauds or banners ou the 12t of July,' tvard the relie of wlbich stsci generous and inunili-

Tisa charges agsttJ. P. Barboureand Robert Bar- cent contribtious Litre been made, issas n soie de-
eu arsfr binse a. D. 'u grea diminished s and HLer blajetsty bas given lier

pour, Esqr., for bribeity atMie Lisbrnelecion, arecordial consent t ieatsires caltetiated te have ai
postponed ti thenext ases.-Nort i .' benelicial i alsiiace ipon thati ufortunte state of

SszmEs Or Gaowiso Ccors. -- Tise Seizor ut things. Svmntoso a renewalE f disturbsînîces
Growing Crops (Irleuland) Bill, which ias introduced have maLnifested themrselves in lier Majeasy's Colony
te the House of Cosmmnons by the Attorney-General et tNew Zealantd, bat ier Majesty trusts that by wi e
for Iarland, bas received the Royal Asent. - The foi- and cncuilatorysmeastressupported by adequet iesnc-a
lowing is the s aun u substance ot this IL:-- sures for their repression, orler, and ranrjuility will
ce That it shall not be lawhil to seize or to takre in b auiintained iu taist valuable and improving colony,
exocution sauder suy civil bifl decrea or order of Ite ler Majesty bas givern lier assent to a measure for
civil bill cour., or tunder an' decree, order, or %tar- augnenting tile incomn of a considerable nutuber of
Tant ci a justice of the peace, any growing cropse smal benetices and she trusts that this itleasureM ill
tres, sbrubs, plants, or vegetable nitters wiich are cunduce te tie interestS cf uth Eat.blished Chsrch.
not severe'l fromi the land and soi, save and except ler Yejesty bas given ber assent te an aet for the
undr any such decree, erier, or warraint wlich revision of a large portion of the statute-boohk, by
sha bItte buen pronounced or issued befori ti thi e renovnl of man acts bich, althougs tse>hey hsd
puussinig <'f titis det." beome obsoiese îsr usnncessary, aibstructed tÂte con-

.A ver>' remarbbe libel case wans tried et Nesungh sclidattien cf tise Sîtautae .. licr Majes>is as fis t

lest wseti hefore ieason Hfughsee anti a speciai jury.-- suchi pluress lu giving bher arsent tuo ut ac sor bas-

Tise action wres broglit b>' Mr. Spring Ricse, It re insg tupon a well-de-tinsed footing shat volunteer for-e
ce-or itîutiissIrn5 aetul libli psubiasedith wh ichiii hss saddedi a moest impoîrtanut eemeit to tue

Li:tcisu Rpstr yt hte R~er. Thomuas Ryans, P.2. d-fernsivc sueans ef lthe coîunt.ry. DIer Asjesîy has
i dtpeîo is the lusrm tîf it louer sigsîed ' One of gladly> given lier consent to art att for caîrryisg lintts

tie P-'le? etste usimt anc itnvissuiat hadtit i fet tise adts!jSionai trety conud bye- Heiltr Ma.-

bac el ut Mr. 1ie-s bsese, whien tise f'ollowintg jesty- withs tle Preisiet" United States, focr the
ssesundio .uuiculars came cut :-A thsrmntng mrne eO\ctuial sssppression ef ushe SIve-traude, andi
ltou og :5  5e aundi oi his pres-s sar:sing lins ITer. Mtjt'sty Irutîs ta thse hcunerrble co-peruation
tturc-ao edesais is CuiflQuienuc f eviczting a of tise Goretsnment et the fUniseu S&a-s n-ilt mutu-ri-

epîii eaor for the' j-olice, ad seemted greatly' ail> assist Hrc Miijeiy in these esndeavvars w bicb
aie ouss. Bt iwasos iatu I the lieltat lthe leit- Grect Brsitinbhas long beenu engigedl lu mtkiug tou

erisssstrais ta Mrc. Rice, e-itt hesow iustigaction, iput su edi lu> tihe perue Iration ofust that mst disgracce- i
r13 Biig tDu ne, hits parloutrmidi. [t wast lu relue! stus crime- lIer Maujesty Lits assesnrti ed u 5tnisf t5-

bii fouti e isg î ascin ac es bruit.L Tihe tmaid tien stnma>' otiter mceuires et publis uîtise is,
wt rrduiced ou sie trial, aînd deuioed thbase did tise ci-suit et yo)u- labora dutrtng sthe presentI sessaona.

rie tie letter îundC huer maîtster's dir-ection, as at- rIt bris been gratsfying ta ber Majesty se observe that

cd luts libel, andt ao e letter te herself, as if franm (otwithst:uodsg many> adverse circulmsttances, sthe.

a eer in Kilkec. Tise latter weas intended te cor- Igetseral prospuerity cf lier empiure continsues suusu-
rubrat a latmet whiichl ho desired ber to aksie- paired. Thuough great local dîstrese lies been sf-

rtbatie asatue tie irst lu the hope uf frighstenirng , fred in Gret Britsuin truie tise elffects of the edvii
thase wrol' t 10 ilkee. war lu Amnerioca aud i. Iroeand troum tise resuits sut

rthfailubc Lvto .u rita 00l iO.In tise tweclve titrec usnfavroracbloesesns, thse fiusancial resusira: ofi
Detrstos LEIED Io 18RHr,ANDs coIN 18 lii l lreitatid thlie United Kingdomr ha-s' beenu fuuly mcaintainedl, and

oyears, tdro, l'aguto18, mth re lie debled tisaI aif ica genegt comumrce -withs tise -worldt bs not been,
cuti tet tobeott ser al>' wie lu chc theore materi&liy imspededi. It bas beau e source cf gretisi-
cofae had teld ti te ola frice sir i clille lancation lo Hec Maejesty te uiud tisat her Etastern tus-

was a fling ot as nnimnî forinouapo itohee ar- sestions have rapjidly rcovered frein tise diescire'

Ucieslithaubled in at;eid, and he is au n- ich recently overpread thei. They are entertng
tuai decrdo la tisI to sugar;ioten ritish n creas upon a course of improvement, social, financisd, aud

tuluta ccrsasiuen etesa o asabout 50 per cenlucommercial which holda out good promise for tie

tibae 10 pars cent; ta aaeoton percent in future wellbeicg of those exteusive regions. Oit ce-

bin 1i per cou nt und foceigu spiriten'20 par cent. turnig to yor several cosunties, you will till bave

Twkineg er cen.ideation liei ggregate of tese important duties to perform, and Her Majesty prys

comoditis, tisagincregseriulie quatit of these that thie blessing of Almighty God may attend your

articles smo heincfrelad in tie q ceave yereefforts to promote the happiness of er subjects-tbe

%vas -6 par cent;in Breanitain ittw vas e uyea3p-r object of ber constant and earnest solicitude. ,

cent. Tier cont;mptiun Geat Bite cmmaditis in Ire..- Parliament was then formail' ptorogued until the

lard, lu 1788 vaeabout one-ift of that of Great 14th of October.

. Tia TRaseDY iT AsTo-fAr.-Leiler fron the
Queen to te Mayor of Birmgham.-The: following

-are copies of a letter received by Mr. Chartes Sturge,
-Mar of Birminghbrm, writtn tiy -commaiud of the
:Queenu l reference to: the late catastrophe at Aston-
park, and of his worship'a rep!y thereto:-

[Capy)
Osborne, July 25, 1863.

Sir,- The Queenb as commanded me to express ta
you the pain with which Ber jiesty bas read the
accuLnt of a fatal accident whihi bas occurred- dur-
ing afete at Aston-park, at Birmingham,

Her Majesy cannot rerain from mking known
tbrough you ber persona] feelings of borror that one
of ber subjects-n female-should bave been sacri-
ficed tothe gratification cf the demoralising tast,
unfertuntely prevalent, for exhibitions attended with
the greatest danger ta the perforsmers.

Were any proof wanting tisat such exhibitions aie
demorilhiang, I am commanded to remark tiat it
would e at once foud in the decision arrived at to
continue the fcstivities, the hitariy, and the Bports
of the occasion after au event so melancholy.

The Queen trusts that you, in commun with the
rest of the townspeople of Birminghan will use your
influence to prevent in future the degradaion to such
exbibitions of the park, which was gladly opened by
Her Majesty and the beloved Prince Consor lin
the hope that it would bu mateu serviceable fer tise
healthy exercise and rational rocreation of the peu-
Pie,. .

p I have ta hionor to be, Sir,.
Your meost obedient bumble servant,

C. B. Pairrs.

Eangeli to me eC the heavy tax laid by William n-
-fuse for the purchase of Nbrmandy. Godfrey Abbot,
of Malmesbury, stripped- no lss than twelvre copies
of the Gospelsof ibair cruaments of river and gold ;
Lonchamp, who became Bishopof Ely'in 1190, cou-
tributed 100 marks towards the redemption of Rich-
ard, and to raies the monoy pawned thirteen copies
of the Gospels, ncluding one of :grea vaslue whih
had belonged to King Edgar.

'I ask the Dean to provo when and in what coun -
try the Oatholic Church bas been the enemy of the
Bible; and weuand w bire the sacred -writinga was
coneenled and witheid from the people by the autho-
rity of the Oburch. 8a far from the Roman Catholicu
Church baing the entmiy of the sacred writings, that

-Oburch preserved them in their integrity throngh the
dark ages ; and I bave no doubt the Dean that vhat
I am stating is a fact-not a plattorm fact. A ques-
tion rsy arise as to which is the purist copy tif the
Bible. The Cathlice consider the Protestant edition
publisbed inm the ign of! James t. nut pure; and cer-
tainly the Cathoie world -holds within ils embruce
gentlemen of the bighest linguistic attainments, and
copies of the Bible of the htighest antiquit>. I{ven
the Bishop of Manchester refers Dr,.Cotenso te the
MS. copy of the Bible .in the VaLtien library. Tbe
Catholice do not prohibit the circulation of the Scrip-
tures ; but they have a rigiht, where they have the
power, Su probibit the circulation of spurious edL-
tions.'

After quoting facts at great lengtb to prove the
Churci's care in conserviug aend recommending the
Holy Scriptures, the wriEer ada .- ' lu the face of
sucb evidence as tis cau sthe Dean have the audacity

Tise Mayor of Birmingham. ta repeat bis statement-at another meeting e* the gaitant nuloiitla intetnere carriod tuoffeesu
[Copy of Reply] Bible Soiety. A letter appeared in the Journart of on Thursdhy lest. On the Chiliern Ilills, the Most

Borough of Birmingham, Mayor's Office. June 17tb, 1862, heded, Tie Dean and the Bible lovely spot in thte vicinity f this city, a choice space
Jaly 28, 1863. Society Meeting.' le bas not replied to that letter, of ground has been taken possession of t fom a

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt eitier on the platformn or in the pulpit, for the best ofl negra cmp. in Thursda>y eening last, an Irish-
of your letter of the 25th instant, written by com- ail reusons, Se cannot. man, living wih firs John Bntiler as coachmain, in
mand of H erMajesty the Queet. 'The Dean lives in s hous net built ai bis own tise itunediate vicinity OfI tie catip, wa returning

lu the first place I beg yon will convey te er coet; bnt the gond propeu ty with which the Priory with bis wife and tisree 8mail cildren, (the youingest
Majesty my humble assurance that lhere is ntot in the of Carlisle was endowed by varicus pions persoans in Of eVen) fron anl ineflectualsattempt lo get off a.
kingdom an individual who laments more sincerely by-gone centuries furnistes him witi the meuaus of younger broiter who hatd been drafted. Procceding
than myself not only the telaincholy accident te abuîsing indirectly the donors by calunuiating the Llong a public higlway, lie arrived two bunudred
which yau refer, but the depraved tste for a barbar- Ciurch of which tjhe were iembe, and whose yards fromsi home, on the edge of the wood in whi k
aus species of amusement wbichi unhlappily Las lie- bretad lie eats? - n encmlllmeu t is locatud. liere ha tnd his party
coule pular not only in the metroposbut inaillwere stopped by the ciallenge cf a setntry Tii
,art popuer unIeny' ttie momit bat•luil Tnta Scan : a R a Ca.-Pengers proved te le a negro on the other side of tie fnce
Ian is only a sbort me since, and during my mayor- ienned c up ite i Lntc.--A Le ndon paper givesa selrating tise hcmp Fro the road. After answer-

att thiat it was proposed ta exbibit a similar per- inarranve et a ei n itely r ing his eallenge, the negro ordlered ths party to
foruance within the borough ; but, though I was not l a cailway car on tie road tram [iverpoolu Ion- sove on. Tue womau and tie two elder cilidren
empowered b'y law le interfere. I ventured se fr to don, where two passenger were attacked by a nd- did so. The Iriebhiman with the younîgesct e l in hie
interpose us>' authity as te prevent il. man, and bow they made t Lnarrow escape wit their band, staye time enasgh tu reainrk, ' Why should

In this unfortunate instance MY namae appeared in ire. Thie stu' j as fosltws s - Tuwo trae alers, e mve ou. I e one public highway' The negre
conjunction with those of the Lord Lieutenant and cfr. MCleanii anti a Mîfr. Wrand, teck seats in a se- bailed rite -oriporatl of tise guard, 'liere's a feltai

several magistraes and members of Parliamenut us cond clae s carcage b>' te Friday' migt axpress fom byr w-n't mure oi.' TThe inmediate reply was,

patrons f the fete, which s fur a charitable pur Liverpuol to siondn. n tise same rompaurnierisent ' Sehoot bie.' This order was ut once ubeyedt. T'e

pose . but I believe nuol single genutlemaiU hse eie an hishann andt an eltierly' wonmn. Ttse Irciels- negre lired ; the butllet iirrowly uissiag the child,
uane se appeasred bad any idea thai a dangerouns el- ra sat b> ne window, tise womu near the aler, psasse thougs tir lcismisin's vrist, andt etered the
bibition would be attempted. aund tIse tro sen between. Until ie train passet îintestines Thite mait lt-Il and died in te-nut>' i-

For the future i have every reason tu iope that, Bietchley, the sedase passenger, weaishardly noieduates. Colinel Wagner, tie oilicer commînîanding the

notwithstanding AsIon-parki l beyond the jurisdic.. b> tise etbrs. It le truc thet Ie led tnow ta tgait regisuerui, ias wrrittes tos WaslttunIgtot j utsifying tIe
tion of the authorities of Birmingham, their iluence talked te Imselfsmewtat lfiercel', eud set-medic toccacuence on lte groutid tha tIe niu l In Ii--
and chat of their' fellow-owni mn will hcueeforce l'othreatening as invisible foe. Air. hlMLeatn tîsnd maîon.-Cor. of W-ortidîînd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~Nr Sia !tsi eio-ccie viihaeet i osland gtîsmed et bin, andtIliuenînissued tut
linit its use exclusively te the bealtby exercise iund failiar W chat Nor, i ts bsuauetin isntie musn ftlis reported that this entorcemuent of the conscri-
rational recrLatioU of the people, so that the greci- isad been insane, and wns ripidly growinsg iisae liai in vNew Vork will ie ateipted on the 24thI in-
aus intentions of ier àtjesty .nd her revered Con- ngain. A wild notion was igst acquiring the strengh a ;a large military force is beig

lartie m ea ntiMe frEtrust tiSt reilitions e t50hu- of a fixed idea T e two men in fïuiliar chat we-rt l the city tu lrevent or put down esistace. i s
nuthe meantietrusgte cthaeteibitns l'e sin it his uind, tieves plasnsning hwi they could rob bievel tiat Gou eror S-aur wii caui et the

geruus and demsoralising a baructermay be inter.bim and he was resolved te l'e the first mucn in the State uMilitfiato resist tthe F.'ederal i uthortties.
dicted by PlarliaLmentary enacktment.',. ...

i bave the hnort ibe,Sirf eld. 'Phere ws-te some mtetlod lua mdiess, is TiT lr Ri 'se Draft Riota ire over, but
Your obedi.nt servant, bSe popned te executiton cf hits troject unsîtil the not so thiti ettemut te fuasten ne respuorsibility of tiss

cobLE-n srvniC, Mayor. train had fuirly starist on ils laIet run te Loudo. · on our Irish fllow-citizests. The Rtticil papers la-
Ciau.eSuuu d>e. As sclo s it fsLft Jletcblej- tîso-îiituniic tdi elinite triaIta r11ctem--iivîr n;oni

Colonel the Honorable Sir hiarles B. Phipps, andsltrbbeeI . rl i i e rebor strntousty lrtnospre ttisI the Iro s aru nos nle
&c, &c., Osborne.back [lis arm t rpeat ihe sirok,,tseu i. M' - the most teward in op erkitg irthe lions îrlypn t

The unusual frosîs experienced on the muornings of who seems ta tiave bad bis wits biit bism, knock bet i siyiitia ii'. suttackgprvte priuoprI n

the 18th and 19tis Juily tre said to bave proved ver'v bim back itao Htasiseal. Sprilîginisg qu, the maniianlicb la t Iriehuan .rppones tsatile , s Chinci

injtîrious5 to the backward wheat, and many fieldas tade another dash stt the now insb'sible W uorlant! aflrist e>,lution tatise itsatrotrIseUlorel (onre

taveI a blesched appetrance in ctusequca ; lettding but bere he was foilei agiin by M Leau, wmis grip- iiAsjtsm atio e m'teo theai e t

to tie conclusion thas the yieid vill usmteritllyB suger, ped hbis throat and lits aried handt, dtI ti close cOifl tlune 'tic tuelle f brehsildiuug t. Whsviyriahisaî
tbugh the bulk was in this respect out of hct rmI b hat began. Ail the tite the trainiw rauiilly thro' Vy yst Auirisuc r tnen

way. Fine saumples cf new bave aiready been exibit- the country. Tie woemaunî sining iear the our wiu- Wt> arcIriclinies t-cs tvemanssueaycfor Enoisfh a-

cd, but with les strength thau if more i isture bad dow basd dcone sl Isie couldr t ai the driver by eait>u as ts [opsr, tiis dat cUt

beena stipplie to the growing plan ts. Beans cantiule waesting her scretais oui the morning usir, au (now. r causisiltci' siras eu iotinploser, b' seeto
t be biuai'y reported ; peas seems to bie ae fair2iald, hav isensible froi thie elifet tf terrr. The r hm- roI luite ws ee ra ot titd ais uyer byîiIe'

and of ine quality ; cats not plentifu, and arley nrndew the blade If bis knif- throsughi i niile gers WV e t-taim tug u oe om pat ugrst uusi-

very variable. Wbeat is good ais a whole, and ver' cf Ze>an, adtrat nd-.b it wihily. ¯Wsrltndhdeie tt niat e, an weprotetit fgtis an-

fine in ftcored localities. Il has been too dry for Po- now rRgaed tis senses, ansd litse ua-e entered snte ation i woul ri a eno-urseent of the sln-
tatos to be abundaut on ise liglit soils, but no cota- the combat getting tbein tise a- uti us sthrow- us ndar e tn t io e l e ut-ri ptrp-s

iliiats are made of the re-ppearanco ut disease.-- ingbbita hid(i 'fli mstand'Iells wee lission thanui sue a eh a i n hm istowrte t

The country markets beinîg muderately supplied, andt ose Of the wonan ni'cy were continuous, but splsti incentarut eu ni ans morar ais

foreig c arrival ailso maeî redticed, prices have rether neithes « r utr driver burd iths. And a ttheailie t sutt kut ns sictse cot n,
ts'rdened titan otherwise for wieat, n.nd rith poti- tragedy continueued o long act,.a riing smuiace cet i , ai tua le n

cal aspecs much beclouded as respects Poland, ad beld dowsn Ib two men, ilt covrei with blod, Lsiftsis head and he.

the weather ruther brolken, bolders of foreigni have ligited b 'ydise Lss andthe rey daw. Fr Why anre the isht ube m e tie s a for
lesa lnxiety toi sel. ill the ltte large talture in forty long miles tis socune hiutd, uantii a ticket el. very otiler ainity ? We i'l thisat site iritht

Duanriic for su time reducel prices there, tînd quitue lector, itîstly openir.g thisie door, saw athe! tsio gztshi-d were not the srcdminnt stuent ait i -biurning tfe
usisrltysed businese. Rates elserhere have very litutle and biggrd men bending over tise exhsts risd- the rphn Acylni, and every da - ihire tu-ls oit
altered, and the sane iay he said of Anerica, hoîigh man n tse boodsaind floor Sitce thsje, srch somethi.g t p e iL l is n presyi ielIl itowe
there hans bee umore tinxiety1 t quit ilour at New police fousd th body of a arsere Frenl Jus'dglfet itut i -tnt i u su ti tihees
York Itt some reduciion.-atrk Lunc Euress, In a railway carilge, uoiing so terrible is (e- rots, and t-i-tlhe l ' tst s thati tity it l

ve - .rent •Clise fout-ai bit •mti ng îcurred. Of course the madiasî - for le msusît -hve asuld giveiiic u t srun mrt s lia

of tise Bible S ociesy recently ield ;a tis ecit , tu he b oe usa - euse ta lionf oruc nc t ma îia: irat hcuti on wser c anc oi ii r s t y th i l iu y ,

Diitte sait sie gîre I rensî's ftr [lita uousis tc î'îî:s71liiv r' ang wiittr-i'-oti lIc-r> ,ts ocitlimy,
D Tm s at e ItrL:a-d IIve already metione - iu hougit ti two inu looked upon th As-um a a -uipus uid tu
"l The stalments of thlastIREspeakerh rvdwr aott o i. ei niihscomse datgeof theopplrtryts o i v e.I

and substanuiated w h ai t b (the tean) 1had wseti rce Lytti o n b init. u ile n 'u ltis b is lsi er a ssis not g t-u is e u Inis s d t i n s s--il

f o r t h e hf s tl e f t y e a r s o f l i s l i f e , a n du l ti h e c - tt h i e d eo fb sinceu s mi p lac us u r.u tu g t s I b i < ta sI i i s i d t n Isua c i it i t cisrion ir f r i s h r n a st

C h u r c h h u d a l w a y e n th e e s n i y u t th eI B ib le ; it j t hs t h e : h en t e o f u s i se i na n sle u mtn rc . I i ea , i , d vr t ul, t-ee rs ue i s c e di pii ia es

badi alwnys rc eceeled it and i wi hhllIedi ut- fr ut s t t iaIeimsthebeo.co ti lu -s-ec •ud bylt u toc- i j ci - - l!

pewplo cient could do se. (Cheers. Tiere as uL t course eery enaqiiry wl e ruudi lato lu mnat m eiinsec issuw ecrupusoutlu t i sinaiiy
ua tinte ciet iale pope w:to lt tu escapeçfisoteuislepast lite asnd charac.er le i now in the Encka ora crimoiurt l lit-en l whten tisa> rimusisiui bipezs t>

IIoly City in the girl cf ut sertnt. ils soon u s he cou 3 it>'juil.-bci Y.vuo i rutc.

left, ont came the Iibles ; bat iten he returned they PloI.STAKsr Mssios.-The London tniese says r Tii DJ rl-x Nir J:ssusr.--i-hre i, tliag iew

werece again lost sigits of. In conclusion the Deus -" Alletie Miesieisiry Societies logether, wheiler in reference te' the lrtttin lhis tte. If tle Ad:m-

contended that Ise Romnu Calisc Churchi alwaiys i lIt Ci'uch or oIut cf it, have not matide as nny nistration ia wise; n dl pusiatiius- the u'ieittion in-

supprtesed thie Bible. The enemsies of the living Goi converts s reinsuin teo taide, se we are grarslyt as- defioitely, break up it whstî se-tdi mle cons-aeript

were darkness and superstition oe the onue Ibinud and sured, in the caet of tis metropolis. ThesScieties uInitormn t .ue arny et the stoa', bîrs uîp tIse
infidelity on the other, nd tbetween thet both thue huve speat many milliouUns of money in regious for bandeuil, and piy cs' i and iu arge te provost.
bleised bookt haud iood as a ruie beaten buy mlany a away frs the wholsomne stupervisioni of' public i- arshaius and their bissangers on. liserceaitd be

mive and storm, unbuikeun anitd firm still, as it was lion, ,an the> ea onty boal ta vîe canverte te ecion>om in auhe a r-vlea usuion, t it mighut Saivis a

thoiusands o yeairs ag. Clieers.)y f hudred îitousand, incliding till their achie-v- more erteusiiveiinculty tt th l shiait -
' The R1ointn Cathlen Cthurch liad alvays bee Mentals, since the begioning cf their comblined move- thurities luve vet cx:riiced-Ner' Jouirt.

tIse ensay of the Bible ; it btSd laays concealîed i kment towards the eund f lutat century. 'f bhere are art A povc-rty-strieken ph!ysiciau iiI Ssii Francise.,
and -ihld it frousm the people whlen it col d do icî iis rnamseunolt eaveraI l lsthoussnd M niisaerzes on te Ctlitrnin, arranged ith his wit ad daughter t
so.' boouukI tuf the, Societies, supse-d ta le vWrkinig -ry die togesîher. They took i tois, and le hsuatented

ereuion a Protestantî genthu' n, resiient iii C urhr!, sii-d receiving imsiieagre'gt tfro ßritez ti death b>' l s with an iri l'r, tcen severed
lisite, repied vîgorously' lu the- saime paler to li uiti, wose niitud c ong d noxud the . srter>' inI hi righ -wrisltuttn bled to deatihi, Ait
Deun's culumiinies. 'A Prottnt, iutso Bigot' sas now assertodilu ut- b uit issni- uf reisproper, ha b'eeescral hiurs when discerre.
says :- rehgious instrucion in ihm mtot hs. Why caiot

i I conder if the De-an is srious la lis Istemens, i-ese Socios ad tIicse Mi ne r iiber that No Mas lcsmi.-The N. Y. Ikndd says Ia-
snd wisether le reIlly catn tic oie moment finiy' ' Ciasriy begirs teh'- stisus- her au tion lu ing the 'cnuvuUs k unsuc tuuhea retulicae
lit t-ty pe-on <f urdinary cuciaio, upossessing thteir o biStghtei, sueglet- u rI ee uti stera psn e jrbl'il-i over elprospect t g r'at ce.

ordumisuy klsed-g oi eccesitnlhisory, and the betveet visere we writ an titi'i-er ie? I 'le. -tusito thr-i- au- l th -xt Usied tes
Istory of' type, in swallow suichl atmen as g'- Basinkmibues wii-e th' s-si-s ta- 'ite us Ilouse tif i-srt- iies ; u iue the oeeuon tse

ii. Ii coufront Lit switht .unlint, w-lo I thk gret, a morai dit-nauce, di su quiittue site:-a suirn- sn.irt tif mutM of tht s; mtmbersr s Congres
iiilbe ausithority rbisb till ighu taseheay in ut! lestituttion, we ire aured n tise beut nmtuahsority, su tissat ltes ha u r !-tl e! ad the Four-
e scale as tc- Very IP--v. tlie De 'uofrt Curl-sand ceriniily te itîttt larg' a uts tf tul ' ss rierie anti buu li.phers lr e-a heir re-

sM atiand, in hiistbook il'F EssIjas lu ie Darlk Ages, alli tue Mssioeeunary Socinetu ge teir tihd tu the juilg,
pubsed 'by J G. ' and T i riugr:s, Lorlon, sphece of ihein 0 olsctuui. ist snsa sunsrt'c a 'shsiY
i upage 209, enys îhe uthor tf tiw History of ils sthrwn suout 1o ls etTt thai it is 11n sel tier l'i cs a ce -tt apprrasv of authen-e r
s sasu r y ofl Si. ilisber eu-A rd enes ( io w ro at n are d iiculueis la the w ay --- iti e-- tLien if pe i a r necl- u c t ie C -uf --ur:s G o" ern m nth as nt

1 1 0 5 ) , se ll s u s th a t in is i m ac tth e r ' e t rt ua i i ag a d v e r y eh e te c lu te r . I s m t -u r s o u t t a t tth e re ' p c-t n-o t e F r e e b , oll e ri n g

in thee >ninastry v . --def t e G opete, a eheis o e biu g or co er, t in th e hs. ie ;O l- s dsnsi s -'ns t ou , eCring -

dorned ith go!d au ges. Page 210--A nat inhenature uis' rvritnLiirlisbinsuier rihtth ru ii-, in ur

oirurciies il ht were a l resp eccably endoc el as t i tion us st r bti l r fur s re i cdcu i ru d licti n cf t e i u-ting is-a

iipnited, bssd nore than oue colu of sucih boo (te subIe tulseticles se le IdiCtirattis>L-osverv.esis-
Gocs els. Berthwold, w ho became Bishoi of Salis- Giefi stus.t the Stve Trald', robbes, uand everv im
bury, i erhalts in n lu 1006, eut tawocopies of the kini of' bssrnii Ouir wui-u-- A po go "up th 'he omistfsins fPohlte f Now York cily

G tusu toite moniasery at Glastoiiiry ; but we Ztmei, or the Shiire, or the Terra dei Fuego, b- tI r tbetin mut tiosiefrged tn sune tim pat
aea net lt-ont this fact to suppotese thuat msnastery badî castie the way ist me ope ne hnla this motre- te tarsmLg itli tlts of all p ns oc teesion pnciples

sut al copy previiosly Puge 211-' t)Cret care was poits. It le crue thera lasora -ork ta be udo ansi nu dlubtfusl layat>asoytuly wh îrest itfest tisa coin-
itleofLhtesse bo ks (Lt Gosîest , u lifac, they were tiera are moeresaislsa1ecuire thn tRire, but iunnity. The whc l rc t-hrtte diaartmu t hs beet
iquentlkept in cases as valushit, in respect of the London Fetish, the London Chtet ie, the London lsecretly emupIlu in tis gu0d wak, ud the use te

£a8ent, ushemlselves. Often, ndeedui, f apr-hndi esiietem the London alitvery, tand the London ab- bn muade cf it vii probabitylu tdirect thIe government
ish- case was the misost valuable of the ti.,, 'At a stacles of every kind ares muuci More obstinlate, in- -whi-n draftting tshal coeinlece, wehere to go for is
visitamion of the Treasury of Str. Petal's in the year veterate, and utterly invincible thiat ceal ustuIs find first levy.

1295, by Ralphl 'le Blandouke, is't appeasit tisatthereri an outlet in some more pronising and iractable The aDove isfrem n rabid radical piaper, the De-
wetre found twelve copies of the Gospeis, ail adorned quarier, uli as the sourees of the Nile, tie Kingdom trit riser, and it iPossibly true. The glaring
vib silver, cotime with gilding, pesrle, and gens. et Dalnmsey, or the Foje Islands. caWenly' _state injstice in lise apportiorent cf tise draft cf this

Page 212 - ThrFLr ot-cosc unfr-qîutly a guet tisa diflculity ait le dessbeihd ; nîud aince it lestihe sitate, as sthown l'y Gaonernor Seymnosr's letter, tproem
mtany' copies cf lise Gospel ini a chancit et- tmonastery, nly' reeson tisat ean lie essigned for sanie thoeusand conclasively' that îhe objeet ceas te suke ave>' as
Williamur cf Msahnesbury, in cthe accouînt whsichs ha Missionuaries going at a rami erpaesse sud riek to tisa ma-ny Demaocranic volera as puossible. lu avec>' h-
«ires cf tise chaupel whsichnis inaui madle at Gilastca- onde af the earth, innseaIo doing tisame yack stance tise mistaesc were cn>ade tîgainet tise Demoera-
bury', lttal us tisat twient>' pounde and s marks of within tise sounad cf Bow belle, we presme thera tic districts, neyer ance lu their favor.-ComzrcisgL
gold wrioe used la making tise Lb-opertoria Librouu mess be something la IL' Adaertiser.

Au ALtos-r INoesBDa STouR.-ise following
lately tok place before the magistrate ofLoughbo-
rôugh-Mr. Brneaf Six Hills, summoned,is servan-t
a youigman named Frederiok- Pick, for a ewilful vic-
lation of the Sabbath, in cleaning on Sanday a pair of
lace-up boots 1 The complainans told the Beuch that
on Sunday morning he went ito the ut-houses and
there saw the defendant cleaning himself before a
piece of broken looking glass, and iying by the side
of him was a pair of lace-up boots, whicih bad just
been polisbed, together wih the just-nsed blacking
brushes. H ssked the defendant if he lad violated
Lis Orders and cleaned the boots on the S4bbathi?
The defendant attempted to justify bis unioly anda
disobedient act by sayicg thait he abd not timne t.
clean simself on Saturday. The lad, in his defense
said be thougiit it would be much more criminal if be.
weot teobcurch dirtyi tian in cleaning his boots and
suavhug himself, and going te church like a Chrisiaia
The inegistretes fined the lad la the sum of 40asand
coste, wbich their worsbips bsuanely ordered te be
paid out of the wages due te bita from his master b-
Leicester Chranidte.

UNITED STATES.
O r AitisutMAN.-Philadelphia, Aug 8.-la

June last, huring the excitement caused by the open-
iag, iu a tâsusltiuble nansien on Cisanit street, of
a negro recruiîing depot, uler the auspices cf the
so-called 'Loyal' Lengue, '1ColonîeL' Thomas, eueof
the most active metmbers of that body, being aske,
-1 What do you intend te do with tese menV' re-
plied, ' To sout down the G-d d-d Irish.' The

r
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The tone of our latest European journals, and

the improvei condition of the money market,
would seem to indicate that the war panic on aa-
count of the Polish embroglho is on the decrease.
Diploiacy las not yet exhausted ail its resour-
cis, and the Western Powers are agamn about to

try the efficacy of another sertes of Notes upon
obdurate Russia. These Notes are to be sent
by the several Cabinets separately, every one
" on ils own olîok" as the Yankees say, but in
substance their contents wili be identical. Aus
tria we are informed lias already most prudently
declared lier intention of not going beyond diplo-
Malic action.

The neiws fron the seat of war is barren of in-
terest. The ariny of the Potomac is busy watch-
ing that of General Lee, and the Confederates re-
tura the compliment ; neither seems anxious to
come to blows again Ibis bot veather. The
siege of Charleston progresses, but whether fa-

-vorably or iniavorably for the assailants we are

unable to determine-seeîng that the accounts

furnisbed by the Northern press are meagre and

unreliable. In severai quarters there bave been

ic>decisive skirmislhes ; but, apparently by mutual

content, the belligerents on both sides have made
up hleir minds to avoid general actions until the
wealher gels cooler. We read of continuai de-
predations upon Northern commerce by the

,-Conipederate men of war, Alabama and Florida.

It is again confidently reported that the Fede-
Governent will attempt tu enforce the draft in
New York and a laige military force has been
toncentrated in the City, to crush out resistance,
sbould any be attempted, and to put a stop to all
demonstration in favor of State Rights, and per-
sonal liberty. Ou the other hand we learn that
the Governor is determinei to assert the righls
of the State of New York, and if so a collision
letwtit the Federal and the State authorities is
imminent. That such a collision may occur we
sincerely desire ; for as friends of liberty, ive na-
turally sympathise with the several States, in

their opposition tIo the usurpations of the Federal
Governineint, This it is which challenges our

dympathies anortherSoutierners. In that tîhy
ure slaveboIders, and in tat, accidentally andi

secondarily, the war assumes the aspect of a
contest for the maintenance of the peculiar do-

iestic institution of the South, they cannot ex-

pect the sympathies of any British sliubject. But

ia thai the Southerners are State Rights men

ia that the war is substantially and primarily a

-war for the maintenance of local self govern-

asent-we, with ail our hearts and souls, desire

success to the Soutierners. WVe wisli thein ta

couqier,-not because they are slavebolders;

but because, according taIo the strange political

noiaenclature of this Continent, tbey are Deni-
crats-the word democrat in the U. States
mneaning precisely the opposite of that which il
means un the Oldi W'orld.

SERVILE WAR.--The fruits of the policy

adoeptedi by the Northmern Goveronment in arming
th~e biacks, anti thuereby inciting them ta cut the

thras of the whunte men, anti to outrage the

i-uite womien of thie Southt, are rapidly manifest-

iag themitselves. The folloîvmg is a case in

B3echam Landing is twelve miles bceow faland
Ne. Tern, jrin bio.n counity, Tennessee, immnediately
scuth of :ht t ntnehy sate line. About 10 o'clock,
na Aug 4, 1863, eigteecu black United States sot-
diers, direct fromi tIland No. Ten, their station, ar-
rived at the home oîn the Lasding, fnlly armued with
~rnuskets ade--arms, and pistots, andI murdcred the
w boie of o;d îir. Beckhiam's family then present on
the place. The famnily consisted of Benjamin Beck-

h ,agdseveiny-.nine years; hie son Frara, agied

lio scia; a r uleb hrd, aged tise years. T"
mother andI eue of thre children were luckily absent

rhn a e i scaped ite fateecf taei akd dred.

Frank by huorribly muntilating their bodies--by club.
bing, cutting, bayonetiug, and sbooting, and tht-o
wound ep tbeir fiedigs work hy throwing the dead
into the river. They then drove the threc girls end
boy into the ri-er at the point of the bayonet, club-
bing themn witi the butt ends of their muskets whilst
running. Tie body of father Beckhiam and the
youngest boy have heen recovered, ang were seen
by the rnajorit? oi the passengers who 'veut sab re
ta ee the evidence of this diabolical work. The
biack wretches fired several times at eue of the
ueiglbors wbo relaied us the different incidents, but
lie escaped untaarmed.

That the Federal Government, when it resort-
ed to the expedtent of arming the negroes, anti-

TETUWliNESS -DUfiC --fRONIbLE.><UGI21, 1863.

ciaetny, e pressyif edittedsuch 7acts as jright toidemand the ordnary tr atn etrofVpris-
ar-e iov ëersedL no........ b rbe de

snd by aliuùprejudiced personsthatGovernmen of any of-the Nortber OStates. But-if the arim-

wi. be hdmnoraly, rèsponsible for he -tdirect, ed negroes iade the Southern States, the -lat-

and indeed- nevitable consequences of its bar- ter cannot be blarned if they put in force against

r barous poktey. Abe Lincoln and his Ministers them e theell known previously existinglaws.-

are as much the murderers of the Beckbam fa. Thus if Fraice:and Great Britain were at war,

mily, as if tbey had themselves actually drawn the latter would have no just cause of complanmt

their knifes across the iroats of the unhappy if its soldiere, taken prisoners by the French,

father, and helpless httle cnes. Qus'fact pier were by the latter to be treated precisely as ail

g alium,facit per se is an axiom sound in marais British subjects, indiscriminately, were treated

t as in law : and before God and man, Abe Lin- in France during limes of peace, and with the

coin and his Abolition friends are the murderers, tacit assent of the British Government. Now

r upon whom justice> swift and stern, may we trust before the war broke out betwixt the Northern

speeddy fall. and Southern States, the latter in virtue of their

The policy of.the Englisb Gorernment during several State laws,known te, and tacitly assented

the War of Independence, in arming the redman to by the former, treated as slaves ail negroes,

against the insurgent colonists, was ably and armed or unarmed found within thuer several

justly denounced by the best and most eloqnent limits. Wah what face then can the Northi

of British statesmen, as a crime against the ciri- complami, if to-day the Southerners apply tothe i

lised world; but in comparison witlh the arming negro the same laws which they applied to him1

of the negroes against their masters, the policy of before the war commenced-seeing that there-isi

George III appears legitimate, and even praise- n power on Ibis Continent, either in President1

worthy. To let loose lie Indians upon bis re- or in Congress, which can legally or constitution-

belhous subjects wasu, we admit, and no British ally repeal, modify, or suspend any one of the

subject of the present day will contradiet us-a Slave States' laws determmming within the limits

monstrous act of cruelty, and of itself sufficient ci the said States, the condition of the slave

te absolve Ibose against whom it wsas aimed froin and te status of the negro.
their allegiance ta the governmeni guilty of il. Antd seeing what manner of men these negro1
But ta arm ithe negroes, but deliberately lo in- %oldiiers are; knowing from the history of the1

cite Io servile war, as'the Yankee Goveriiment past what lhas been, what ever must be, the re-

is now doing, but lo renew on this Continent the suit of arwmig slaves against their masters, and
liorrors of St. Domingo, is the act net of men iinciting ta servile war-we see net how any one
but of fiends. eau coutest the moral, as well as the legal, right

The Southerners we are told, do net treat ibe of the Souiberners, fighting not for territory, but I
arned negroes who may fail mto hiieir hands as for independeace, wagmng not aggressive but a

prisoners of war, but apply te threnm tihe law of purely defensive war, te refuse ta armed negroes,
their several States-a law whieh existed long ta the bel bounds whose true proponsities bave1

betore the present troubles comnenced ; a law in the case of the Beckbams been so strikingly
which neither Congress nor President bas illutrated, those courtesies and amenities which1

ie legal or moral right to modify or abro- are extended by the soldiers of one civilised[ na-

gate, because expressly, by the net of Union it..lion te another. In India certainly Great Bri-y

self, placed beyond the reach of entier :he one or tain did not treat the ruflians whom it made pri-p
ailier. Well ! and if the Southeriiers do hang, soners after the Sepoyr mnutiný as ordmnary prison-

do sel mt silavery ail arme niegrces whom they ers of war. The murderers of little cbdren, the1
înay .apture; if in a similar mnanrer tlhey treut ravisbers of women in India were suminarilyd
the degraded white ien, who encourage and deait with, and were ofien blown froi the can-y
houni on tiiese infuriate black savages in their nou's mouth. We do not blame the British au-
hellishi vrork, the Southerners do net exceed thorities for tis exercise of wholesome severity ;s
either their legai or their moral riglhls. The and rieiber should any bonest man blatme thef
law is se clear in their case that it is ouly upon Southemners were they in a siiiilar mianner ta

hlie ihlmnsy prelence that (bey are " rebels' deal wîahi their revolited negroes, and the brutishd

and that as rebels they have forfeited all their murderers of the Beekham famiuily whose exploitsp
legal rights, that the strict lPgaliiy of their deai- have bec-cm detaded above. la a servile war,E
ings with their negro prisoners can be impugned. such as tliat which the Yankees are n doing
No one wili deiy that, if tiee or four years ago their best lo force upon the South, the white i
an armed negro had been captured in any of the men of ite latter are morally justified! in employ.-
Slave StateS, Le migLt Ilegally have been sold ing every neans ithin their reacth ta protect
or even bung, in virtue of ie posiuive laws ai c their ebîtdren from nmurder, and their wives and
the said States. Novi these laws have noC been daughters from dishonor.
repealed by any competent authorîty.

if we are told iat the Southerners are "T re- By men of ail parties, the fact that the gov-
bels," and have therefore forteited ail their legal ernmental machinery oi Canada does not work
rights, and that Coagress bas suierseded or smnoothily, that ii spite ofciling the friction is cou-
abrogated the particular State laws regulating stnilyi wcreasimg, and that yearly the difficulties
the condition of icgroes within the limitsai ileir te be encouritered are becoing greater andh,
States-we reply: Firsi, that this plea, whether more serious, is frankly admitted. Mr. George
good or bad, cannot be urged by the Federais, Brown admiiîs it, as may be seen by a reference.
or their gorernment, seeing tbat they have them- to the proceedings ae tie Provincial Parliainent,
selves already recoguised the Corifederates a, ,wherein is recordedis motion for a SelectL

belligerents," in ibat hley excliange prisoniers Coinitittee to enquire into, and report upon the
with them, wçhich is never doune in the case of best ma-ns of remedying hie evil. The Moit-
" rebels." In the second place, adiuittinîg for real Vitness aiso admits it, in the folluwmig
tie sake of argument that the Soutberüers are passage wihich we clip fror its 'arliamentary
" rebels," they have by their rebelihon forfeited Corrpo i'ence înien under date 13tai si.:- c
those legal righs only wlhich they held froira the I am afraid the machinery of the Government
authority or sovereign power amnaiut hichithe ' witl never wurk smouibly in tbis country. under the

a o e r w y preent nt sistem, ani that the longer the experiment
bave rebelled~-just as in the feudal limes a vas- is tried, the strouger anti mure generu. wilt b.ecunee
sai, traiter te bi5 liege lai-t, farleite Io teftlai-ibe impression abut thîere ought Le be, and njust be, ,

atrtor tis n eger s wlrd,î fora leitd to te hla- bchange iL the cunstitutional relatiuns berween Uthie
ter the lands and rightb which froin him be held. two sections of :be Province.'- Wilness, 14h inst.

But the right of North Carolmia, or ai any atiher Upon the fact itself there cau be no doubt
of lte seceded States, te legibLate for, and de- tieither can there be mîîuch duflerence of opumiio
termine upon, the condition of the negro within amo'gst mintel)tgient mien as to the cause of the
its limoits is not a right by it ld firom the evil compuined al. As all history shows, ail
Feteral Governmaent ; so thiat even il the seced- forced unmns of people so radically dissimlar to
ed States and their citizens be rebels, they cat- one another as are the Upper and Luwer Can;
not have forlettd ihat righit. Thtis is strictly' in udians can prodiuce niothuing but disicrrd andî confiu-
analongy withu the iaw of treason in Europe. A sien in the body> 1îlic. " If i wo men~î ride hupon

subject rebelling againsat bis sovereign, ifrits ome hos, sap> îLe proverb, " one must ride lue-

zpso facto, all bis piroperi>y anti aIlluhs houors, hindu. ;" andti ineruiter ivil sounit t lhe inîdip~îut

buecause be hioldis Loti fromn the pawer againsti andi nconuvemtence of tl in tner set, ithere tVit

wlthib he bas rebelledi. Anti so aise, eveni ai- neucessanlruy lbe uv,:t is eupuheiislically rinedi "" i
iowiuug that the Southeurners ai-e rabeih agaiint " uî,uuutunplesatu .
the Federai Goverimnî-nt, aind aipplying te themi Upp1 er aind Lueer Canada are pirecisely mi -

Uie law af treasoun in ils extremenst rîgar, andt ac- ii postitan. îThey huaven only onte hîorser, ori- j
com ding ha the picciple of feiuahiy, theuy have gîIiture, buet wixt ihtrmt ; the L-uwer Pirovmuc t
ferfeitedi throse rights onI> lywichî they hldl iromn hiaving sameut yeais gio, lur ibei henwlht, anduu wit h
the Feea G overnmtfl ; amotte wYhich rightis th lconrumvancei of Upper Cîtuda, been mrost itm-

cannat be couteud that of deteimninîg lthe con- quîîously robbed ut is uown uuur.e, anid doumnedi j

dtion nI the negr-o imthmi their several Staîe to iride doublhe. Since thn ta coniaual; itquab- j
limuits; seeinug that thiat might existedut before thee h11 las been going~ an bei wuxi ithe two Proumeeu r,
Union was framedi, and by the act of Federationt as to whto " shall irihl laniîd," ar.di hencte " un- h
wvas exprenly' andi for ever pulacedi beyonmd the pleasanutiess;" henace iheu cOva for whlichu by Par.
reach of Federal encroachmient. Thtat eveni as hamnuiuacy Seteot Comuiruiîe Mt'r. Gr'o. Blrown a

rebels the Southieriiers can have frfetled onîly -seeks u i-rmedy, andi fri wlicu thle writer ai thle

that which the>' hldi fromt the Federal Gavera- Wutnens tut muuurouly ave mt a chanîge in the :

ment, is a paint wshiich it serems ta us that too canai lîtuonal reiutius bei wvten the i to serctions t

many' af those whou attemrpt te discuss the ran-raI af ie Provrcut. j
aspect of the question as betwixt North ond 'e most obru lthe suniuet as weil as thet
South, altogethier forget. most eqiitable aijameniiuot iIofte dficuhy in the C

No doubt hlie Northerners have the riglit to case of two orduir riders would be o allow each
arm and enrolilthe negroes is the Norileri to oave fil owni liriuaI ; iund ai hIe case of.the two
States fo- murposes of delensive warfa-e ; aid Pruvituces the only pushi reiîedy for ilie evil di
negrocs so armed and enrolled would bave the coniplainled of wuîll be te restore to each is

fwn Legislature. Buttbis is not uhe remedy,
hicli' Mr-. G g Bro at i- no

thîe change:in the -constitutionl relations be-
tween the two sections of he cProvince" con-
templated by-the Montreil Wztuesï. No!
What our amiable' frienuds are aiming at is this:
To compel Lower Canada, hencetorward tan-u
cept the hinder and inferior seat witheu't áàmur-
mur. How this is tale effected is the- problen
which Mr. George Brown proposes ta bis select
committee ; and the only constitutional changes
desiderated by the .Montreal Witness are suchb
changes as shall crush out ail power of resist-
ance by the Lower Province ta the anbitious
pretensions of the Upper Canadians te ride in
front.

We believe nevertlieless that the two riders
would jog along the road imuch more pleasantly,
much more amicably, and mucb more profitably,
if each had bis own nag, than if they were forced
te be content with only one animal fer the pair
of them. We of Lower Canada, thougb we
have no desire to compel the Upper Province to
accept an inferior or subject position, have nany
and weli founded scruples ta accepting such a
position for oturselves: and yet if the two Pro-
vinces must still ride one horse, one, it is very
evident, must ride behind. It seens te us
theretore that the only practical question which
the Lower Canadians have to consider is ibis.-
Will bey insist upon having a horse a ileir
own 1 Or are they prepared for the future t
ride behind Upper Canada ? To ene or the
other of these alternatives lthey must make up
their minds ta subiit, and that speedily.

TrHE DoCTRUNE or TRANSU.BSTAINTIATION

SUSTAINED: An answer te the Reverend Dr.
Burn's Strictures on Dr. Cahili's Lecture on
Transubstantiation. B3y Archdeacon O'Keeffe,
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.-In dealing
with Protestants, Cat hohes are net bound to

prove the truth of ie dognatic teachinos of their
Church : it is sufficient for themt5o show that
the objections urged against the truth of those
dogmatic teachings, by Protestants, are irrele-
vant. This, in the case of Mr. Burn's objec-
tion against the Cathiolte doctrine of Transub-
stantiation, the Rev. Archdeacon O'Keeffe lias
fully accomplished ; for lie shows that the doc-
trine bvhiah his opponent co:nbats, and aspires lo
denolishi, is net the doctrine which the Church
proposes te her children, but merely poor Mr.
Burns' conception, or rather misconception of
that doctrine. The latter may well be, mdeed
is, an abaurdity, a tissue of errors ; but the doc-
trine itself, as propounded and defined by the
Cathbolh Church, caînnot be aftected by Mr.
Burns' misapprehension thereof.

That we do no injustice te the Rey. Mr.
Burns, Professor of Knox's College though he be,i
shail be evident ta all wrho know wihat the real
doctrine of the Cathohe Chiurch is, from the fol-
lowing extractfrom the Professor's pamphlet

" De the inspired relations of the last supper tate
that Jesus took bis own body, then alive and in fuli
health, and thuih e divided i tuito paris, and distra,
buted tbese parig te the members of the company
sitting around the table ?"-p 9 (7h/e tatics are
our own.)

Compare tbis false viei of thie doctrine, with
the doctrine itself as laid down in the third canon
of the 13th Session of the Council of Treut-
" De Euch aristia:-

uu Si quis neguaverit • • subç !igularis cujusque
speciei parLibus, separatione tacta, totrurn Cariiam
contineri-anathemta uit."

Before agari wtrita ng on hle subject of an
Cathiolic doctrine, ve would recommend the Pro-i
fessor of Knox College ta inake htinself acquaint-
ed with that doctrine. "l Ne sutor altra crept-
dam."E

We hbave tre best of authority for assertîng
that ihlre is not a shadi of truith in a staienentt
wiucti under the caption of "I A Good Catch,"
ipupared some short time ago in the Toranto

Globe, aund was copied by the Montreal Wutness.
Wu krnow who is the person t hoim Imthe Globe

n amut ugetlmunlymane alludets ;anti
wea cati asure ot.r citcîed contemporaaries that

rumre us at tte presnut momentuu ne more pros-

pacis of huer eining a comnvenut, thuan therc is ofi
MV]r. George Brown-u becoing a Trappjist. As
lieu riuineu ot a yeîing lady is conucernied, andi as a
ensieumanuînerver dr-ags a young Iady's ame Le-

l ,r u în rbbsr we cuan su> nuo more ona thle sub- j

eci al t he prersent momnr ; thtough if either
hie Globeu or thes Wtnetss will condtescendt ito
araiicuilar,, we enugage ourselves leoinake them

wa liheir woeirs.

Foi thein retsi. seeing how? hvtely' an interest thie
neduuu Globe and lthe pionus Witnesrs laihe
uie prety~~'> eh Papistss, ni how keen and

ows rightleouis is ilheir induignaion agaiînst Ihe
rîaitces ofl Ronush pîriests-wse ill tenture to -

sk the G/oibe for a few explniauons anent the
Moruriu Cuitese mi Queubec, under the special came
of ta Rev. Dr. Cooke, wo i.0 said ta butve at-
enided uponm Dr. Morrinu whent the latter was
nt luis deatth bed. We hiave huad a few hiues upon I
Ia subjeci trom a Quebec correspondent, whoC

concuidea :- f

"If som utght were to be thrown on ibe transac-
Lilui " tuztuLierîe ok place, untin ltai particulunr
iet, rce, t1ta., ucnuoît ibut ituahevirttults curresaon- r
dent umt tue ulobe.wiula bie bhruwm lintu cunvuluions.>

Perhaps aime Globe, wich seemin to be the re- a

pertoire-of--alscandaîthe d'oaca nin a of
etipres s.trôugh vuihalith e moral filai of the

Protestant commuaityfinds egress-te the -world,

wl onply wvith-the. uggestio f coaur Quebec
correspondent and-furnish the publice with îthe
much-desired, add long-lookedfa expianation cf
a very str ange transaction.

There bas been a funny row and almost a
serious 6ght at Belfast belween two Protestant
Ministeis--one a Mr. Grattani Guiness, the
other a Mr. Hugh Hanna, known as "roaring
Hanna." ,The origin of the dispute is thus
gven in the English papers.

The Rev. Mr. Guiness, preacbing at Belfast,
took occasion to say that "he had never any-
where encountered so much relhgious profession
with so littie ofreligious vitality as amongst the
Presbyterians of Scotland and Ulster." Such
on assertion, more true than flattering, called
forth the Rev. Mr. Hanna, who announced bis
intention of- assisting at the next discourse given
by Mr. Gumness, and of making the latter retract
bis words. An immense crowd, in expectation
of fun, accordingly assembied at the time and
place designated for the preaching : but at the
earnest request of the Mayor the two combat-
ants agreed te keep away, lest there should be a
free fight. This being announced to the crowd
they dispersed, but it seems probable that there
will yet be a pitelied battle betwixt liie two
champions of the Holy Protestant Faith -
Messrs. Hanna and Guiness.

We notice this affair, as it sbow's that, when
their feelings are excited, Pretestants are quite
as pugnacious, quite as ready te take the law
into their own hands, and just as determined ta
put down an obnoxious preacher, as tiey repre-
sent Papists to be. Mr. Guiness, had lie net
yielded to the representations of the Mayor, had
he persistei in bis design ot delivermng his ser-
mon, would have fared no better at the bands o
the irrita ted Presbyterians of Ulstei, than would
a Gavazzi at those of the Roman.ts of Cork,
were that illustrious champion of Protestanttism
to delirer a public lecture denouncing mn his
usual slyle ail Cathiolic clergymen as limbs of
Satan, and ail Cathotc Sisters of Charity as
prostitutes. Mr. ianna's lanbs vould bave
proved by no means gentle towards the too free
spoken Mr. Guiness ; and but for the successful
interference of the Mayor, freedom of speech, as
understood and practised by Protestants would
have met with a very pretty illustration at Bel-
fist. For our own parts, we thirnk that it was
a thousand piies that the two sects were not a]-
lowed ta meet, and fighlt it ont amongst them-
selves.

TEE M&NITOULIN IsrANns.-- The Cann-
d:an Freeman tells the following story con-
cerning the dealings of the Comnissioner o
Crown Lands witi tie Manitonfin Indians, and
the " th sartness of the brother in law of thiat
Government officiai-

' The Hon. the Commissioner of Crown Lands was
tccompanied to the island by a brother-in.law, and
it would appar that this last genteman bad an eye
for land speculation rather than for the noveiy f
witnessing an Indian trealy, or seeing the arvages.
WVhUe the Hon. the Gominissioner of Orown Lands
was endeîîvoring ta cajole or inticiimidate the In-
dians into a cession of their lands, the brother-in-law
was engnged in making etauination of the cle.arings
made by the Indianas their meduw and wild grassland, and making observations as te the most desir-
able localities upon which to speculate. After the
Hon. Commissioner of (rownl Lands had declared,
amid a flourish of trumpets, that be obrained a sur-
render of the island fron i th Lndiands, is brother-
:n-law answered that he was the proprietor of >0,000
acres of the best land upon the Islana of Manitoulin.

Perhaps the editor ao the Gatie inmy knnw st-
thing about this m fattr.e

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
Tis Ilourishing Society ivill t£ive their Sixth

Annual Pic-.Nic next Wednesday in the Vic-
toria Gardens (late Guiibaults.)

Neetd we say that ive hope the friends of clhs
truly useful institution (for such it ioiv is) ivili
visit en imasse the beautiful grounds selection by
our 'eetotai friends for the entertainment of ail
who take an interest i ithe success of the cause
ef Tenperance, and who may desire to honor
ihein wîtlî their presence.

he arrangements for the day's armusements
are now completed, andi we can assure Our rea-
ders, young and nid, that nothing has been
ointted or lorgotten vihicli can contribute to teli
hearty enjoyment of the Patrons of i day,

.In connection withi whichî we may mention thmat
prîzes iil be given te lthe best dancers of the
irîsh .Jig udt orn i pe. Get~ ready youZr
dancing~ pumps.

ANALYsîs av Tia VOTE FOR SPEAKE'RSUIIP.
--Oni the~ questioni af the Speakershîip for the

Lgaatie Assembl the vote tanîi asfollow

dians 443; Lower Carnadians ?S; Against Mr.
Walibridge--Lower Canadians 40, UIpper Ca-
nadmaans 18. Mr. Wallbidge did not vote. The
con testedi Essex election case is undecided ; andi
MVessrs. Laframnboise andi Price, Lower Ca-
dians, were absent. Mvessrs. Cockburn and flu
chananî, af Upper Canada, wvere absent ; and thec
rul House is thus accountedi for.-Commer.cial

The Ot.awva Gazcite states that in Osgoode and
ricnit Ib poata"icrop is aready smnitten by tho

atotal faîlure owing ta the worm or midge.

. ...........
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LEGlSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Qnebeo, AiugËIi3, 1863.,

At 3.o'clock to-day His Excellency the Gov-
erfor General came down ic state to open the'
£rst session of the eght Parfiament of United
Canada.

O taking bis seat on the throne, the genUte-
,Dan usher of the black rod proceeded to the
Legislative Assembly and summoned that H-ouse
te attend His Exèellencyl, and they fortbwith ap-
peared witbout the bar.,

The Clerk, speaking 'n the Governor Gene-
rai's behalf, said that is Excellency would state
bis reasons for sumnonng Parhtament after the
two louses had elected their Speaker. The
Members of the Lower Ifouse then returned to
tbeir Chamber and Ris Excellency took bis de-
parture.
It was then moved by tie Hon. Mr. De la Ter-
riere, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Christie, that
lbe lion. Mr. Tessier do take the Chair as
Speaker of the House, Whicb was carried with-
out debate, and witbout a division.

The louse then adjourned.

LEGISLATlVE ASSEMBLY.
Quebec, Auguset 13, 1863.

The louse met at 3 o'clock to-day, and on
the return of the members from the Chamber of
the Legislative Counrcui they were called to order
bh the Ceik.

Hlon. J. S. Macdonald then moved that the
lien. Lewis Walibridge do take the Chair as
Speaker ai the louse.

fion. Mr. Dorion seconded the motion, upon
,Ilichà a debate arose.

The division was taken at balf-past nine as
foiws :-

yens--Messrs. Ault, Bel], North Lanark, Biggar,
Bourasan, Bown, Brown, Burwell, Carron, Cartwrght,
Chambers, Conger, CoupaI, Cowan, Dickson, Dorion,
Attrnny.Gaentrai Dorion, J. B. E. Dufresne, Alex.
Onsford, Foley, Fortier, Gagnon, Geoffron, BoIton,
ffoude, Ioywland, Huntingion, Huiot, Joly, Labreche,
Yiger, Lajole, Donald A. Macdonald, John Macdoi-
aId J.5. Macdonald, (Attorney General), 3lcFarlune,
Ulskeiiùe, Aex. Hopie, F. bclKensie, McConkey, Mc-
D>ougaiil, McGiverin, MuIntyre, McKellar, Mowatt,
Hunto, Notman, Parker, Paquet, Perraut, Poulot,
Renillard, Richards, V, Rusa, Prince Edward, Ry-
mal, Scratcherd, Scobel, Alex. Mourtimer, Smith,
john Siuer Smith, Somerville, Stirton, Sylvain,
Thibdeiu, Thompson, Thos. 0. Wallbridge, Wells,
White, Waod, Wright, Ams-66.

Nays.-Abbott, Alleyn, Archanibault, Beanblea,
R, Bell (Russell,) Blanchet, Brousseau, Cameron,
Carling, Cartier, Cauchon, Chapais, Cornelier,
Currier, Daoust, DeBoucherville, Denis, Dsscket,
Dufresne Joseph, Dunkin, Evanturel, T. R Ferguaon
Wm. Ferguson, Gait, Gaudet, iiarwood, Higginson,
Irrine, Jackson, Jones, Knighit, Lafromboise, Lange-
lin, Laboutnllier, J A Macdontild, McGee, Morris,
OHalloran, Pinsonnanlt, Pope, PounI, Poupore,
Powell, Robitaille, Rose, J J Ross, Champlain,
JS Roe, Dundas, Shanley, Sicoîse, Simpson, Sreet,
Taschereau, Tasse, Turcotte, Walsh, Webb, Wilson,
Wright Alonso.-58.

Ir. Wallbridge being, therefore, elected, tookb is
osut as SpIerker, and the Ulouse adjourned.

LUSAIL INCLDy I f1Ir it n!lli. ie usuai ormaiiLEGISLAThIE COUNCIL. motions proposed attthe commencement. of a nes
Quebec, Aug. 14th. Parliament were tIen proposed aud agreedI to

H;s Ecellency the Governior General at three Ons motion of ion. J. S. Macdoiald, it wa
A'clock proceeded in àtate ta the Legislative agreed to postpone the consideration of the
Côuncil Clhamber, and havinog taken his seat speechutil Mos ay.
upon the Tsrie. Hon. Mr. Brown gave notice of a motion for

Thie lion. Joseph Tessier iuformed His Ex- Monday, recitiug the words of Hon. Mesass
cellency ilsat the choice of Ihe Leaslative Coun- Cartier, Galt aid Rose in 1859, in regard tv
ci] had fallen upon iu to be their Speaker. the exieerce of great difliccuhies ii tise govern.

is Excellency then commuanded the attend- ment of the coutry, wich were yearly becom-
asca of tise Legiative Assembl- iug worse, and appomnting a select commiittee te

The memnbers of that body, preceded by their 7

enquire and report upon the best means of re-
Speaker, Ihe Hon. Levis Waîlbridge, informed imedying the evils referred ta.
His Excellency thai thIe choice or the Assemnbly Hon. Mr. Brown aIso gave notice Of a motiDoa
had falien iupon him ta be leir Speaker, and he of etquiry soto tie pro-ress of the Ouawa Build-
prayed for tihe members thereo ithe csentomary ngs.

iamnatary privileges. O 1motion of Mr. Sealcheri tIe Clerk of the
After wihich is Excellency was pleased to Crown in Chancery auieneid wsîb the poil bocks

dehver the followir.g speech:- and the special return in tie case of te Essex
llaorai Ge entlemen of thie Legisaltie Coucii election. Anotier return and other papers were
(kAatlhmen of the Legia!hiv 16semly-: orderedt lebe printed.
I have callei you togetier ai this unusual season, lon. Mr. McGee gave notice of a motion

because I desired, as soon as practicable after the for uhe return of any correspondence which rnay'
dissolution of the last Parliaimen, t oabtain your ad- iave Iaken place in reference ta le question ofTie and assiasance in reference ta the publie affairs i
of the Province. Althosugi the period of thse year at tise proposed lntercolonial Railway.
whi you are now aasembled laione tat rendera it The Hon. 3. A. Macdonalid gave notice of aun
ditficu for many of you to la-e your othur avoca- nildress for Monday niexi for any corresposdence
ions in order ta give attention tu your Parliamenti- which may ]lave taken place on the Usbject. fazy duties, I am perauasded that you will cheertully .le llihimn of the Province, and of the arma-co-operate with me at the present time ia consider-
ing asu legislative puoposals as the exigencica of ments for le defence liereof.
tIe public service ma' denand.

lensures of importance, thIe progrees of which in LECISLATIVE COUNCIL.
the late Parliament, was interrupted by the dissolu- '
liot will agitin b subnitted to your notice. Quebec, August 17.

1 woild 1secially direct your attentinuto the a - The Speuaer took thIe char at 3 o'clock, and
uling Militia liw, whici requires extensive ameind- sier trans-acteg. samte routine itsiiese> the
mutit oer to place this impo-rtiat. arm of the iub- bouse adjouried.
littiefence lu a condition of -fciercy. The large
it-ser uwhichs is occurred ln the Volunteer force,
and the offers for service whichl I continue ta receive LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
FIom rIw Compauies, are gratifying proof of the na- Quebec, August 1.trionie real which animales tisa whoile coiumtnity, ie
raeeence to thle subject of public defence. The in.. The Spesikuer took lbe chair au 6 o'clock.
tresl wich has been<di.sply df lrt sse formion of Mr. Scatcherd rose te mure a serie- of rasa..
Oill Asociations and the anifest desire Ofthe lutions relatingtospirielturns for Ile CoiutyWh of thecount.ry tu perfect tlh:nsel-es in the of Essex, dedaring Mr. aLnuk en rtitleid t ls,ese of arms, sire satisctory evidiencesi lat the peo- bpali saltplef Canada are preprcd t stubuMit ta auy personsal seat, but it was obytted tIlte
bzcrificas which cian reasouably be-deminded of theml, been printed isî- it F ncih, and the matier was al-
i arder to enable them, in the must edlicient manner, lowel Io s<siil ov er.
t Put forth ileis-airongth in defence of tbeir insti-- Mr. Imeseauhlu thIen umovid tse Address in re-Itlos and their homes, should circumstsances tveriea ?rnn them susch an erbibiion a? patriotisrm. pytoIlle Speech from the Throne, bein qsimply
I trst to yours wisdou te givr a proprr direction teo anecho of the speech isell. Mr. Chtamb.rs
eexcelentspiris by Which the pelelaore animalted, seconded the motion.

to yur liberality to supply the meaus by which The debiae on thbe reconstruction of the Cabi-
ctical sdantages may be obtained from it. mescIîrned on jirbons

A b111 for the equirable aijustment of tbe relationsIoe usa s p
tteen debtor and creditor, ana to afford relief to lo te pubhC.

alolratn debtors will be laid before you.
certain iulteratlons in the liws regulating the ad- I rnarepos-ted 0i1 Is.eGoverfsusent have fl-inisration of justice will be submitted for your fd Ereortoe, Allai & C. tissaete Co tac
iprobatin.fIe ntract
The ezising lawsafecting the registration o? for carrysiig the Inziis hLIas been repeate-illy bro.-.iCe to naiv roperty in Upper and Lower Canada ken, and that it uinit cease at the end of theti conerning patents for inventions, as well lo ;years engagement.
la eslating ta the encouragement ci agricul- Sote i enty Brit, stbjecs yemîerdayteok

un Will ahe claim. yens- attention.Sm wnyEohsbet etra ok
tiuses osf i/e Leslautie sb: out eriffiales of natioualiy froin the office of1

.e estinates for the current year, for which pro- the Ciîy Clark, ss as ta able hem to resie unio WioneMade by tisint Partiament, togethr the Uniied States umasnolested by the operation
sch additianal etimates as may be ecesanry of the conscription la w. The men were nearly1 tie prtient time, will ha laid before you without ail anco.Canadans, saine of who hiai coieDY. Thre last Session of Parliament liaving ah- specially for this purpose from the United States,1111Y lriinaued withut ise grant of the ceusai o

lipoit5lhir crrylng on the Goverant have beaut ands d oers Who we r gabout Io e up lueir reki-
40 tu deriake terespousibilîy of antboris- -dece linbint counry.-Efiargszou l"ews.

Vsem, 1c 10l3c. - Aug. 20, joua.
Eggs per doz, 121ic.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 70 to 7ho. TEACHER WANTED.
Tallo '- er lb, 7r to 8c. N
Out-Meats per lb, Smoked Haina, 7e ta 1 Se; WANTED, a SECOND-LASS TEACBER capable NoBacou lo Gse6he. te TEA CH FRENCH aud ENGLISH. Apply, stat- SoPor~-..Quiet; New Mless, $11,50 ti $00,00; Prime ing Terme, te foi

Mess $9,00 to $10; Prime, $10,00 ta $0,00.-Mont- FRANOIS GAUDETTB, Trostee. anresut Wileu. Artisaheeka Station, Aug. 11, 1863. lm.

a c 11 7-7s a hepi,:. i

theïeawdvences have beei etrictly limited te the n
avoidable Neuiremes aof tise hblie service. Unde
these circumstances I confidently rely «upon your read
lness ta sanction theautlay which has been thus in
curred, as Well as to providò for the current year.
Hon. Gestfenrenand Genlemaen:

I urge upotn yotr early attention the state cff th
finances of the Province and the relation which th
expenditure bears ta its income and resonrces.

Yams 'iii net faeU ta veneur wi:b me in tisa axprea
sion of regret that for some years paet the public ex
penditur bas exceeded the annual income, and
cannot-doubt that you will agree with me that thi
time bas arrived when a strennous effort sbould b
made ta avert the con tinuance of this deiciency.

I bave recoived a despatch froni the St cretary o
State for the Colonies enclosing copies of a carres
pontdence between Her Najesty's Government an
the Agent of the Atlantic and Pacilfic Transis an
Telegraph Company in reference to a proposai mai
by tia: Company for the establishment of a telegrap
and postal communication between Lake Superio
and New Westminater in British Columbia. The im
portance of such a undertaking to the British North
American Provinces, both le a commercial and lun
militay point o? view, induces me ta commend th
subjeot te youar coneiderattion. Copies of tise cor
reepondence shall be laid before you, and I feel as
sured that, should any proposal calculated ta effec
the establishment ofa such commurication cn term
advantageou ta the Province be submitted te you, h
will receive encouragement at your bands.

I caunot refrain from congratulating you at thi
seseon.aof tIse year upo tie prospet which every
whaere prevails ofaan abundant basvest.whpincenei,
trust that the prosperity with wbich it appearslikel
Providpnce will this year bless the agricultural class
es may produce a corresponding improvement in ou
commerce and manufactures.

lu commending tayour careful attention the publi
affairs of this Province I depend upon your zeal an
abil ity ta pronote whatever may conduce ta the ad
vancement of its future welfare, and I humbly in
voke the Divine Blessing upon your detiberations
tiat they may be entered upon in an uselfish an
impartial spirit, and may tend ta the iderease o
unanimity, prosperity and contentment throughou
the land.

Ris Excellency the Governor Generai thet
retired, and the Speaker calied the House t
order.

IHon. Mr. Ferguson Blair then moved p6
forma for leave ta introduce a Bil relating to
Commnon Scloos.-Carried.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson Blair also noved prc
forma that the imembers af the House be a Com
miittee or prîrilege ta meet and adjourn at plea-
sure.

lon. Mr. Ferguson Blair further moved, thait
the Address in reply ta Ilis Excellencvs Gra-
clous Speech from the Throne be taken muot
consideration on Tuesday next.-Carried.

The House then adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Quebec, Aug. 14h.
On their return, Honorable J. S. Macdonald

brought in a bill, pro forma, ta provde for the
administration of oalha of office te persons ap-
pointed as jistices of lhe peace.

Tse Speaker tihen read in English the Speech
froin the Throne, ivhich was reai also i French
b- the Cerk at the table. Th till fc

S .hea rpofe inntad -Buildngs at Ottawa are MON RAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES
nearly. roofed n and the workmen have corn- <From thc Montreul Witncss.)

n menced on the roof of the Parliament Buildings. August 18.
r The outside work on both buildings wdl be com- ,.i d t . doa
.. plete'before winter. Flour, country, per tl. ........... 12 o ta 1 6

- 'hOatmeal, do ......- __00 0 to 00 0There are forty new members in the Legisla- Indian Meal .... .... '? 3 toa 8
tive Assembly, ibis Parliamntn, eighteen from Peas per min .... .... Z 9 to 4 0

e Lower Canada, and twenty-two froi Upper Barley, do, for seed .. 0 0 to 0
aOats, do, .... 2 6to 2 Ole Canada. Beane, Canadien, per min, .... 7 6 ta 8 0

DzÀrus oP A PitîEsr.-It becomes our duty ta re- Honey, par ,b .... 7 6 to 8 0
cord the death of a mist estimable and wortby priest Potatoe, per bag .... 3 9to 40
the Very Rev. Pather Vincent, Visitor General of the Dressedl ogs, per 100 lbs. .... $6,00 ta $(,50e Order of the Oblats of Mary Immaculate. This un- Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 9 to 1 0
fortunate accident which bas deprived the Church Bay, per 100 bundles ... $0,00 te $10,00and the Order to which helonged, of the services and Straw, .... $0,00 to $10,60
labors of tbie experienced, lalented and indomitable Butter, fresh per lb, .... 1 0 te 1 3
clergyman, took place et the River tu Dessert, up Do sait, do .... 0 7 ta O 8
the Gatinean, on Sunday evening lest. From the Buckwheat .... 3 0 toa c

d meagre information we have received regarding the Flaz Seed, do, .... 0 i to O 0
e occurrence, we learn that Father Vincent went c- Timothy do ,... 0 0 ta 0 l
b companied by another friend, ta bathe about 6 o'clock Turkeys, per couple, do .... 8 0 ta 8 G

rin theevening and while beyond bis depth in the Geese, do 5 0 to 6 0
- rers torse nu more. We suppose that while Duc, do 3 0 ta 3ba:bing he musc bave caken crampe And thusg av
a losttislife, for he wa ae are nformed, an ecellent
e swimmer. The endsews of his sudden death, we Died,
- are sure, wil be learned will be learned with the lu this city, an 'Wednesday, the 19th inst., Al-
- deepest sorrow, by ail who bail the pleesure of his phouse Richard, infant son of George E. Clerlî, Esq.
rt acquaintance. I h iy e lu9hintnlr. grarat Pather Vincent came ta Canada from France inn thi city, on the tb instant, Mrs. Egan, a va-
it the purpose of officially vihiting the several houses in ye a fallymabon, ng ortireland, aged eigbty

Amernea belonging to bis Order. He completed the yenrs.
s visitation of all the bouses of the order about two la this ity, on tie 14th instant, of diarrhm, Flo-

weeks ago, with the exception of the Esttblishment rence Helen, youngest daugbter of Ernswt Nightin.
- at the Dessert. This he proceeded ta on Tuesdav gale, Esq., of Cambridgeshire, England, nged 2 years.
y week, accompanying his Lordsip the Right Re". At Boutherville, on the bih instant, Marie Joseph
. Dr. Guigues, who was ta dminister the Steramnent Charles Robert, ouly child of bs. lDeBoucherville,
r of Confirmation on Sunday to a large number of In. Esq., M.P.P., aged 5 monthe and 10 day.dians, who were ta meet hlm at the Dessert. The At Levis, on the 1lth Aug., Lewis Joseph, aged 23
c deceascd was to return ta Ottawa to-day, but an ail years, the eldest son of Peter Gelley, Callier.
d ruling and wise Providence bas deemed otheriwee. At Lake St. Charles, on the 13th inst., Esther 3lay,- H lose will be long felt.--Requ isat ln Pace.- eldest daughter oi John Lamplieer Dodge, Esq, M .
- Otawa Trbune. New York City.

The Kingston Nec of Monday states :-During the In Quebec, on the 23t: Linst. aged 37 years, Johnpast week several thousand horses have been pur- Quinn son f Mr. Willi -uSuperviser of'Gul-
f chased from our fermers by the agents of the Federal lers.tGovernment here, for the use of the Northerni army.

On Saturday 79 nnimals rwere shipped to the other In Quebec, on the 131h inst., John Collins, Esq., of
n ide-40 by the American ine and 39 by the Pierre- tLe Bureau Agriculture, tsged 53 years. lie lenres
pont. The former lot was purchased for 95,000 and awfeand9e ilren t tmouiirus loss.
the latter for $2,925.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED. GC L L E G E OF E R LE G 10 p o L Iç,
o lc,$2JR KINGSTON, C.1vW
Thamesaville, M Black, $2 ; Hemmuingford, J Rlyan, U -~rieIscî,î Sucrii> cfe JitRr

$2; Pointe Claire, J Broderick, $2 50 ; New Ireland, U Je .imedite Supe rcin i of the Rig, t Rer.
o W McFarland, $5 50; St R1amaold d'Etchlmon, JBishopof
- Thomson, $5; Three Rivers, Rev C 0 Caron, $4 50 ;i
- luntingdon, J AlcDonagh, S4; Gananoque, R Da- TE above Institution, situatod inone of Ie Moutverne, $3 50 ; Alexandrie, H AlCDonald, $2; Toronto, agreeable sd balhful par s tiat Kidigstn te noJ S canlan, $2 ; Henryville, RvM St Aubin, $6: are> n elhu arso igtn snw:JSsniîn. vt, U Hnry , leMr Sm A ; o com flete.y organized. Aho Teacliers have been pro-*Swantan FalIs, Vt, U S, Roy Mr Camrni, $2 ; L'agot, vided for thse various deparnents. jheoabjec.t orJas Barry, $3 ; River Beaudette, L J dieLaugbliin, t de Institution airusparttgood andh olibe d a-

$4 25; Port flope, P McCabe, $2 ; Dalbousi A1ills, t on i t ipart god nd sol ..
D McDougail. $1 , Fort Erie, Sergt Talbot, $2 ; Co., o n thtulleet sense POf the wori. The hbeclth,teau du Lac, M Smith, 2 ; BrenrhcJMread morale, and mnnlers ofilhe puipils will be un object,Seau du Lac, M MoSmi , $ ; Britgenortis, JRMoreiand, of constant attention. Tho Course of instruction$ ; Narrows, M s e.asiy, $2 ; SnDens, Re vA'- wi inelude a comrplete Classical aud CommercialDonnel, $2 ; Ga ,e ;si, J J I BSvnnagy, $3; Lavai, Education. Particularattentu1 will be given tothleRev H Gagnoa, -$2; Miliord, J 0 Is Sssuiy, q2 ;S Frenchs and Englisis ]angnnages.John's, P MeGinnis, $2 ; Kemptville, P 3lallou, 4. Alarge and well seleed Library g ieis. be O Lly
St Hyaciuths, G J Nagie, $2 ; Alexandria, J P' Ken-
nedy, $3; Lennoxville, Alex IlcCurdy, $1 ; Boncber- P p. T E l M SSville, Rev r Luzsicr, S2; Ernestown, Jas Barton,
$2 50 ; Orangeville, C A Rasnikin, $3; Newbary Board and Tuistinn, $100 per Annom (payable ltlf-H MeLear, S5 ; Boucberville, Widow DeLery, $2; yearly in Advance.)Bourbonnais Grove, II, Sister St Edward, $2 ; King- Use of Library during stay, $2.ston, Congregation Nunuery, $2; Norwood, P O The A nual Sesin conmentes on thse lit ep-Feley, $2; Cape Breton, Rev J Quinan, $4; Toronto, tember, and ends on the First Tlureday of Juj-.
W J MlcDonnell, $2; John McDonnelt, $2; Memtrum July 2 Lat, 1861.y-

SCook, B fut Fundy -- Rev M Lat France, $2.1Per T Desy, Tyediringa-.W Woiode, $2. LO RETTO CONVENT. Per 'W M 1Hart.y, Lacolle-Self, $1,50; Rev r E T
Labelle, $2,50;aPb rcI lt, $2 ; F Laverty, $2BOND STREET, TORONTO.1Lavable k BlncIsard, $2.1

Per W Chisbohn, Dalhu»sie Mils-J Chishol],

Per M O'Leary, Quebec-J Leonard, e4,50 ; G FNini4elier, $2,50 ; J Read, $2,50; Stonelham, W. FOR THE EDUCATION 0F YOUNG L ADES
Corrigan, -Si ; Captain M Grath, $2 ; W. ,Kajy> Under the Superintendence of

Fer A Donnelly, Richmoud-Self, 2,38; TMul-
vena,$ 3. >1TIH E L A D.1 E S OF LOPRET T o

Per J Doyle, Aylmer--P McGrey, $2,50.-.
Per P F .1 Mtullin, Tronta- P EiE, S1,50 ; Widow

nros, $1 P Wall, $2; Loretto Convenu, $2; lv TME NEW ad EXTENSIVE ESTABL SîMENT
G R Norbgra%îves $2; M McAvoy, $2; M Condor, Was opened for Pupils on
52; J Glepsn $1 ; P Lirkin $2; A Muldvon, $2; WEDNESDAY, 287a op MAY.- Pearl, $2 ; J W Hes, $2; W Carr, $1 ; B Cliarkrin
$2; M Rytsn, $2; M Powei, $2; R M'ICDOnald, $2; The course of instruction comprises every branch
0 0omnor, $2; M 31lcNeoss $1. * tulsbtsl u tise educatlon (Al Yoisug Ladies. They s.

Per 8 creCornicln, Preterb ro- Duaro. John Cr .. , reeie tuitioli sicording Io tile wdisies T pa-
ley, $2 ; Otonabee, D Kennealiy, $2 ; J Dorans, $1 retE or gumrdians, iii Readsîîg, Wriing, Ariîhmetic,

Per P Collins, St Johns, N B-R t Re- J1 Sweeney, GranIar, Geography, History, (Ancient and Mo-
$7; John Sweeney, $7,50 ; Larkin and lrothers, dern), letments of Astrotomy, Botany, Niaturil elid-in
$8,75D; J G CsseuMpbcCl, $2rre tor5 , Rt0-eoric led Logie; Engligh. French, Gernisîn

Per J Mclver, Dewitvi:e- P MuCaffrey, r ,iiiin lialisin Langufilzus; Hssî-p, .plisn, 3Jlsoleon Ansid
O Cain, $2,50; Ortustown, J Murphy, $5 Guisar; sngig; Oit Paint)ing, Greciani Oil Painting m

Per W Featherstone, Ingersull - P- 1.irwan, . Patinting in Waistr Colore, Pencil, 'Pastile and àMon-
Per I Flyna., St Eyacinth . Self, $2 ; R Ngule.,$t4. oclbrsnaitic Drawing; Jspanning, Enamelling, Use F
Per P I o3vland, Newma,rket-Self, $2; J Dennis Sif Globes, Emsbrouilry, Plain and Fancy Needle H
Per R!e- K J Ml'Dosald, Arisay-Rev W à1-Leod, wurk, &c. T

Par T Scaulan, Brockville-Self, $2; J H Kelyy A$1. May1-3 be known by applying tu the Lady Superioreu",
Per Rev Mr Faivoy, St. Colmbn - Self, $2; John Toronto July 10th, 1863. B

Phélan, $2.---- --- G
Per C Mi'Crae,-D;snde, M lsBanunon, $4. LACUINE CONVENT.
Per Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwal- () GlancY, S3 .J'I OPENING cf IleîCASSESo s F
Per Ri-9 Mr LMor, Pilon--W Il Gray, $2: J tHiE PE N fhiNfake pl he S tisInst.pTEîLù. F

Pcn-tr, $1
Per F Ford, Presjontt - D Crow ley $2,50 ; B Aug. 20, 1863. 3:.

Whe, S2;: F Cjslbnue. $1. - - -- - '
Per J CGl. ncy., Ottwa-- T Connelly, $1; F iurns, B A Z A R

eI: FCo -tA, Si.A
Pers J F. uey, Bran for - J Du::aîbise, $1 ; M -~tr

Donîhls., $1 . J Pusrcî'l, $1 ; J Nerin, $1 ; J. Mac- T HE L ADIES o? C HARITY of thse TTospice of tise
îluMin. $1 ; R rowvn, $t. SA LLE D) A SILE iT. JOSEDPH intlend opening a ®

T'es J J1 Mlsnphy, Ottaîwa--J McCarthly, $2 ; F .G RAND BAZA AIR, oni MONDAY NEXT, thse 2-4 ib uoe;'..Mr $ instuns, and lo caintinsse it ton seceral days. Thie fri
Peîr P Piurcellt, Rungston -Re'v Dr DoiLardi, $2,50 . ~selectioni of objects is uunusualy One, and ta o eau-

P McDÇ».susld, $2.50 :D HLo;arty, $1,25 ; P Camp- precisted i must ben inspeelead. Thse friende of tise
bail, $. psoor sire rernindedl tists ins assisting at thea BAZA A R R

l'un GJ J IIrn, St Aîngeique- - J R~yans, S2. u>si-y wiil ha ve ibe plensure of courribîuting toards
Per H G.î msanu, Bsinuginm - M G Ltesois $12 - the suppolbrt of siuei T weo Hundred Orphsans. nssd tie

Jir, Lysne- , $; P Corgrov se, $2 o0. "' educionui of theu csilsdren st thse Ssaile D)'Asit whose
Pe-r J irie, Jobiurg-S Utntisn, £2 50. numbrsti re nedy exesd Thsriee Ilundredi w
Per W P>îîtsoni, Tusns:0 . P H iatir,. $2 Ais 3, r . e very day during tihe holding- of thse
Pi-r Il O Dimpusey, 3isierie- telt, $2 i W J Norths- BA ZA A R, ther e wi]l be an interessting Exhbition,

graves., Si wilh Esercise'ssa nd Dialhgs by tise ciltdren. Ad,
mission b Ticket-Pice, 124 cents. t

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS. THEI FRENCHl & ENGLIS$H ACADEM
Mdoutreî Auguas. 8, 18633.

Flour-Pollarde, $2,10 '> $2,0; hslidings, $2 50 at~MIEL LCMR IS LREi
$285; Fisse, $3,00 <<o S3,0 : Supeîîr., No. 2 $3,50 o 0EOS ELCMR S l K
$3 75; Siîeerßsi $3 sotou $3 90 ; Fauncy $440 ; WIL L bECOMMEsI faExtn. $435 ms $4,0> ; Su;ioir Extra $4,60 toi $4,70; f
B"g Ftb.ur, 32.30 to $2,35. ITS compulae Course of Educa.tion on tise FIRST of Ti

0.s smeal 51-r br iof 200 Ibs, L C, ss 25. No J SEPTEMIJER next. n e
W beats-U Cainada Sp-ring, 88c t. Ste. . Mr B. E. CL ARKE will continue ta give Lesso:,,
Astes per 112 lbs, Pois, îbiîest salies were at $595 i. tise A-c-muy, in< Eniglish la all ils brancbes, and thi

to $5 97; Inferior Poîs, as 20v to 25c more ; Pesarls' in Hi1s.ty, Geogrsaphy, Astronomy, The Use o? te as
lunsdemanAil at $6,f0 ta $6,60., Globes, Naturali Pbsilosophsy, Drawing, &c. ; and will

Bauer~-Tuere la a goods demsand, for New at 10c s;pecially ai tends to thse Writ.ing and Arimihmetu. bac
<slîl: fne o isoc~,suiîsle on orn coasunt- hîssicwi 11 am au object ef particular attention.

THE THIRD

GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
OP THE

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SGCIENT ,

TUE COMMITTEE of the above SOOIETY bege ra-
spectfully te announce tiat tlhey purpose .holdingtheir THIRD GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC,

ON WEDNESDAY, the 26th instant.
AT T1111

VICTORIA GAPIDEI S
(Late Guilbaults)

wben they hope as usual to produce a large anrE
new programme of amusements for the entertainment;of thisr friends.

3y Order,
THOAAS B. CONSEDINE,

Secretary
August, 5, 1863.
Tenders for Refresbments will be received by thSSecretary at Ne. 55, St. Alexander-strcet, up be.Priday, the 21ih inst.

-. --
COLLEGE~ OF ST. LA UIRENT,

NEAt MONTRIEAL.
1. This ustitution is conducted by Religiow»s,.

Triests and brotiers, of the Cungregattioi of the UoLQ.
Cros%.

IL 1, comprises two kinds of teaching: lat, Prá'-
mary and Commercial, i ua course of four yeaste.This includes rendsog, writing, grammar and com-
position, arithmetic, the elements of history, ancie:and modern, geography, book-L-eepin:g, linear drai-
sng, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elementa og
astronomy and of general literature; in a word, evmrbranch of know'ledge n-cessary ta fit persons for oc-
cupations tIat do not require a clasaical educatim..The Frenci and English laguages sire taught. winh,
equal care. 2nd. Ulasicil studies, such as am
usually made in ih prinipal coleges of the country:.'his course omprises seveîn years, but pupils wburarne very issiduusEI, or enidowei witl extrl.ordir"ability, mnay go thrisgh it in sii. or even five yeim.
Never-tbles ibefore a pupili nn be proliod ta-
a Euperior elns,, he musi prove by an oral exatmisina-
tion and a written compsosition, that he ais sulicienetry
acquainted with the vatrious branchiess taug-h int chatinftrior cla3s.

1I. No pupil csanî le aduismed te a course exetjs,sively connmmercial, unlesb haias firat acquired a o-
rect Luowledge of those branes usually taught .primaryitEHducation.

IV..Ne cue can commnence the La.Gut cours-e mhe writes a good hand, and is able ta give a grun'-
matical analysisa of the prts of speech of his moittat
tongvu ; tbesides, the turmai consent oif parnt or-
guardians is required.

V. Every pupis cunsing f 'n another house a
education muet present a certificte of good condufc;.
signed by the Superior of that lnstituition

VI. There will be a course of religious iuatructisa<
suited to the age and intelligence of the pulpils.VII.n Incossformity with ih sules of sliv inistitai.sui.
great care will be taken that the classical iustructia*n
is governed by the Catholic spirit, and a catro/idselectimn wil l>e mssade of those istisors best iaupt*Xsto develop tiat spirit.
Vll. PR:IMARY A ND COMMERCIAL COURSIL.

1La Ycu-aaig lensents tif FrisaDiand Mme-c.lias Gramuar, GrammlatictJ .Analsist (Frenc- A"
Englisi), Suicred I istory, Geography., Arihmnetueiboth lanigsgus, Trastn, a i algaiby.'ud Yar- Fneb and Englih s
in il .i languages ; Dicatlions îud Ex-ciscs Aluy,-

gthogaph ; Themes and Vereions; i acred fisor.
Ecclesiastical 1story, Geograph A r siiete .-
gr3î p y Buok-Keepi mg, snd LinnurÈ DJi awing.

3rd ear- teSdiug, Fre u and English S syntm
Logical sFreSynlsctical n.rsirg, Exercises in Ortihe,.
Hnistulîy, drencs sud Engl lsI'laeme îuusd Versioaa.fistory o Canada, Ciography, Aritmetic, Caligrak.
siy, Bolc-Keeping, Sngle andii Double Entry, Lieer.-
Dris wing.

4,.b Year-English nud French Lierîsre, Genenuai.Hiaisry, Elements of Astronou Natiral ture, iG
Algebra, Geonetlry, Surreyinsg, TsecroiscalusdlPriii -.ic 0 Book-Keeping.

sx.t CLASSICAL LCOURSE.
lis Yeu-Rsdmentd eO Ltin, French GramomN

gAglistmGrmcar, SacraIiisory, Geography, Wlsskt,--
sg, Arstiunetie.
2ud Year-Lalin Syrnita, French Grammar, Enqfg,-
eisc Jraxunan, rfistory of Ciinadia, Geograihy, Arihit-

loCti;, ?Jl'fgrUPbY.
3rd Year-Mehud, Greek Gs-aussmsr, Englisit mu0renchs Exercises, Ancient rlitomr, Eliia

Eistory, Geography, Aritinetic, Caligraphy.4ti Year-Lati rersification, Croek, FrenchiasoirM
nghis Etercises, Roman lhistory, Natural HaistoM,
Mgebra.
5th Year-Latis, Grck, French, and Eugi".
liles-Lettres, Mediarii Histoy, NaturnI liato ,.
COma lry.
6te yeaRr- Retorie, Elocutiou, Greek, Lai,rench and Eriglish EXercises, Modern Hiaory, Ges-

*etry, Astronomy.
7th Year-Pbiosophy, Physics, and Chemaistry

X. TERMS FOR BOA RDERS,
2rt. The a c fol atiebyear is feus ,u hs and a-allf.
n. Ti ose utrniseos oberd ar$75.

Tssan also taknslc b f.etad end straw rmss--
rov id ta b Icharge o? thse absoes orbom
-rovdd tisera ea at eastut two puar for ash puîpl..
ndrtak seh al 'a meus f$24, tise Ulcusu ssi.rv

cldeduk tsfîuihalhe 5tolneces5sai es, bod

.siî iy h<emsg a 5 e Osu of ni'!$0 tise HUouse uri:
nuisis thse complete bcd aînd bieddiug, andi aIso taer
serge o? tise wasîsss.

t. 'fsurna fe arlf-board sare $2 par mtonth-
.Iif.boarde-rs sleep in thou luuse, and are fusrnishaüfi
ith a bedsteatd andi paitst.
6ths. Es-ery mossth that is commsenved must bc poeedr
ie oiMsî anyqî, defchon.

7tl- Docters Feeastand £1udecines arceo course a
a cbharges.
8ths. Lassons lin any o? theu Fine Ants are also exr.

lusîrumental isic $J450 y5r ments.
l)th Theu cleanness of the yoanger pupîils will be
tended ta by tise Sis.iers whso hsave charge o? tIhe
Ilrmary.

oi. Panants who 'wlish ta have clothes prov[deçd
r thseir chsildiren will deposit in tise handsa of ibar
reaurer a sîum proportionate to what clothing. iis

11th. TIhe parents saal receire every quaerter, wiU:
e bill of expenses, î. bulletin of tise healths, condmath,
siduity, andI improvemsent of liseir cilsdren.
l2thu. Eachs quarter muet bue paid in advansce. i;

Aug. ?la, 1863 JOS.REZE, Pesident.

DALTON'S N.EWS DEPOT.
awispapers, Peniodicala, lhaignzhnes, Fasision Bei.ovele, StatiOnery, ScIoa Beoks, Childns Booh&
.ng Books, Almanaces, Diaries and Postage snr,
Sale aI DALTON S News De apet,Corner of. Orai=ud St. Lawrence Sireets, Montreal.
ImmI. 1il,1863.
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RtsIGNIN TEL LI GENCE.

FRANCE.
PARIS. July 25.- luere is still a hope left

that the Russia .Govr wnent will abate some-
lùng oflita p,retensionsanadisten te perbaps the

lest appeal ofthihïbree Powers on behalf of Po-,
land. The impfession produced on.these Goer-
.rnments and on ithe public, by the last Russtan

*vt.A esiva's as yan areaware, thé wOr ihat can
possibly be imagtned. 'Prince Gortschakoli"s
sarcasm was the inbre keenly feSt from its polisli.
Tfi;fteïer one reads these despatelies the more
-one admits that se far as style is concserned they
are'masterpieces. Diplomatie literature bas no,
foa long tnime shova. auything like item ; ansd,
as a writer welt remarks, if he Emperor. of
Russia be ilI serred by those who manage the
internai affairs of lis Empire, he may at ail
-ever.ts be proud of the iserary talents Of us
agents. It certainly required equial courage and
absdity seot tpletely to displace, as the Prince

'has done in his note te France, the question
'raed by the Powers. [t required more tian
ordinary cleverness and boidness to explain tie

*nsurretelion in Poland, not by its abiormal con-
dition, or its misgovernment by Russia, but by

'the encouragement given to the P-ihsh eimigrants
in Paris, who employ 1heir resources, their in-
:fuence, and their close relations with exaited
personages in perpetuatliag revolution aînong the
subjects of the Czar; and ta invite the French
Government, instead of troublmg itselit bvit giv-
îng advice to the Cabinet et Si. Petersburg, te
take the lead in suppressing the cause of the
disorders it deplores. The coolness with vhich
Prince Gortsclhkoff considers the pending iego-
tiaions as merely an interchange of ideas bind-
ecg upot n.o one, is only surpatsed wrten lie pro-
poses, as tne last remaining remedy for the evils

-cf' Poland, a conferetce in whiii Russis and
Prussia vould he in the majority, and whnse de-

-cisions would, as a matter of courtesy, be om-
.municated.to England and France just as the
Congress of the five great Powers nt Vienna
kindly communcated iheur decisions to the se-
condary States of Europe. This and more of
-the sane kind, expressed in language which every
eue bas adrmired, coutld only proceed froin a Go-

.veruinent placing itseif infiitely iigher than the
three Povers together, and fully persua.ded oto
orly of the justice of its cause, but of its pover
t ainînntain it-

The The Courrier du Dimanche says

'1 Accrding o reports in circulation, whichi
we reproduce wutis ail reserve, France and Eng-
land are not for frein addressîng a replyI tn St.
Petersburg, vhich by its character as well as in
the method of its transmission will imply the
abandenî4t of inegoliations. Austn'a, upon the
otber hand, does not think it ber duty ai present
to close the door te diplotnatic negotiations."

The Meronal Dîplonatique stili hopes that
Russia ivili terminate by yielding, m preseonce of
the unalterable agreement of Austria 'vith thie
Western Powers, te repare Polandi m the con-
ditions of solid and durable peace. Even upon
iearoîg tie bad effect produced b y the fast
Note Prince Gortschakoff las already înformed
the representadves of France, England, and
Austria iat lits Governmenît was disposed to
accept theix points of the programme as the
basis of future contereuces.

The saine paier continues:-

The exchange of communication betweesî
'the Thrée Porers wil permit the drawing tîp of
a defittmttve Note by Tuesday nezt. Ahthough
the identical Note whiich i is inended te de-

-spatch te St. Petersburg vill not be au ultima-
*urn, the three Couris wêtu not fuail to déclaret
that su it they intend te close ail future discus-
ieon with Russia, and thiat they wil hseceforth
be mciodftl o ety of the tterests of Europe, so
sertouly comnpromised by the prolongation of
the troubles in Poirn. .lo tis interval tie
Cabinets of Paris, Lomon, and Vienna wiHl
agree upon tise natute anti bearing f tues ilîplo-
matit net intended ta gsve the definitive expres-t
sion of their union and irrevocable will."

The Miemorial further hpes that Russia,
baving already consentedt accoUt tie six points
wili be ail tie more strongly disposed ta cont
pitte agreement, in iew of the energeiac and
firmly resolute attitude of the Three Powers.

La Franc ofi this evenag pubhsbes an arti-
* cle beaded s& Diplomacy andît Pelandi in 'viis

it expîresses a bope that diloamacy bas not saida
its lati word in the affairs of Poland. "1 Buts i
cot' ues the ivriler.-

'Bven should diplomacy fail, the resultt il-
ready obtained is immense. For a century lite
Polisi question bas found sympa.thyi Francee
alone, an has becns lite knt of the coalitionst
agast 'France. Now the knot us cust. Thiose

vis wre enott us are with us. Rtussia aa>
see sn ber tsoiastd position flhe certaini lrriupb
cf the grenat snterests placedi under the guardiat-
sisip cf Europte?"

The ournad des Debatta says:r---
" Pabasi> Xutnit atI ierCab' ot ied ai

tits moment le ih1mr hands pence or va.--
Wihatever may' ha un neality' the dispositions et I
thse Cabinet cf tihe Tuileries and eof tbe Engishs

Miî>,t cnnet bet doubtsed that thé dessgns
coucetr'ed aI Paris antI Lotmloa must be greoti>'
meodifiedi accor'ding as it îs beheved ftat depen-
denco imay he placedi eiter on thse aibsolute nert-
trali> or thé efietive eto operaitiont et Austria.

S frpbic opinion ait Vienna déclares utself'
energetsally against RBansa. The tva journais
vihich eXerct is th g; ealest. isîluirtce at Vienon
-one amng te hsghî-cla.is public mon, lthe
cbe ncg lise mniidle clatss and lthe smanll

traderen tmoîg Ost .Dautsche .Post andi .Pesse-
are strongly- la aver of drawving closer tise alli-
ante betwveen Auksstria andi our couintry. Thse
sktt coînduct andi thé keowa s-îews of' M.
Ds'euyn de Lbnitis have contributed in no sm sn
degree to streisgtheien thse new ksntîmems at
'Vienna. It is known titat thia statosman kas
mever farered nentiments contrary to the main-
tepaOce of tbe Aurian Empire, and be ius ow
gattieritg the fruit of bis prudent policy."

The Fiencb preés appear te attacs soseig-
eificnce to the .fact that, sa the wainng just

-gîven to the Siede, the 'eaue of Pelai As

spoken of by theFrench,dMaoiàter as "the great
cause.

To reconstitute Poland as the Poles theni-
selves unei-stm'niit, Fràé4nôùd have ta rmalàe
r.r.on, 'nonlY Russia, but Austria and Prus-
sa, if these two Powers do not volunrarily give
up thie promenes that fell to tihem by the parti-
tion. But supposing that the first were the only
enemy France had to deai with, the difficulties
of an invasion by Russia are made too light of,.
but are far greater than those encountered in
that last war, when Constantinople was saved by
the invasion of the Crimea and the destruction
of Sebastopol. An expedition into Poland s
net su easy as the war party suppose. Napo-
leon I. commenced the war of 1812 witb an
army of 60 000 men, of whom 180 000 kept
his communications open bemween the Rhine and
the Nicomen, and lie entered the Russian ter-
ritory wsth 420,000. Marches, battts, sickness
want of fod, or bad food, destroyed many ; de-
rached corps diniiglshed the rest, and he reached
Moscow with only S0,000. The Grand Army
on its return from that- expedition numbered but.
from 30,000 ta 40,000 men. The others had
perisbed by cold, famine, or the enemy. -P

The Enperor Napoleon IIT. bas, no doubt,
able conmanders at bis disposai; but, however
great the merits of such men as M'Mahon, Niel,
Pelissier, Ganrobert, Forey, and others, nobody
wili set tiem above Berthier, chief of the stafi
of the Grand Army, Murat who commanded
the cavalry, Davoust and Ney, who commanded
be infanstry ; and flattery itself will bardly say
tiai Napoleon III.si8 a more consummare cap-
tain than bis uncle. The uncle, moreover, bad,
willingly or not, all Gernany wih him i; it is not
likely that the neplhew would have the same ad-
vantage. To get at the Russians it would be
requisite ta traverse the Prussian terrimory; and
considerirg that one of the results of the present
war, supposmg il te be sucucessful, wouil be tbe
lobs of Posen, it is not likely that the Prtissians
would remain quiet. It is even probable Iliat
they would resist if the French proceeded to oc-
cupsy Dantzie, for instance. The French would
doubtless take the Rhmne Provinces, and the
consequence Is that the liberators of Poland
would son have the whole German Confedera-
tion on their bands as well as Russia. • The
Army of Poland, blocked up by the ice of the
Confederation, and deprived ut reiniorcements
and coumunicatiuns for half the year, would be
in no very enviable condition.

If it were possible that Austria consented te
remain neutral durtrig this war, the Poles themn-
selves would net allow ofb er dong se. The
Poles, as we know, wili be content with nothing
less than the Poland of 1772h-tbat is Galicia as
well as the ret, and it would be black ingrati-
tude towards the Galicians, who give arms and
men te the insurgents, ta condemn them te re-
main separate from reconstituted Poland. More
neutrality is not the only thing Austria should
contribute to the great cause. She shoul'd be-
gin by abandoning Gaheia. If she refised to do
so tsePles and their liberators would compel
ber, and France would count Austna, as well as
Russia and Prussia, among ber enemies. But
Poland is net the only nationality that claims to
resuscitated. Hungary and Venetia have views
tuaI way, ani vould, as *ell as the Christian
subjects of the Porte, expect the same service
from France. in fact, the more one fels be-
wildered and dismitayed at the complications and
dangers that surround a. They are se great as
ta justify the surmise that those who clamor for
war at any cost are actuated by other motives
than lie stability of the Ioperiil Goverornent of
France.-Times Cor.

Paurs, July 30.-La France of this evening asserts
that tie aifference upon the Poliah question hitherto
exis:iug between Lord Palmersion and arl Rusadli
has terminate , and that both are now complote'ly
agreetetsupport euergetiCally the common action
e« thé titres lPoutçre. La Francoesys tint com Muni-
cation te this effect have been made ta the Cabinets
of Paris and Vienna.

The lata Census, which is taken et the end of
every live years, shows that the population of the
89 French departments amounts te 3T,382,225 inha-
bitants, ta which are ta be added 90,000 troops em-
ployed in foreigi countries. The previous Census
set down the population for the 86 departments of
whicb France vas then composed, at 30,039,364 in-
habitants. Deducting 669,052 inhabitants l'or the
provinces annexedti the Empire, the iscrease of the
population since the previous Cesus is 673,802 in-
ha.bitants, or 1.86 per cent. The increase from 1846
te 1851 was only 38:,684, or 1.8 per cent. Tbisi
may be accounted for by the revolution of 1848,à
wbioh prodtced an unfavorable effect on the general1
prosperity of the country. The degcient harvestsj
likewise during tbat perind vere unfavorable to the
increase of population. The greatest increase in the
population is remarked in the departments of the
Seine, the Nord, the lihone, the Bouches du Rhone,
the Seine-et-Oise, the Gironde, the Loire Inferieure,
the Finisterre, the Seine Inferienre, the Haut-Rhine,
the Marne, and Corsica.

ITALI.
PiBDoar.-The defluitlve issue cf thé * Aunis' af-

(air is yet ptublishedi. Thé Piedimontose auithorities
have dieliveredi up the.five Rectionists te thé Frencht,
l1it tho Piedmrontese newspapers boast that 'an agree-
muent tas been made that Naîpoleon III., saal detain
them fuil n demandi hi madie for their extraudition, ,

andi sbhalt then surrender themi to the Piedmontese
with ai requeést that their lites mnay he spasred. I

Thew Piedmontese jouîrnels are notoriouss for their
ft.tsebouds, andi ony sucht bargain wvould ho an infamy
on thé part et thé Prencht Government, se [bat il ila'
best ta wrait andi see.

The Timet correspondent gives thé followîng
which vwecopy ns illustrativo of whart Liberals mean
by "reigious Iiberty".

Tht pariash priest Mariani was tried on tise 14th for
lîavinîg refuîsedi teoadininster thé Sacramnent to Mon-
siguno Caputi, thé Royal Ohapisain, wheén ait tite
poinst of death. Hié vas ably defendedi by thé adivo-
care Caselta, andi acquittedi on thé grouni that bis
refusai didi not arise freom paliticat motives, but front
an obligation ta obéey his spirituial superiore. I aU-
Inde te thtis casé more particnlarly because it bears
much on thé prosent anomalous position et thé ita-
lien clergy. Monsignore Caiputi was a strong suip-
porter of thé Goverament et Yictor Enmmanuel, and
was therefore excommunicated, sud ,1 know not
whaîtiese. Madi Mariani assiataed his te would have
been il the samte difficulties. The ultimate cause of
ail that took place, therefore, was political ; and so
long an thre are two masters in Italy necessarilyc
antagonistic, so long we shal have discord and ds- .
loyalty.1

Tuais, July 3O.-The Chamber of Deputies, afteri
a discussion of severaI daya' daration, has voted the
lav for a levy of 5,000 men by a large majority.r
The squadron of Admirai Provana, onasisting of
eight frigates and one dispatoh boat, is about to as-
comble of' Cagliari, and vill visit 1h. Bielliai and I

Neapolitan ports ThugOhambereof Deputies itemsap-.
groe4d thibley of 58,000 'cô'eiis'f'tlie frrtcate-
gory, and the armament f thé National Gnards of
.[taly. e The French police at Rome hssmade a search
at the reàidence of the Tuscan Minister. In couse-
quenêéofthis iait.the Papal Governraent as. deli-
vered ts piports te the represeùitive 'o isthe
Grand Du4ke:

Rouxa -We continue ta reeeive good accounts of
the health et the Sovereign Pontiff. . .

The French Ambassador, Prince Latour d'Au-
vergne, made bis departure from Rome on; Monday.
An impression prevails tbat hie absence i» extend
to a lengtbened period, owing· o the state of h- é
bealth; though to judge from his appearance, 3
should not imagine bis malady to-be of a grave ts,-
racter Rejoins the Emperor at Vicy.

Kusunox or NAÂî'na.-July 25.-You will give no.
beed te reports f political disordeia in Naples; and,
indeed, I question the possibility of geting an>y up.
Cf course there is much grumbling, and so there al-
ways tas been and alvays will be. It results from
the temperament of thenSouth, and if not exactly a
sigu of tealth, like an ulcer il preserves the social
body in comparative heatth, and muet not be stop ped.
Thus do Neapolitans grumble when nothing is doue,
and still more if anything Us done while if anything
is done by orders from Turin they become outrage.
roue that it was net done by themselvea, who proba-
bly would bave talked hal a cen:ury and have done
nothing at ail. Thuse who understand the Neapo-
litans will never be unider an>y apprehension for the
peace of the city. Let them eat, drink, and oe mer-
ry ; give them their sorbettes and fireworks, and they
may assemble, as ibey do, by thousands and thou-
sand and order will reign. It la net se, however,
in the provin-ès, for thé reports which arrive from
various parts are most distressing.

Though we have five courts of assize at present in
Naples, the bande of the judges villb h fully occu-
pied fe some time to came. The trial of the Prin-
ceas Sciarra will now come on, J believe, certainly
at the beginning of nexs month, and wil! create
much interest As regards the Camorristi who were
in confinement, and whose cases bave been examined
by a special commission, they have now almost ail
been disposed of- those against whom no sufficies, t
grounds uf detention appeared bave been liberated,
st the others left for trial. The sad story of bri-
gandage coniinucs as it did, andi regret ta say that
chere are many complaints from Calabria Citra.
Many communes in tbat province are getting up pe-
titions te the Government for the reappointment of

tsjor Fumel, 'ise vas ramouveti frenibis comment!
lu consequence oft e proesta of tho short-sighte
humanitarians. While ia command b kept the
country quiet, but since bis removal crime bas re-
appeared on a large scale, and humanity bas had
real cause t weep.

Lt Us 001v by sovero sud juet mesres tisaIlite
evil cean b put down, and some of the greatest fera.
ciemes that tave been committed are due perhapa te a
false humanity.

The Reactionary process of Montemiletu bas ended
by the condemation to death of 9 and te the galles
of 42 of the accused; the jury asked 11,400 questions
before arriving at this desirable reault, The party
of action and their organ, the Dirito, denounce iu
the strongest terme the conducet of Government le
Sicilies, and reluctantly admit ' that it muet te con-i
fessed this country was better ruled under the Bour-
bons'-a valuable addition te the cloud of witnesses
wbu have risen up among the frogs te cry for King -
Log, whom it was the fashior, ta represent as Ring '
Stork, till Naples got thec eai article, and knew by
unpleasant experience what sort of a fowl b was.
The Bosa; says tbat the waters of Vichy are to bring
forth a solution of the Italien question. One is very
glad te bear iti; but we bave bad so miny 'solutiona'
announced and gathered into the land of oblivion,
and 'fiaschi solenne,' that we are like the boy and
the wolf wien- we bear o a comiog crisis. It dues,
howevver, look more like une; and if it le tnbe éone
one by which peace Us teo buattained in the South is
muet be te the cry of'Faor li Stranier' There are
vorse strangers than the 'Crolas in Milan,' as the
Sicihies ai lenast lave discovered. Autonomy and a
restoration of her old line of Kings, are the only
panacea for the ills of Naples ; and if the Whigs
know of a better, they art very unkind not to have
imparted the prescription ta La Marmora long agu,
and se saved that galiut soldier the stain upon bisL
name, and the weight lupon bis sul uf 12,000 Catho-
lic royalists murdered fur the furtherauce of an idea.
France vent ta war for one--Piedmont wili do more
-she makes ber territory a desert, a prison, or a
slaughter-touse, or all ttree, te carry out ber pro-e
gramme. if the solution hé at band, it muet b one
either slavish in face of thé Revolution, giving all its
clamours for, and daing lis dirty work, or an honest
return to the Federal institutions of Villafranca-no
middle ceuse is possible much longer, and this an
additional obigatioun and responsibility on the heads
of Catholies at large.

AUSTRIA:
ViNusa, Juy 25.-lo a letter which was yesttrday

received from a Russian of tigt ranîk and standing,
it ls said that Prince Gortsebakoff vould not bave
rejected the propositions of Austri, Frauce, and
England, ihad h not been postively assured that the
Emperor Francis Joseph and the uijurity of his Mi-
nisters were inclined ta trest sepa:ately with Russia
and Prussia. M. de Balabine'a name is not mentionedE
in the letter in question, but it does not admiit ot a
doubt that it was he who so egregiousty misled lis
Government. M. von Balabine was very frequentl-
in the companyof Anstrian military men of bigh rank
and family, and it is probable that th-ey induced him(
ta believe thit the Emperor Francis Josepb and Count1
Rechberg wvere more inclined to go wich Russia and
Prussia than with England and Fraice. When uin
conversation with the other members of the Dipr.
matie Corps, the Russisn linister a this Court rare-
ly fr.iled ta express bis approval of the measures of
the Imperial authorities in Galicia, and is conviu-
tion that, in as far as their Polisb possessions were
concerned, the interests f Russi ani Asatria were
the sameé. While thé Russan deéspateb cf the 13th
test. vas being méat te tise Austrian Msnister fer Fo-
reign Affaire hé mnansged to keep bis temaper, but as
M. do Baslabine bad lait him té gare friee exptression
te bis cntgnatison. On tise sea do>y thart Prince
Gerrstseakoa's note vas presentd Caînt Utrectberg
informed Couni Guda Thîun, by electric telegrapsh,
lthas ho iras astoaishedl anti burt tha't sucht an inster-
pretation bad been given te bis liast despart, as itu
vas caUlculatd te excite thé suspicions tuf ite West-
ern Poeivra thal Austrit. vas not actiug in a strîaight-
torward manner. On the 201h mait. "l tds Balitbine
receivediordiers ta leaveé lot St. Peteîrsburg imme-
dhately ; anti be titi su siter hiaving informed> Coiunt
Rebhtberg that Baron Knorring, a %onectlr of the
Ruissisîn Legation in titis city', would act aschre
d'Airires ciL iîeî lini. Tac suîdden dearituré of theé
BRussian Minister thas causedi ut slighît panic oau
'Changé, bua. no diispassion:te person or smy aîcqusain-
tance is inclined ta thtink tbat thé pesace ut Europe
will be disturbedi. [t wvas yeerday stitted that the
Austrian furlough mon bad recéiveti oriers to join
their reapective regirmenis, anti that threa army' corps j
are te hé posted Un Galicia ; bat persons cannected
with tise waur.offce bave gien me te assurance
thiai theére la ne truth whaîever in théeturren.:repart.
As bas already> been staiedi, thème is a gréai dearrs
cf hay anti corn in semé oftte districts on tisé Thbeiss, i
anti 1or usat, reason fixe cavairy- regiments vill hé ce-
moved treom Hungary- te Galicie.

lu thé lst-mentioed Aitstriau province thé politi-
cal excitement is increating rather than dimiuialhing,
and a fév days ago the Imperial authoriries obtaîined .a
positive proofs that several Gilicians of high stand- e
mg and great influence aim at the restoration of the 1
ancient kingdom of Poland. low the tbing is to be
managed t know not, for neither Atustria nor Prossiav
will voluntarily relinquish their Polish pos'sessions. I
A few days ago a Galician nobleman with whom i
have long been on Intimate terme came from Craoew p

otothisjity, 'and:be t4o ngreassaurpr[se, told me
iaI a lmost all his Polish' pasante' were hostie te

the insurgents. ' Great exeitement' said he,pre-
vais Fni very.many'ôt'the iilâges inhàbifedlby peo-
ple cf Polliniorigin' batbthe Ron'henes'orBssoia's
in th eas:èrn' part.of"Galloiarëmani passive. 'On
My inquirirgwby the Polistspeaeants were so il? at
ese, .1 wa'informed tbatunprincipled politicat einis-
saries hai madei them believe that ifthe Kingdomi:sf
Poland abould be reconstituted the nobles would at
ce again regainthoirancient rights asdd privile-

ges. Considérablebodies-of Rossian troope are-now
posted on the froosiors of Galicia, but they are not no
powerfuln-ns te excite eitber the suspicions or the
fears of the Aistrian Government. Count Moura-
vielfs war contribu-tion of 8 per cent le leviedt in the
most arbirary and Imercilessway. -Detachmenta of
troops are sent froin village to village, and if money
is not tobe had, corn.. hornedt catle, sheep, and her-
ses are seilzd and -sold t the highest bidders, who
in nin case% ont of teU a&é Ruaian UfflCera.

It is ere said that though the diplomatists bave
been bard at work for the.last few months hbey liave
efected nothing ; but su'h iUs aot the case. à2i is
perfectil true that theyb ave not bettered the condi-
tion of the Uhabitants of the Kingdam of Poland,
but they have put an end te the alliance betwsen
Ressia, Prussie, and Ausriia, thé real object of which
was the suppression of popular freedon in all parts
of the Cottinent. Another resilit of thé recent dip-
lomatic negoilation ls that Prince Gortachaikoff bas
clearly proved that la so far-aes Pland ls concerned
there is neo secret understanding between Russia and;
France. Au ex-diplomatist, a man. of great political
actumen, ibis morning asked whether it bad occurred
te me that in case of war RussUa would try te forms
an offensive and défensive alliance with the United
States. The question struck me as being very perti-
nent and I cannot refrain from. expressing my sus-
pic'ions that thora have atready tien pour parlera be-
tween the St. Petersonrg and Wasblngton Cabinets
on the subject.1

POLAND.1
Private lattera from Wareaw, datei 26th, state that

a proclamation of the National Governuent was
published tbere on the preceding day announcing the
appointment of citizen Ladislaus Caartoriski as the
general diplomatie agent at London and Paris. The
proclamation states tat the National Government bad
received sufscient guarantees that his negotiations1
would be conducted on thie basis et the unimpaired
rights of a nation fighting for liberty, equality, and
independence.

Lswisuo, Ouli -23.-There ssIilmsaeomo te e soe
doubi li ngland as te wbether the concessions pro-
posed by the Western Powers to Rassia an behalf of
the Poles will, if Russia conseuts to rahe them, b
accepted by the Poles Not only the insurgents, but
the mon who direct the insurrection, and even the
véry t'ew wta look on and tisapprave it,asud wise
have whispere fram thhbebgsning that ne goed
could come of sneh a movement,-all agree in say-E
ing ibat no measures based on the Six Puints will i
ever satify or even traequillise Poland. The Poles1
maty, and in the sbsence of an intervention doubtlees
wil, be abat and sabred into submission ; but the
Six Points wil net, cannot, and ought net to have
any- etfect whatever upon their resolutions; for they
possessed quite as ranch as is now asked for them
before the insurrection began, and they know that1
they could bive it ail agaii, with a great deal morei
added, if the vwould only lay down their ars ft
their own accord, and for once admit the right ofr
Russia to gavera tbem.i

The Polie declares that all the evilsfrom whibch thei
Poips Buffer arise frontie persecution ofth Catho-
lie Church by the Russiian Government ; andfit ae nt
least certain that shis persecution bas injured and
weakeped Polénd as a nation te a considérable ex-e
Lent Thus, uince the first partition, Polandb as8
lest sone eight or nine million Poles thîrough forcetd
conversions, odit still loses e certain number every
year, for wherever a marriatge takes place hetween sa
Catholic andt a Russo-Greek the children bave te hé
brought up as Russe Greeks. Perhaps protestants
are not aware thnt tiis tUle applies also ta the issue'
of auarriages between Protestants and members of thet
Russian Churcb. The fact that such s the case in-t
duces the Pales te hope that sthe firt time Russia can
Le gos into a conference sie may be requested b5 the
Europeant Powers to introduce rehgieus liberty into
the Russian Empire in general. In this questiont
other nations are interested as well a the Poles ; but1
it is nevertheless in the Russo-Polish provinces atonet
where members f the Western and Eastern chutrches
live side by aide, that it posesses any very great
practical importance. In the kingtdo of Poland,t
w here the imneuse majority of thé population are
Cathbolias, the unjust law on the subject of tmixed
niarriages also existe, but it cln Bearcely hB said
ihatil iibis part Lf the ancient Polish Republic lte

COalIolie religion is persecuited.
The Ruasius suifered a dent on the 24th instant

near Pinnfekt Tlhe reinforcements they had demani-
ed fro Skierniewice arrived too laie te take part in
the engagement.

RUSSIA.
La France annoufnces thatît the number of workmen

employed on tle fortifications of Cronstadt bas beeu
iacreused fram 15,000 ta 18 000.

S-. Pavitasot-as, July 20.-The following is a
statement of the existing naval forces of Russia. It0
atould be understood thiat tiis listiuclude only thoset
vessels are seawaritby aot it tor active service. The
Russiean fluet comprises six divisions, as follaw: -1,
the Baltic fleet; 2, the Black Sea fleet ; 3, the navaly
force stationed in the Amoor; 4, the leet in the
caspian Sea; 0, the naval foirce or the lake of Arlil
This last force is, course the amallest et ail, and con.
sists, indeed, of only two small steamers of respec-
tively- 40 and 12-borse power; the fleet in the Wlite
Sea isa somowat more powerfl, since it inclauler, two
war steamers carrying eigit guns each, and tittedi
witih engines of 240 and .150-borse power resuectively
and three amall steamers. Tte nex mnst important
fleet is tbat in the Caspiian, cowprisir.g two steaimers
bf 850-herse power, and ten miettîl transports, four cfi
whiel lsttt tire armés] vith uighti guns anti thé cither
six with vith six guns esaIt. 'The naval force in [hea
Amonur river is at thé present [time ratheér large. It
Us coîmposed ai' six cervettée, rcounting Il guns each
7 schooners, as cf six gune each, andi tise other car-
rvinîg 4 guis ; andU il steami traîssptîrts, 3 aof [hem .
scriews-, asnd carry'ing collectively 37 gîtas. Thé fleet- t
'>f rthe linck Sea ta of conraretc moere poweerfi
ttan those justu mentionîed. Tte Bilack -Soi, fleet is
compoç,sed of 42 wasr seaéime, 4 of whlichs carty 11
gtre chcl, 3 carry 9 giuus tueh, a:d lthe remainder 2
tir 4 gîtus. Theu laisc tieet incîndes ne less than 9 .
shtips of 1'ne lune of 135, l13l, 111, attd 84 guns ;3 o!
63, 78 anti 68 guns i 14 frigates, ciné of whsichi ,mounts t
'10 gîuns, andî loir aolier caLrrying Iroîs 45 ta 110 gunis;
il curve'ttes armed writh 1i to 17 guna cenib; [w> gun-
bonis of 3 gîasa'e ; uinéeirners of Variousa sites,
carryi.g taguter 68 giuns; nlieteen smnalb:r steatmers
asmi ive trauspourta r nmsking aL total of sixiy-four salil.
Tué grenier inhme of these veasels wert built lu I
Engtand indU fitued with gagsgishî engines betwveenc thé i
years 1851 aînd 1861 TUia liat dioes not includle theé
recently butilUt iruui-elads. t

A tettor receîvedin la t:ris (rani Si Petersbuîrg t
states that the' def'ensi.re rnenurets ccoeanded by- the t
Risesian G'vermnn tiare tbé!ng rispily> exacutedi. Thac
Emp ~eror A.exianrier psroposes at sthe cnd cf [lie months
La visit Crontaî'Sad Brsbork, Revel, "tit othier parts a
of tse cocast ai tUtu Iable and tif hbeGuIf ot Fialatîd. ii
Tbe Emperur is te embark ln board the itperiàl t
yacht Aeéxanduer, ad t beescorted by tht stean fri- t
gates Dmilri D.-iîski, thi Hig AiAdmiral, aI the i
steni corvewe S eina. Great impatsrnce is attatch-
ed to titis visit as St Peîeraburg. The writer o the
letter idds that ibe report of the special conimlssion
ers w bo were sent altong the coast to select the.poins s
where toruifiationis éhouildi he erected to prevaut the
lantding oft an invading nrmy has been approved byà
the Gvernment, and the iew worka are se be com J
pleted with ail possible despatch. The Wilna papers 8

,:. m - - - , 7--7: .I, z 1 1 ..ý -, 1 1 1 .- 1 -- - --

he stomeh tai renuvating iu a wondIrful degree. Use
t for a weekand yonu w il fin tih sensé of eppres-
ion afte eaticg, itotiof emitîness ani fatintness be-
iveen meals. vhicih are the distingisbing feaires of
dyspopsia, emntirely relievetd, [he boowele regulâi, sie
appetite gad, and the pulse nirmand eveu.

Agents for Montrea, Devins's Bolton, Lamplchg
SCampbell, 'A. G. Davidsi, K, Campbell à ;O
J Gardner_ J. A. arte, B. R. Gr-, and Piault &
3on.

publish a letter of General Mooravief's thanking the
pesants b the rural districts for tes.vigoronaetion
agains¶ the, i.nsurgents. HE, ttiisten that, as an
eneonragement te pursne and exterminete the robe!@,
tie Government vinllpay thenr a reward of three
roubles forgvery; insurgent disarmedand ive roubles,
for every insurgest 'eapired'with arms inbis handa,
to whatever social êtass hé may belong. 3.000 rou-
bles have been appropisated from dtbéiax'ôf' ten per
cent. imposed on landed rpraprietors to be, handed to
Generai Biedam for dirtribu'tion amon-g the pesante
n order lo increaso their sea.

DENMARK.
WIr.s:a PaEPAaÀITIom.-.Deamark appears te be

preparing energetically for:the.war.with. whih (es-
many- treatens hier on the, question of the duchies.
Royal decirees a re renewing the aïrangement with
regard te miltiary- quarteriag, ibecamse circum-
stances mlght rentier the application neceosary ;' and
the Minister of Marine invites- the.captaicéof mer-
chant veseele to enter the naval service of ,t state
as lieutenants.

SPA IN.
Cid Catholie Spain ia shakingoff her lethargy, and

is taking the firat rank Un the nations of the earth.
It is the intention.of the SpanishtGovernment to form»
forty regiments.ef three battalions with si> com-
panies each. Rive of these regiments are to consisk.
of chasseurs. The provincial'militia is t frm 2',
regiments of three bcttalions of-four companiesea'ch,.
Thus 200,000 men-are always te ha in active servie.
The Spanish newepapers contain descriptions o the.
new ateamship Principe Alfonso, etie thousand
tons and four hundred horse power nominal, Iately-'
boil t, under special' inspection of Lloyd s and Teritls
for slasrs. A. Lopezs and Co.a Royal mail line-be-
tween Cadis and Havanna, by Messrsu. William Deény
and Brothers of Dumbarton i;and of-a banquet gien
on board at Alicante to the Minister of Marine and
other autborities. ÀAeister ship, the Infanta Ysabel,
is being completed ;.snd it is stated that the Spanish
Goverument are disposed teoxtend Messrs. Lopes4
lino to Venezuela, New Grenada and Mexico, fer
which six more new steamers wonld be required by
that line in addition to the nine nov on the line.

UNITED STATES.
TnoEntam CEras .Daa]r Orricans.-It ia repore:

that the deputy pros-ost marasals wsho have charge of
the euroltinent and drafting in each district in this.
city, bave found i impossible to find offices to rent [o
transact their business in place of those that were de-
stroyed during thé late disturbance inthis city. The
propér>-toIsaiolesaseent uuwiiliug te rua thé rUskcg
sa ving beir propery desroye and look upon the

draftiuz officers as a contraband or dangerous maie-
rial ta bave in their buildings just now-probably
something in the satme light that the insurance com-
panies do gunpowder. The ofeer in charge of the
Ninth Congressainsl district wasse anxious to cou-
mence tramiug firat that ho matie bui ene cop>- et bis
enrolling listj this was desîroyed by the Ire, and ho
is unable t proceed untit a new enroilment i made.
The enrolling offleers do net f!eel inclined ta repceat
the operation of going from bouse te liouse afLer the
recent scenes,and bois in a bad dilemma. Ris position
is still another proof that bste makes waste. WC
understand that thehoolis of the diffecent warda
have net been compared, and the chances are that a
large number of ur citizens are down on tise enrolil-
iug list in the ward where they reside as elI as in
the ward were their place of business is located.
This not culy increasea the liablity ta b drafted,
aid as the quota is arranged according to the fighti-
ing population, ineresse the number hat is required
from the city. Ttis maier is l wrong, and aboimd
be correctedi at once.-jV. Y flerald.

TaE Bosrn Exnusr.--Se numerous are the e.-
empts in Boston it the government has recently
sent one or more inspectors to [ast city fa scortin,
t possible, the causa of h.he excessive disabilitv pre-
vetîing Liseré.

FaEED' soN Esccsot."The Adtminsnstration jour-
nals in the United States are boasting of the triumph
of the Union Oandita'eis ln t hlaie Kentucky elec-
tiens. T.i polling places trougout the Sates ervae
taken possession cf by Federal soldiers, or' by Loyal
Leagues, acting under militai'r tiuthority i Martial
lar wias proclaienid, an order issued by en. Burn-
sideto ailthe poll-clerkasiforbiddinig them L receive
the votés of disloyail persos, -disioyal' meining per-
sons opposed ta the Adminisatitn, tnd in some dis-
trict the poil clerks were aforbiiden by the Military
authorities to receive votes for Demeocratic Candi-
dates. Persons called ' spotters' were stationed at
tba pollr. te point Ost those liklely ta vote agitiast the
Administration candidates, and those situa salotted'
were arrested and sent to prisoi. In ouviigtoi a
vote after it was recorted vas struck off by in elec-
Lion judge, because the voter in reply te a question,
declared hitnseltopposed te voting ay rmore Osupjlics
by men or moniey te carry on the war. lother places
anoou ready bor actionwere posted in the vicitiy

nfte palling inces Tbroughoit the whole State
the elections were vorse tIau a tfarce; counties son-
taining hundreds of voter did not poll as nany tons,
and these elected candidates selected by the Federal
military authorities. - Conmercia &lmduLrt-ier.

JOsa BîLLîscN TAXES A Riait. -I kUm te the mos'
clusionlate- bue t lité dazs0 onsartia tiat tho
mly va for mo ta stand s fair chance with other
folks, waz te git uy litfe iured, adnu s i kalled on
the Agent ev Ith 'Garden Angel, life ineurance Co;'
and answered the fallowing questions, which was
put tu me, over ttc toi ov a pair o' goald spekm,
t>- si ittk ie fat old feller, wit a lite round grsy
tend, antias prtys> a litîla bell>y on bit, annay

an ever owned :--
qeilsrious.

1st. Are yn mail or femail? if so, state lhov long
yu v beea se.

dnd. Are ya subje ntu ftcs, and if uo, da r. hav
noie %ban eue et a tinte.

3rd Wlhat iz yure precise fiteing weight?
4th. Did yon ever hay enny ancestrs, and if so,

Ftow inech ?
fiîh. Whîat is >ure legal opintian ev ltha consia-

ionality ov thé 10 comnmand:neants?
dth. Du yout veba enuny iie mianres?
'îth. Are yu mtarried sud single, or are yss a lIa-

téeor 'i
S8ii. Dis yn baleava la a futaie state, if 70 din, dte

t ?
Outh. What are pire jprivaîte centtuentn atout; a

cast cv rats te tht' btend ; tu:t it bc tit succeis!fully?
1Otht. Hlr y': ever comniitted siuiaide, andt if me,

noce tid it seem se afUret yîî?
Aften ans'vering the above qutestions, like ae mien,

n thé confirmn.rt thiikl i time fat oId faeEer with
gooldi sptecke ci, ced I, was inistresd for life, asnd prmo-
b rely wsîd ra.iui se fer a merm or years I thankedi
uim, andi smîUil onei or ::iy atnse pensive stes.-
rt PtrkqePsun.

BEosarsrn's Baircina.- if tises:oteaeh la wrotng ail
s wrong. It la tha balance v io aId tand u mind,
Theu dycuiépic ha tre îsu. miséra.ble o tuntan beéinga.
Tht' lirsi tbinsg necess'ry to cheerfu bers, te heiaathf'l
;leep, te bodi>y eatreagth, Lo cleveraess of instelleet,
.o activity-, teoLUie enjoyment, oif life lé a sonnet digsa-
loas if tise sto-nc<acé doecnt performi Uta duty-, dis-
ciplioe it tutu segular cuid betlhy acr.ion by [ho tuse
sof lostetlerm's Stomuch isrs, the porest. sdiffusive
timulant over admnistered. Lt is rnitd asnd plesanl,
it eers, Invigorates, anti gives elaeticity' andi energy
c the vitale syssiens. Ita action tuponi tise cas cf



THE TRIE ITNESS

SLafi' Fro WÂ -hemistr H A M S
ulves course Imitationseofilte sent of flawe r(rom EXTRA S1G&-ORD CNVASSED CINCIN

r evoltlng ragredirîB,;- but -tho refreshing 1NAT[ HAMS,
o hich exhales. from. ,ature's floral censi FOR SALE BY

the>" éilwiiig la thre brêezeé cf tirs tropîca, IGILMOUR CO0.,
not e etimulatd ,Hee. thne SDxriyriY Of GL43 St. Peter Street.

Scelebrated perfume te contentrated es- Montreal, 18 March, 1863. u.
ce cf fluwera gatered ita thé groves of Florida, _ _ _

r otber scenteA waters; hence to te tenaity EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP
ti wimoi bu ing., Without:chiange> -te whstever it
ches wWe know nothing that ca approach it in PO R K,

bcaa> and imperishbaihîty, excep the finest Eau F SALE B
Colont andit is preterred by the ladies of SouthS GILMOUR & 00.
a Central Americs, Mexico, and the West Indies to 43 S.PeerSre.I
a& fumous article. It costs, we believe, only about 1 . 43 St. Peter Street.

if te pou. aAs there are imitations, :it is neces- M9otreai, 18 Match, 1863. 6m.
if th enqpr.e for Mlurray & Lanmnan's Forida Wa- .-----. • .
r. THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully intorm the

Agents for Montreal • Devins & Bolton, Lamp' CLERGY of Canada, that baving Bient nine yeara

agir& Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbellà in the leading Houses in Lnudon aud Paris. where

GJ. ardner, J. A. Harte H.R. Gray, and Picault LAMPS and OcBURCH ORNA MENTS are Manufa-c.

son. tured, and having Manufactured those thingo in
Uu <cea lnr f l tt tf I . reared

AÂRKABLE iEDICAL TESTIMONY.

Mesura. PIGa r & SoN Obemists and DruggistB,
e. 42 Noire Dame Street, Mntreal, have received

e following tedtimon2 :-
MoNaTiBAL, C.E., JuIl 31, 1863.

eses. Doctors PriaUa à SO.
SIas,-Thisi te cerify thiat for fie. years i was
otsihed îit general debility, unablo ta perform auy
ocsbnl dduties, and sufferigvinlently from papi-
lion o! the heart. I was constantly under the in-

ionsoce of!a hill> lever, and experiencing awful pain
ai my iaebody, I trie. verytiig-soght medi-

Li anvice-but al te no avail Twelve months ago
ruas induced te try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,

na before I bed taken two bottles, experienced a de-

<ed improvement; but gy mesas not allowing me
continue its use, I was becoming worse again,
en you kiudly gave me a few balIes. It was the

eded remetd, ad is effect on my system was won-
erfu I omDow anotier omana; I fuel meil, est

011 Andleep wr-Iland do alli my work without the
met fatig e.P [cannot toa strongly recommend this

vaomuabn nMedicine te tie suffering, and I have not

e least doubt they awill derive from it the same be-
efii as i have.

e Bigned ) ANGtLE DANlEL,

CELESTIK CoUIri8,
95 Visitation Street.

1 certil i the above is the trur b,
CELESTIN COURTOIS.

gworn bebore me this thirty-first day of July,

J. BOULANGET.
Justice of tho Peseu.

Angusi 20. 1w.
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamploug
Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
Gardner, J. A. fiarte, L. R. Grsy, nd Picault &

on.-

IROYA Lb
NSURANCE COMPANY.
Capitl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
11S COMPANY continues te INSURE Buildings

nd all other descriptions of Property againet bs or
amage by Fire, on the most favorable ternis, ad at

ie lowest rates charged by any gond Bogi

Ai juat Ioss5nnoti ?tl>' ettled, witoit deduc-
ons or diacount,sud ivittoureference te England.
Vhe large Cipirul and judicieus manageinnt of
ls Company insures tie must perfcc saci>' 10arbe

seureni.
Ne charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The followiug advantages, amongst numerous

mthers, are offered by this Oompany te parties in-
ending te insure their lives :-

Perfect security for the fullifIiment o! ils engage-
rments te Pclicy-hrolders.

Favorable Rates Of PremiUru.
A high repuiation for prudence and judgment, and

the moat liberal conusideration of ail qniestionu con-
nscted with tiie interests of the assuxed.

Thirty day ' grace allowed for payment of renewal
j.emiums, auD no forfeitmre of Policy fror uninten-
Konal mistike.

Policier lapsed by nou-payment of preniums may
e renewetd witin three mron ths, by paying thie pro-
nium, with a finir cf ten shillings per cent. on the
roduction of satisfactory ovidence of the good state

itbreatbh of the life assured. .
Participation of Profits by the assured, amountlig

o two-thirds of its net amount.
Large Bonus declared 1855, amountiing te £2 per

:ent per annuun on the sum assured, being on ages
rom twenty ta forty, 80 per cent on the premium.

iet division f profits in 1865.
Stamps and policies not carged for.
Ali Medical Fees pai] by Ib Company.
Medical Referee-W. E. SCOo-r, M.D.

H. L. ROUTE, Agent.

Montreal, M>ay 28, 1863.

GRAND EXCURSION
To Tis riA-FAMED

R IVER S AGU> EN AY,

SEA BATIHING,

kURRA Y BA Y CACOUNA

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, JUNE 80.
The magnisicent Tron Stenmer

ci MAGNET."
CAPT. TIR MAS HOWARD,

iunnicg in connection ii th the Steamers of the
Riebialîieu Company,) -1

rILL làwe NA POLEON WH A RF, Quebeu, every
'USDAY nd FIRIDAY MORNING, duiring the
baso ai SEVEN oclck, for the RIVER SAGUE-
Ay to IA I HA I lBay, callinig at &'iURRAY BAY,
t VER DU LOU' aid TADOUSAO.
1 ry- No expense or inconvenienc in exchanging

cars it Quebec; in cvery ins:ance the Steamers are
rough alongside of enachicer.

This spleudid Steamer is bull: in water.tight con-
Eirrieut, ! ogreatseungth ,and equipped with every
yniance for safety, sndi acknowledged to b one uf
e beit Ses-boais ifloat. Sie L fitted up with large
mil' Stairooms, inest comforts bly furnished, and

or> reapect second to none on the Qanadians

ET URN TIOKETS, good for the Sesson, will be
ned at tie folloving rates, viz.--
ntrel te Murray B sty and back......-..- .- 6.00

et ta River du Luup nd back.........- 600
taleTodexraan tînt]brick------------... GO

« ta T lsal B'and kbak.........9.00
Maeais and Bialcroaoms Extra,

may be obtauned on application to U. P. MUCELE
e Hoelas or a the Office, 21 Great St. James

ALEX. MILLOY
os2ali> 3, 186. Agent.

montrea for tti east ve years, am now p epa
to eeence any orders for LAMPS and everydescrip.
tion of BRASS and TIN WORK on the shortest no-
tice, and in a superior style.

COAL DI| JEPOT.
E CHANTELOUP,e 121 Oraig Street,

Montreal.
N.B -Gilding and Silvering done In a superior

manner. Old Chandeliers and Lampa repaired and
made equaln mnew.

July 31, 1863. 3m.

Tire pecrtliar taint or
infection whichl we cati
SCRO ULA lurk Sf i
the constitutions of
mnillitudes of mien. It
cither produces or is
produced h iv nen

f t , qv ---of the blood, iwliert n
tn duid becotmes in-

SF compelent to sustanli
A bite vital forres in their

filvigorous action, and
-Yleas the syste m tu

.fini into risordor uand
docci '1l'le sefulous

cnataminarien is ariously eiicuby niercuriail
diseise, 1cm living, disordered digestion from
unheaIthy food, iiprure ain, filth and filthy
habiiitL, e, Ui dxpn Csirrg ices, m, baVe IIl, hi>
tire v r infectiont. Wbatever be its origlr,
it is ieredbitary in lie constitution, descending
"fromîî parernts to children unto the third and
fortl geieratxion;t " inieed, it £seis to be tin
roi of Hiremio say, I T will visit tie iniqui-
tira cf the fathixers ipon their clildncn.' Tho
dieases vhich it origginates take variua mnes,
arcordinîg to tic organs it attacks. lin the
bunxgs, Scrobula produces tubsercles, rnd flitialli
Cxousmmnpaarrmn ; lin teic glands, swellings wiiel
snp"lîrte ""d ixecom" eîero"s soe; in tir
stoneh uand bowels, derangemuents whiich pro.
iuce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver coe-
pllaints; on thlceskin, eruptive and cutanecus
afficrtions. Tiesei all having the same origin
require c sano reiedy, viz. purification rn
invigoirtion of the boodl. lurity the blood,
mid these dangrerous distempers leave you.
Wili feeble, fouI, or corrupite bIlod, voiura-
lot have health ; wih that 'Ilfe of the flesh
iealthr, you cannot have scrofubous disenrse.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compoundeil from the muost effectuxal anti-
dotes thnt miiledienl science lias discovered for
this nliiiiîing discemper, and for the cue of the
dirers it entaitts. Tdai iles fa sunrica- te
aun crioter rernaîl> yet dleviseil. s kuewn b>' ru.
n-lo hrave given It 'a trial. That it does coin-
line virtues truly extraorlinary in tlheir elecit
upmii this class of complhints, 15 isdispurably
proven by the grent multitudo e publicily
known ud remaîrkaiblc cures it lias mailde of
tli fillowiing diseases: Eing's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tunmor, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotohes and Sores, Ery-
sipolas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Jh1oum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lunga, White
Swelhngs, Debility, Dropsy, euralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
SyphiliticInfections, MercurialDiseanes,
Female Weaknesses, and, inleed, the iwhole
,erias ofcomplaints that arise from impurity
of tire blood]. Minute reparts of inlividual
raies may be found in Arna's AsEiritîcAN.
AîLsàNAC, wiiclh is furnislhed te tein druiggists
for grturitous distnribtion, wierein iay b
learnrel the directions for its uise, and cone of

hc mrkable cures wluit-h it lias mde whein
all other remedices iad ftailedc to fford relief.
Those cases are plurpoiely taken from aIl sec-
tions o! the country, in order that evccry eder
nmay hi-ave access te sorne one Iho cnn speak to
hiru (if its bencfits from personal experience.
Serofla depr-essesc the vitil cuergies. and tires
ltines its victims far more subject to disease
nl iLs tintal reults thnn ire Leaxhyx constitu-

tions. Hence it tends te shorten, and dots
eria- s!iorten, tie avernge duration off uiman
e1. 'rixe vat ipniortaxncoof tiese consid-i--

Cs hias mled us to spend r ars in perfcctiug a
reruedywvi-% adequite tuo its xcure. Tnis
wec now offer to tie publie under tli name of

q.Al's sArssmaA, nhiorg it is com-

iposeil of ingredients, soie o wich ex-cei tie
rt uof ru" nEualtenativa poNver, B
rdqiid a-cm mi,'preteci yoiiiaelf freux niersuiferý-

aî anr- cl thes disoier. lurge ut
111Ci fini ,crrrpions flixai rot anti ferer ini tire
bloend]r purtge onxtrthe causes cf iiserîse, anîd
eiLxrîrrnslxerltiu yl foilî. 11 irs peeulier
vir:. tlis remnedy xstimurlares tia evitl funrc.
tios, mid thus exCIels tue distemxers whilti
mrr: vitirn the tmcu or bm-st out on aeny
'tr: of it.

WC. knorf tlhc public huva lien duocived by
i'rmxx cumnpoîundls of&S'nrparil/a,l tp romisel E>
murn mxd dm1 noi iixg ; lit tirer ii îi-ill ixiertu e

1.r'rierl muir. risr1oiili inmii i i t ;.Itis. l i r iturra
hrt rieeni provenC 'y rrbuni<r mt rrtrial, niti ther-e
reim in orie qîrstior of' its surpasing ce!lce

lor tire i-reo the nllli-tig disress it is in-
ended to reach. Althoughîu umnler tho saime

nrineui, it as a vcry dijernt medici.c from ainr>
mrwi ch- v ImiIas been beforc txl peclie, mirul is
far more cffc'rtiiduaira iinyc tiher wNhichas t
vcrer beena iîlabl t rthem.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Renedy for

Ooughs, Colds, Inoipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This lias bncoîr so long used and se uiter-

sall ly known, tlît we rieed dortc n ora tn
asure rtha public tlat lits qnlit>' s kept up to
ice tnsit cvr lias bea suodon.tsi may ybu

roiet] cri te do altClitiras over doute.
Prepantred by tUn. J. C.:Artcu & Co.,

Practicali cnd Aanlgtic lremf(

Sold by nll drcggists ev'eryrwheu.

Lyu'nna, Cirea Je., Mantreal.
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SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

JUST RE AD Y,
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev, John Roothau, General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aids ta
Memor>', set te Music. Words b>'Ry. Dr. Cuci-
minga. Music by Signer Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Lorets, jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; cloth,
50 cents. .
IVe have made arrangements with the author te

pub!isi tis book lu future. This Edition is very
much enlarged trom the first, and being now com-
plate, will supply a want long felt in our Catholie
Schools.

«.' This is the only Catholie work of the kind pub.
liaed in the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BO00K.

D A I L Y PR A Y E R S--
A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from the most apprred sources, and
adapted to ail states and conditions in life,
SLEGANTLY ILLUSTRATE D.

Pullis/hers' Advertisement:
For years and years we bave been asked for a.

large priet Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delayed getting up one ntil the present
time. We desired te maire it, when made, the nost
complete and the most elegani Prayer Book publish-1
ed] either je Europe or America, and we think we
have succeeded.

The Features which distinguisli it from ail otiher
Prayer Books are as follows :

I. It contains the principal publie and private De-
votions used by Carboles, in very Large type.

Il. The Short Prayers at Mass are illustrated with
thirty-seven new plates, designed and engraved ex.
preasly for ibis book.

111. It centaine the Epistles, Gospels,and Collecta
for ail the Sundays and Festivals of the Year, toge-
ther wii tht Odices of Roly Week, ho three aizes
lirger type than they cau be found b a'anyothier
l'rayer Book.

IV. Tie boock is illustrated throughout vith initial
lettera and cuis. It is printed on fine pa.per, from
electrotype plates, making it altogether the hand-
somest Prayer Book publisied.

ISmo. of nearlyq 00 pages. Sheep, $0 is7
dRoan, plain, 1 00

" "Embossed, gil, 1 50
"u Imit., full gilt, 1 75

r" "g" eilasp, 2 00
"g f Englisi morocco, 2 00
c" "e M3orocco extra, 2 50
" " Mer. extra, clasp, 3 00

S Mor. extra, bevel-
led, 3 00

" i" 1er.extra, tevel-
led, clasp, 3 50

Mer. extra, panel-
led 5 00

THE MASS BOOlC:
0ortaining the Ollice for Holy Mias, with the Epis-

Cles and Gospels for aIl the Sundays ud
Holidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benediction.

Publlicirs Notice.
u .presenting the Mass Book to the Cathlic pub-

lie, iis well teenumerate some of its advantages:
. It centaines the proper Masses for ail ie Sui-

days and Festivals et the Year, answering ail tire
purposea cf a Mssai.

il It coutains the principal Offices for lUty Week,
wich will sve the prurchirase of a special book for
thatservice:

III. It contis rthe Vespers for Saudays and ly-
di.ys, wbich iE net to b e found in any lissal iuib-

IV. The type is thren aizes trger thIaui any Misal
piblishred, and the price is les-, than une-balt;

V. Il is purposely printed on ihm piper, so that it
can be conveniently carrieeu in rthe pucket.

18nmo., cloth, . . . . $0 3s8
" roan, plain, . . . G 50
un embosseid, gilt, . . . 0 63
" g " " clasp, . 0 75

imitation, full gilt, . 0 75
"l " " claspr, . O 83

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,

Printed on super e3tra paper, wiîh âne steel en-
gravings.

Embossed, gilt edges . . $1 00
i full gilt . . . 1 25

Morocco extra, Coomb edgea . t 50
" gilt eiges . 2 o
"<" clacap, . 2 50
" bevelled . 2 50
" t" clasp, 3 00

g. The Cbep Edition of this is the best edition
of the IEpistles and Gospels" for Schols published.

MRS. SADLIER'S NE Wf STORY,

OLD AND NE W;
oD,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

BY NIRS. J. SADLIEII,

Aithor of "The Confederate Chneftains," New
uiEsuuBesE>- Ccirwaiy," 'i Bliio: 'r-eaLn,"

i lly Birker 1 &., &c.
16mod', 46 pagea, clo, $; lorb, gilt, $1 50 ; with

aPortraiti of tiraArlu-.
A NEW VOLUME 0F SEMOrNSFOR 162,1

P A UL S T FA T HE R S.
l12mo. culotbr$t.

SERMONS by' tire PAULIST FATUERS, foi J801,
clothu, 5e.

Tire TALlSAÂN : An Original Draima for Ycung
Ladies. By lirs J. Sadiezr. t9 cenxts.

Now Recady,
A POPULAR LIFEC ut SP. PATRICK. By> an

Irishr Priest. lixkn cilorh 7eU., clouA glir, $1.
Tnis. l i as belieed, will suipply a great wrant - ai

correct andi nradable Lit cf Si. Puatrictit Iis wri r.-
ren by' a Priest wvir brus devoitd ruch rime îo rire
an ud t ri sh lxl Hxstory nd Air iiquities, and], judiging
brrn x insLite cf cour National Saint, ue bas turned
tris studiea to sonne accourut,

About ut A4 ril,
A POPULARI HISTOItY cf iRELAND, from tire

Eurne i. Pertio to thrie En:,ncijrstirn uf tire COatho-
I ics. By' Honx. T. D. M-Gre. t2xao., 2 vola., cloth,
$2; irai! calf or urecco, $3.

TRUE SPI RIT UA L CONFE RENCES. B>' Saint
Fraurcia oif Suolea, nitb an irunrodiuct:cn by' Cardinal
Wisemian bunîo., clth, $L

NE W INDIAN sKETVUHIES. B>' Parier De Scmet.
18Smo., cloth, £10 ceaie.

Jn& .lry,
FATIIER SHEEHY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Yeuê Agu. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clot,
38 cUta ; clott, gil, 50 centa; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,'
. 3t Barclay Stree, N. Y..

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Franci Xevier Streets,

Montreal.
Montrea Jan. 22,1863.

NOTICE.
THE SPECIAL COMMITTE appointed by the ST.
PATRIOK'S SOCSTY, IN aid, protect, sud give
information 10 IRISU! IMMIGRANTS, wiil NMEET for
that purpose at.the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOU-
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on every
TUESDAY EVENING, nt HALF.PAST SEVEN
'clook.
Parties in the city or country who cau gire em-

ployment to these Immigrants are respectrfuIly
requested st ond their address t the said HALL,
or ST. PATRIOK'S OSE

(By order), -
J. H. DUOGAN,

Asst. Rec. Secretary.
MonTreal, 1ith Maay, 1803.

NOTICE.
CA NVASSERS are now actively eugaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S ]ISTORY OF IREÀLAND.
Parties wishing to procure the above, who May

Dot bave been called upon, can ave it by leaving
their orders ait No.'81, McGill Street, Montreal.

Wn. PALMER,
General Agent, Quebe.

Montreail, July' 1, 1863.

TO EMIGRANTS, &c.

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE FARMS, and WOOD LANDS, situated
in various parts of the Estern Townbips. Perfect
titles, and ample time for payment. Address,

FREDERICK DALTON,
ý Sec. Treasurer,

Minicipality of Tingwick, Co. of Arthrabuska,
and Land Agent, &c.

DanvillelPust Office, Eastein Townships,
25th May, 18u3.

SEWLNG llU CHINES:
GREAT REDUCTION IN TVE PRICE OF FJRST

CLASS SIWING MACHINES.

V~ W.WlIAMS & CO'--
UNEQ UALLED DOUBLE-

T 'RAD

F A M .L Y S E W I N G

MA CHU ES!
.2 L Pricees raiging upward fromi

T wenty-liive Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and famnily
use bavie cever been mnrde. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-class city references
givei if required. Office ani Salesiroom No. 29
Great St. James Street. A

Sub-Ageuts wanted.
Montreal, July 1,180,

A. FULLER
ecra' Agent for Gianada.

3mr

RICHELIEU COMPANTS

DAILY
Royal Mail, ne of Steamers

RUNNtNG 3h U WE EN

MON T EAL&QUEBEC,
tno rue

e gular Lid of Steamers
BET WEEN

Mlontreal and the Polrts of Tlree Rzvcrs, Soiet/
Bcrtlzzer, Chzn/y. Trreonne LAs-

somption ad ral er Jntermcdiate
.Ports.

FROM MONDAY, the FrUlTBH insteani, and until
trrrtrer noice, the RICH IELIEU COM PANY'S
STEAMEUS will LEAVE their respective Wiarves
as folowa :_

STEAMER EUROP,
Caprt. P. E. COra.

WTill ere the Quebee Stenambut Basin fbr Quebec
every Monday, Wednslry arnd Friiry, it ' u'cluck
P.., stopping, going aux retrurniig, ia ltre Pui ta of
Sorel, Thitreo ivers and hiatiscan. Parties desirons
of takiag Piasaxîgu (n brurd the Ocean Steamers trum
Quebec mn>y dependpilion laving a reguir counnec-
tion by takiiing theoir alissaga On board rthe Sterimer
EUlUPA, as a Tender will come alongside tu con-
vey Paasengers wirirrit ainy extra charge.

STEAMßR COLUMB/JZ,
Cxpt. J. B. LAnéLe,

Wiii leare for Queiîec every Tueeday, Thruruday and
Sar udy, at V o'clo; P..., stping, gig and re-
triurning, ut the Purits f Surel, Thrce Rivers and
Batieon.

STEAMER NSPOLEONM
Capt. JUs DUvAL,

Wili leave the Jai' eas Carrier wlaarf for Three
Rivers every * Tuesray nid Friday at 3 'clock P.iM.,
sxoirimi, going "nnd r"ruig, aiSorr
itvivre dri Ltupîjr (e iutr Vam liclie rand PorL St.

Franiaie, xand leaviig Tiree Rivera for Montreal very
Sunday rand utrivaîux' yt 3 'ciîCk P...

SEMRVICTORIA
L'uipL. Cira. DAvEWUu,

'Vill"eve rhe J i '"iea ii U "ler "af or Sorel every
Tiesdy ndii Fridy ait 3 o cock P.M., s:orrring,
goii g in i returîriniiig, at St. Sulpice, Latvalnrie, La-
xxorni, arr JIl-rhir ; ix unig, Ieare Surel every
Mcna rUadI1 T1,ixrayi v ntit tk.

ST[fý A l [Rit C 'ASMJBL1Y
Cei în. Frré. h îlici,

will leuve the Jacqujis Ciruer w o'tif for Cliambly
every' Tuisdi' ai id Friiay ut 3 o'ciock P. M., stop-

inr:g, g.ing aind reuxinirg, n Verheres, OaC tra-
Law, Sorel, Si. oura, SE. Denii, Si. Aiinoine, S.
Oturîrive, St. M arc, MelSi , St. ilîir, und Sr
Mi ilxnas ; retirn ing, Ir v Cira y everry Suwday
at ù u'cliick anxîd Wt nxesiar nt 12 A 31.

STCA] Rt T1tRREBJOVE,
Capt. L IL. oy,

Will leave the Jacqurs Cartier Vharf for L'Assomp-
ion evry Midy, 'Tiny, a i ayritaV, nt 3 '-
click P.., ndttjrliç Lt 4 'clock P.M1., stop.
ping, gixing and returiig, a Boucebrvillei, Viaren.
nrs, S. iul l'ite, ad leaivinîg L'Assîmpion
every yMoudîy rand> Thursiday at 7 O'clock A.M..;
Truesday akt 5 u'clock A.M. , and rn Saturdays at 6
u'cluck A.M.

STE aMEßR t;E•TOILE,
. e Caprt. Pl E ML-r',

WiIl Ieave the Jacqueca Oîrier Wnarf for Terri-bon ne
on Moudays, Tuesdlay, and Fridays, at 3 P M. ; Sa
tarda>' et 4 u'clîick P Mx. ; srolling, guixig sud re-
turniigat Boxt de-lrait, inviere des Prairies et
Lacherinie, leaving Terrreuborne every Monditsy and
Thîursday at 7 o'cluck A.M. ; on Tuesdaja at 5 o'-

ckcl A.M., and Saturdny at 6 oclock A M.
Fr furiber icfîîrmtiiiou, apply at the Richelieu

Cumpany's Offle, No. 29 Cumnisionere Sreet.
J. ýB. LAMERE,

Genieral Manager
Richelieu Comipany's Ollice,

Montrea, May 7. 143.

7

M. BERGIN,
MERC TIANT TAIL OR,

MASTER TAILOR
Prince cf WVal/ Regzment Of Volltteers,

ittNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman',).

STEAN BEATING
FR

PR IVAT E RESIDENCES.
T THOMAS M'KENNA,

PL'UIMBER, GAS & SETEAMFI TTER,
la now prepared to execute Orders for his Netx and
Economcai Systema of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

Re molt] specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heuting their Houses by Steam, to call and see hfr
system in working order, at iis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. .Flenij Sreet.
utrGOLD'S,' or any other sytemî fitted up, if re-

PLUMBING and GAFITTING done by god
workmen.

May t.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 ad 38 Henry Street-

am.

L U M BE R.
JORDA N & BENARD
LUMaBEPt.MERCHANTS,

Conteer c Vrai;' sned SI. liciils *rcets , a d Yorrr
of Sanguinridii Ci.rg trreets,

ON THE W 1RF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURn
Cu 110k!ý,

M ON T R E A L.
TUE undersigtidi lfer for sale a very large issort-

ment of PInNI EEAiLS- 3 i-lt, nd, 3rd ua-
lity, and CULLS good and commun.

2-m-bi, 211d, 3-1Sud îrilîx>'and 1CIJiJ S.
-J.So,--

lij-m PLANK - bat, Suri, :3W qu:niiry.
1-in sud b-in BOA IS --- vnuiIs qalilies.
SOAHN'l'L NG, (i usizes), eiar tund curnunion.
FURRIG, &c., &c.,--a ouf wbic wiu Ui disPosa4o lt rimelt*rao iir'ices.

45,000 FE E1T OF C/CDS!tR

JURDAN & BENARD,

July 
n, r

A CA D E M Y
or mra

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS
.St. Lauevnt neair Alontre4.

The Course of Study comris: Religions i-
structiuon, teadiig, Writing, Grainimar and (Jnmjuo
siion, Aritbmetic, istory, ancit n]and Moder
Geugrapi, Biook-kecl iig, tihe Eleents of 'Asra-
nainy, thie Ce of the Globes, Nliaiping, D)oMUest
Economey, AMusic, vocal and irstrmerraî, PainLi.ng
uirnd Dranwxurg, &c., &'c.

B "eai " esomecabute yung ladies rwill iLe taugbtplain and frac nieeewcr, embruidery, ail kindeut croliretu netting, artiiciiî lIorver, .c., Ao.Tire reicih mari Eiglhh lrargiitges aire caughtwith equai cure.
COSTUM E.

For s cer.-aik bire irese, with cape of thesanie ruateril ;aF istrw liu trimn±xd with dark blueribbun i a wh iit dress, wiihi large cale.
For, 4üer.-- Liack or arkr blue smantilla

black bonnet. trimmed the sane as u aSumxuer.
TERMS FOR P OARDERS.

lit. The schoiustie yeur liutuan autittis iani a half.2nd. The tenus l'or Buard are, per ionth, $5,50.The iouse furnisies a bLeuistead, and aiso takescharge of rthe sioes, pruvidoed thee lbe a;tolast two
pairs' for eci pupil.

Zrd. Tre price Of the waîsbing, when taken cbarge
of by the Hlouse, is 80 cenîta sier moili

4%h. By payirg $1,150 petriuouni, hlie Houier wtfursiin te comlxpîtne bed and beddiug, and aso aka
cht.rge utrtliuwwashing.

5tû. The terme f*or half-board are $,'2.00 per imontha
6thi. Doctor's fees audn edicines are, of course,extra charges.
'li. Lestons in nuy of the Fine Arts are aiso extra

charged. Instrumental MAusic,|i,50 per mounth ; uneof Pinîxo, $1,50 per anuum. Drtrwing lessons, 6ecents per muintbl. Flowers, per jbsson, 20 centa.8W. Parents who wii lt have clothes providedfor their childrenu wili depoait in te hrands of theLaity Suirerior a sum propurtionate to what clothing
is requirecd.

9jxl. The parentsalxaii receive every quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin cf the heaith, condUcta
assiduity, and improvemert of their children.

l1th. Every monh tliat is comxenced lniat beid eitîre, rirout auy deduxction.
ltb. Ech quirer must ire paid in advannce.
12th Parents can SeU their children on Sudirjaaxît J-îîurdxays, except during the offices of the(JburcLi.
13th. Each pupil will require to bring, besidestheir wxrdrube, a etnd, litisi anil cirer, a txmbîer,a kxlifr-, flirkarIi i Soin), table uaîîius. B> puy7iag

0 rlrta er aume 1 trhe House will fiurish a stand..Aîîg 28.

G RA N-D TRUNK R 4IL W A Y

CHANCE OF TRAINS.

O9 and AFTER MONDAY, the o29thof SUNE
TRAINS vill leave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as foullunvs.T

EASTERN TRAINS.
Local Train ftr lsîiinid Pond and ainy ., Staons,.... .... 8.30 A:M.

Express Train for Quebtec, Gorbimx, 4 .?othdnd and Bostoi, et .. , 5
Local Train for Richinood and Way 65Sations, a .... .. ,, 6 50> P.M.

Nigit Express (with Sleeping Cur
fur Gorbara, Portland and Buston.. · 0P.M.
aExpress Trains stop only at principal Stationsund ut rrough te thre White Mountains, Portland

and Boston
WESTERN TRAINS.

Da orExpress for Ottawa, Kingston,Torunto, London, Detroit sud fthe 7.3D Ail,
Weat, a.................

Local Train for Ringeton and Way Sta-
.tions, at .... .... . .. A

Nighxt Express Train (wsth Sleepng
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the .6.30 PX!
West, at .... ..

* . O. J.EBRtDGES'

lune 21< Managing Direer
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RM ELGORNM. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Alligndi-V..HugHe AT prices within the reach of-every Church, School- Successor o th I . O rna Practica lumbers Gasfitters•¾.-EvJ.rJ. Ri.ola BRENNA & 0 Hue Fcor-eneeyoirm telindï,
4 dieeTheir use ait over the .United Statea .for Ihe put 3 IL D E R TIN-SMITIHS

r-TD 1 ~years bas proven them to combine mote valuabIe

11tegas.-Bev. . Oameron qualities than any.otuer,.among whicbtonestrength SIMOO ST REEi KINGSTON: ZINO, GALVANIZED Ji SEET IRON. WOU. Rlè
41Wckt-Rev. Kr.. Qirroir. durability, vibrations and sonorous qualities are an-

-.4Huisig* W.S.--Be. K.J. Donal equaied by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 03 An astsortment of Skiffs always on band.4XVE'REMO VED,
~é~ur1-M.6000m. bs., costing les than haf other metai, or 124

uerl-. ora.. ' BOOT AND SHOE MAK ER, acento per pound, ugt which prie we warrant thom 12 OARS.MADE TO ORDER.

.daum& ., .Fra Mer., V *r BzlùgYioi~ mouths. Sendl for, Circular.
raseOUr-P. P. L . N , ic BPRATT, ROBINSON & o. - SIPS BOATS'.OARS FOR. SALE LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,

d'Iamfor.-Jame Feeny. Square, Late M. 0. HADWICK & 00., (One Door from Notre Dame Street,- Opposite the

.lilddagord-Ja Qorman:.MONTREAL No. 190 William Stret New York. Recollet Chrch)

.cgh W. Ridsng, Co. Brrma i:-Tlxmêgtn_ 
_

Tla dna dn . Br1-Tho.ugn-N T U R A N E .WHERE they have much pleasure ln offering thia
d Mv--5. Hackett. ~ sincere thanks to their friends and the public for

Aiatkaa.-. B. WIlntosh. the very liberal patronage tIey have received aise
asourg-P. Magnire. BRITISH AMERICA they have commenced business. They hope by strict
)brwat.-.Bev. J. S. O'Connor. A S S U.attention and moderate charges, to erit a contl-

do, N. B.--Eev. E. Dunphy. BS T OS A S Rnuance oe the same.
. aseitUe-Edward W«Gnvern. ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS. N.B.-K. & Bros. would respectfully intimate that

kanosie ifUs-Wrn. Ohisholm ---.-- they keep constantly on band a general assortmnent
.. mTautile--J. lI'ver. GEO PERCIVAL RIDOUT, Esq., Govsoa. Mf PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.

dUs-. BLoontey. T. W. BlROHALL, EsQ., Mi mO1 Di:ciosa. -' terals of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
eilMgmemiute-J. Bonfield. -. W.BR ___EQ. lAi and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to
t3wsd inesbury-Bev . J. fCollina FIREINSURANCES effected at LOWEST RATES be able to meet the demanda of ail who may beslow

m.Br.ibekipg--P. He.cket. for this well-known Company. their patronage on them.

M r. Paradis. l oApril 30.a"ng. H. G AULT. g punctually attended to. .
.aruervik-. GFlood.

tg...no*e--e..J. Rosette. WILLIAM H. HOD SON, J. M'DONALD & .
JErpå,-J. Barris. E

wade~rick--Dr. M'Dongaul. a u'~ w~. AR CHITECT,
rwMauen-J MCarthy. No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street. COEMLSEOB R AT E D

a a " Ne " · -8 1 6 S P A U L S T R E E
gw¡¡sLureou- .Feah . Plansof Buildings prepared and Superintendence at 316 ST. PAUL STREE '

~g p Ial] l su j r E U1imoderate charges. VCNIUei ee. o Messurements and Valuations .tCONTINUE t SELL PRODUCE and anfacru
'aumisy-i e Pneo1 UaIthe Masrem al uatio prompty attended 10• ate Lowest Rates of Commission.

¡sadeay-- KennedS.Montreal, May 28, 1863.' 12M., cobr2
I2Mwd -. O nno-.(In Quart Bottles) ..BTTE.S.
jredosn-B. Henry.J DEVL1N
exgC«gde--W.Harty. A TONIC, ALTERATIVE, o. J. DEVLIN, READ AND REFLECT. . THE GREATEST
.gadsLone-BeV. R.Keleher. AND NOTART PUBLIC.AzgrcJcos2e--. Kelly. Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the
.wIwaret.-F. BIoland. D I E T D R I N K, OFFICE: HEALTE and COMPORT of the PUBLIC, and
dAs es cuy-J. J. Murphy. ro 3 Ltule St. James Street, which can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-

lbwkan-E. Damne. dressing the parties who woucb for them, ought not
*pu n-FraMONTREAL. ta be bid under a bushel, the undersigned publish

~i~u-FracisO'XeII. il easons and ail Clijnates, __________________
___aott-_. Ford. -_-_below a few communications of recent date to which

banoke--James ode__nan. B. D E V L I N, they invite the attention of the people. and at the
-rJ.Dorm. ESPECIALLY NEEDFUL saine time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers

x$earbo-1t. Ugoormick. IN ADVOCATE, who may feel interested in the subject to ADDRESS
Mr. e-lr - z«iiq as Removed hù a teto.o 32, Little St. tetindividas tar celays and ascertamn the cor-.F TH GBqW JP-.lirminghalf. ~~~~ ~g>.Ia O~ ~~eS.rectuess of the particulars. aseraiMte cr-DIOO EY

"WW-fSd-.ilso.SR ING & SU illiJas Offie o.N.3,ts didusthnele udo r A E
nw ugrau, N.S.-Rev. T. Sears.IIOSTETTER'S R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas disoovered in

4jgWree-M.O'Leary. THIRTY YEARS of practical experience have es. THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., one of the commun pasture weede a Remedy tat

i de-----Jàmes Carroll. tabliabed the faine of BRISTOL'S SAIR APARILLà ADVOCTERCELEBRA TED cures
're P.Kelly-tise reacb et()campe- .,Qbsfi -PKel-. as a Standard Reràtdy for Scrofula anrd al[ Ulerous ADOCTI 1 -"d EVRtKN.O)UMR

msU,.ruL a-..J. Campion. and Eruptive Disorders, beyond the reach of cmpe-Haus opened bis ofice at No. 34 Little St. Jamcg St. S- )OMIA CH BeI R S. From ise oorst Scrofrla down Io the eommion Pmnp,,
.0iGrsandhii--M. Tcefy. tition. The world knows that its effects ina uch ma-
Mibe&ria-Pie. Gmt.ladies are, to u. P. KELLY B.C.L., Brook ; N.Y., May 22, 1863. He hes tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and

itaerao evJ. Graton. ARREST SUPPURATION, Messrs. Hostetter & Smith: never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu
krrt-- .DalePRODUE SOUND FLESH, ADVOCATEGe memor.) Be bas now in his possession over two hun-

Glo«der-. Daey.Genitlemen-1 bave usaed your Bitters duing tiseedred certificates of its vane, ail within twenty miles~.ttonces-. MDona 00 OOL THE ANGRY SKIN, N'o. 6, Little St. James Street. last six weeks, and feel it due to yon and to the pub- o d ostnt
Gmnrstev. . A. Hay RESTORE THE PECORETIONS, 'oetreal, Jne 12. he to express my bearty approval of their effect upon - o bo aed-.i..Anrnewe-Be. Dn. • yINVIGORATE THE FRAME, Montreal Jun_ __'_ me. I nover wrote a spuifP fur any one, and I abhor Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursag sere

sUIl..AISes--Poctiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett PURIFY ALCL TE FLUIDS, - everything that avers of quackery. But your Bit- mouth.
S-aMadla-Rev. MA. FalvaY.RCE THE CONSTTTIO.CLARKE & DRISCOLL, ters are entirely removed from the Jeel of the more One to three notles will eure tie worst kind of
i!A OU SR , BR AE T HECONSTUTuON.notrum.s of the day, being patent alike ta ail, and psmples on the face.

ris J GilPreventing a angerfromADVocATEs, &C., exactly what they profess to bc. They are not ad- Two te three botules will clear the system of be.le

__ AD. 1t'Donald. ORANGES of TEMPERATURE, Ofje-No. 126 Notre Dame Street, vertised to cure everything, but they are recon. o be are warranted ta cure the worst en-

ald 2 Etc4emift-Rev. Mr Sax. UNý HOLESOME EXHAL/ATIONS, mended ta assist nature in the alleniation and ulti. ker iu the xuuth and tamacb.

-H 0'<. Trsinor. INSALUBRIOTJS WINDS, (Opposite the Court House,) mate healiug of many of the most most common in- Three ta five bottles are warranted ta care the
. ry -. ,.Gi. LONG CONTINUED RAINS firmities of the body, and tbis they will accomplish. worst case of erysipelas.

imenus liyden FIERCE, EXHAUSTIVE HEAT, MONTREAL. I had beau unwell for two mxonths, as is usual with One to two bottles are warranted te cure all 'nu-

r. .Brett.argh AN UNHEALTHY SOIL, H. J. cLABEE. N. DRISCOLL. me dnring the spring. I was bilious, and suffering mor in the eyes.
r - Re . A from indigestion and a general disease of the Mucu- Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the
mld-JoGreHene DELETERIOUS WATER. ous membrane, and thongb compelled ta keep atc ars and blotches among the hair.

J. Sheridan. In SPRING, SUMiMER, and a portion of AUTUMN J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L., work in the discharge of my professional duties, was Pour ta six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt
S. Julen 23 Shuter Street. the lives of thonsand3 are in continuai jeopardy freu very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and sud running ulcers.

mpt.ease-. F.B- ulen,• th ives rolific thusandsae Tial jeopsfardrom ADVOCATE, much of the time confined ta rny bed. When 1 had One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the' skin.
rj pet--J.m H eagan. these prolific aorces ofdisease. _The best sfeguard, been taking your Bitters a week My vigor returned . Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mKehoe. , the surest defence against them is BRISTO'S SA R- Oice-NVo. t4Litde Si.iames Street. Ile sallow complexion was all gone-I relished my worst case of ringworm.
o-R. Mnyr. MCartby.SAPAR L L A.DE DRINhould be used as a daiey bever- food, and now I enjoy the duties aof tIe mental appli- Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure ise

ErEngh g-Thomas i Jarmy.agn. or DIET DRIN s througbout the nbealthy sea- -- cation which so recently were s very irksome and mor.. desperate case of rheumatism.
_-J J Murphyo. tea- apnul a tumbler of THE PERFUME bardensome to me. Whon 1 used your Bitters, It Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sal.1

,-- rwater thre sytimes a day, will impart a toie and OF THE a change every day. Tbise are fads. All inference rb&m.
. ? .. LI W ER TU Gs'IT.-Some gt the s s te h i wllr reI nd it ime ious mut be iade by each individual ror himself. Five t eight bottlea will cure the worat case tMuakaoirsoDavOLi as WHtER eeh e dnSaies.tusua resuite romthegibovsl W EST ERN HEIMlSPHEIRE ! Yours, respectfuly, scrofula.

ia.b yb-d causes. BRISTObSaSARSAPARILLAW. B. LEE, DirECTiossFon UaE.-Adult, one table spoonMl
g with-what thIey ougIt t eat and how to cook iAdbitAbLy T STOMA CHIC FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS. Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian per day. Children ver eight years, , dessert spocn.

poposeadoing thesame by-what to drink A CORRECTIVE 0F IMPURITIES, Chureb. fui; children from fvu te eignt years tea spoonful.
get it; and, wIen everyone is crying AN ANTIDOTiE TO MALARIA, -- As no direction eau beapplicable taail constitutions

where to get. hr being Su ly h10we dont A PR EVENT[VE OF DEBILITY .- HOSTETTER'S take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
awfuytothewee atfon A CUREO EX AUST,.IONMr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

à anything that wil giTe se omue a. A RE P O F DIEAU S GELEBRATED ofScr'ofla.
î1Mw-ateefel ttblo vîaiys lil) A SRONU LLT F NATUE. Et <

., -celebred Si. Le anWater. f you ba e beAA NL StoLNnacOE Bittens. KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUMR OINTMENT,

ç g ,tight, a-glass or twe of tise Si. Leon wll put Enabling the syste 'ttCONNECTION WITHTHE
r right. If you, have got a headache, or feel REPEL INTERMITTENT FEVERS, April 2, 183. MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

. r y o t o f sorts, an e or E SC A PE , U M M E R FE P ID E M [C S, e srs '1 s ter &pSi .r mn u E t s
or s::ý* W Ibo atou&te sdd 1tFa-r )njtunaIion,tnamiHumeof M'L~e Eye.1, titsa gvti

yen ai once -Ia fact, no WARD OFF BILIOUS ATTACKS, Gentlemen-ItLgives me plesire to add My tesuti. •mditereelief;you yl apply it o i nrtaggoneseswin re youati n , tricuar DEFYBOWEL iDOMPLAINTS, monial to those of others in favor of your e.cellent
y ogdrht te be witot itn : ad it is par y - PREVENT DIA RRH(EA & DYSENTER'Y, MURRAY & LANMAN'S preparation. Severai jears of resideice on the baniks r &deadt you ill cut te bain ffteaffeced

or children, who drink ire y. KEEP DYSPEPSIA AT AY, of a Southerni river, and of close application ta lite. part, apply the Uutent freily, ant yue ill see tte
,2Dqat- PASSeTHE NDAL SÂFELY" F L O R I D A W A T E R rary work, Lad so thoroughly exbausted my nervous impravemen t u fewtisy.Moidpa Dey -- PASS T E C RDE AL SAFELY. * system and undermuined my lheal th, that I bad bc--Fo alp a , ib wely s. Ote sCivni

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, The public mid bas beau s -auch excited by the TRIS rare Perfume is prepredfrmtropcalfloerscde sia and nerns eadache, or Sal eum, uit welu as ofen as coveni
marvelous cures wrought by DtISTO'S SARSAPA- of surpassiug fragrance, without any admixture of recurrug at short intervals, ar-d defying alt known For Srus on an inf.amed surface, yen .iii rut ilino.26, NotreDame Street, Ment"RILLA, in cases o Virulent Dieeses, t iat its vir- coarse essential oils, which form the staple of many remedies in the Materia Medica. I alid come totthe te your ceans content; i sul give you sucisreba

6tues as a generai prevcntive and restorative agent "Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its arola conclusion that nothing but a total change ofresi coi fort thatyou cannat hep wishing vel otue i ra
be 18. have been in sonne measure ovenrlooked. :ta tenden- is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate ILS dence and pursuhis would restere my heal th,v vien a ventor.

cy to recruit tbe dormant energies, to clear the brain, the breath-of Lvinzr Flowers. friend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured ForScab: these commence by a i, -cerd icid

L . D E V A N Y , torefresh the anLa1 slpiritS, tO giVe activity to the WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS? a bottle as an experiment. It required but one bot -ozigthroug thesk ianeehardingonthefin
temperament and to prolong life. t s also a reli- tle te convince me that I had foundi at lst tise n'gist gfaeg ter ..

6ALU C T IONBERE, able and speedyr cure for 'those more ordinary trou- 3iFor twenty years it has maintained its ascendancy combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me fc;i hr ieaefl fylo atr;sm
r f.rHcunito?, canadae Ie)bles LSover alsotber perfumes, throughout the West Indies, bas beau complete. I is now some years since I are on an infiamed surface, some are not; wil apply

P SAND BLOTCHES on tie SKN, C an outh Am a, sd w earneaty recom- fi L trie ostetter's er, and it is but just the Ointment freel, but ou do nt rb it .

!JJ61Ui5C~iIet hvig eaed for a termx of years RINGWORM, TETT~ER, and SCJALD HEAD, 'mend it te tise inhabitants et' this country as au say' tisai I bave f'ound libe preparation ail thsat it For Sorc Legs: this is a. common disease, more se
igwi<lae ner havingdienis three-story cut-stone .ERUPTIONS sud PUST ULES, article vhich for softnesasud delicacy of flaver ba.s claims to be. It is a Standard Family Cordial with thsan la generally supposed ; the skia turna purple,

æs.9sgeanpomoate-glass fron, vith three EVERY' KIND of' SCORBUTIC DISEASE, ne equal. During tise warm suimmer monthss iL 2s us, and aven as a stimulent we like it botter thasu covered with rstaes, itobes intolerably. sometimes
*~awg¡ng-e-paro res 10eet-No>. 159) Notre Damne CUT ANEOUS DISFIGUR EMENTS, peculiarly appîreciated for its refreshing influence ou anythsing eisec; bu'. we use it lu ail nervous, bitious forming rnning sores ; by appiying tise Ointmens

Mapamend colla.r, eac k, and lu tise mnost central and UNSIGHTL Y SWELL[NGS, tise skin sud usedi lu tise bath it gives buoyancy sud and dyspujptic cases, frern fever down to toothuachse. tise itching anti scales wil ldisappear ln a few days3
e as, ~ artr lBise ,L3 purpose s to c ry on the aiI tEXO tre g ths to tise ex hsausted body, w hsicis at thsose pe- It whiat I have no w aid wil Iead a y dysp pti c on but you m u t keep on withs the O Jt ment until thseamian arCTIOfh city P pU SALLOW ClIO .Md P XONS.R rir i articularly desirable. nervous invalidi te a sure remxedy, I sall bave done sukin gets its unturai coter,

RAL UCTINEADS OMISONBS. THE VOYANOR ud RON EER' I HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS somne good. Ti itetare iheeyfeh n ie
NES.. H VYAG bSndTRAVUL4Ei remnain, ge:îtlemen, respectfuîlly yeurs, imsmediate relief in every skin disesse flesis heir to

TEJ E H ARD.-WORKING MIECHANlC, Are certain to be removedi by treely bathing tisa tem- E .E .SUHOT. D e2 de o
pr ing been an Auctioecer for the laat t.welve 'rTHE PALE, SEDENT.AIRY STUDENT, pies with it. As an odor t'on tise bandkerchief, it isE . .N .___ W IM nufctusdroby DOADKNEY220 War

a~s~n.*d having sold in every ci:y and townl in ' THES FARE and CITIZEN, as delicious asteOtto ofRoses. It iends fresissH0STETTE 'SrntetRbry as
anhpeoaado n rnotneae T HE CILof TENDER AGE, sd ranspareny to tse corplexion, anti remoesneHOSTETT RS r 0 Sale by evey Druggiat in tise Unitedi Siate

Shimself that be~ knows bow te trelL consite A»RASHES, T AN AND B3LOTCHES S MCLEBATE S.an British Praines.get~aîr upcctng~.
a.mnpurchasIer5, and, therefore, respectfu.lly soli is a EVERY WIFE anti MOTHER' from tise skin. STM C ITR.M.Kneytksgetpesr npeetn h
~e,7ofpubepatrnage. Wi id in BRiSTOL S SA.RSAPARILLA a COUNTE RFEITS. tretders of the Taua Wrnrsswith~tl the testiltnony of

32l-1 H hii old TIREE SALES weekly. atrength-sustaining, vitalising, reultngad puri- Bwr fiiain.Lo o h aeo U-"'' h aySpro fteS.VnetAyun o.
frying cordini, tise likueto' wbich may be searchedt for Bvr !:satoa oi lrienaea .U New Convalescent Cnmup, • 1 ton:-.

aj Tuesday and Satuirday ]EOrings, i'n vain amsong tise crude elements of tue Materia RA Y &L ANMAN on tise bottie, wrapper and orna- Near Alexandria, Va., May 24, 183 Svg. 'y'NoENTw's AnnoLUM
r'oa Mefdica, and tise compounds of' tise Phasrmacoîoia._ mented lubn. Prepanrt ay a . Messrs. Hoestenier &i Smiths: BsoMy2,1

CGRNERL ROUSHOLD URNITUlE, Having~ explainedi what i is, it -nay he well to add a L.ANMAN & KEMP, Whsolesale Druggists, Eear Sirs-Will yen de rme LIse tarer te forward by etnMy2,1156
CGRERA HOSEOLDFURITUE' few words te show visat BRISTOL'S SARlSAPA - 69, 71 anti 73 Water Street, N. Y. express one hsalf-dozen Hestetter's Stomachs Bitters, Mr. Kensnedy-Dlear Sir-Permit me ta return yen

pL.dNO.FOR TES, Es'. d., RILL A i nt. Agents for M.ontreal :-Devins & Boiton, Lamp- withs bill, for wihih t wiill remit yous on receipi of my most sincene thanks for prusenting to tise Asy-
AN» ~IT CJONTAINS NO MINERAl4 longbs & Campbseli, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbsell & same, as I am unable te procure your medicue lherea; lm your muost valuable medicine. .I bave madie

NfO POBONOUS NARCOT[C, Ce., J. Garduer, J. A. Hante, Picauli & Son, anti H. andi if I hsad a quantity it couldi be sold readiy, as it use of ilt'for scrofula, sore eyes, anti f'or ail îthhumsor
-1.HUR'J1SDAYS NCO CORROSIVE AGENTS, R. Grav. Anti for sale by ail tise leading Druggists ha kcnown te be 'ha best.reparation, lu use for dis- se prevalent among childiren, of tisai class so ne-

vos ' ~~~NO~ QUESTIONAIJLIt INGREIENTS, and first-class Perfumsers througbsout tise werld. eases havimg theiîr erigin withs a dhsaeed stomachs. glectedi 'ore entering tise Asylumu; anti I bave thae
FBNOTI[NG et ansy DESCIlPIONU Feb. 26, 1863. l12m. I hava used andi sold hsundreds et' preparations, but pleasure or informuing yen, il bas bean attendedi by

RYu~ GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, BUT RARE VEGETABILE ELEMENTS, .----.- --- -.-- your Pittera are superier to anything of tise kmîd I thoe most happy effects. I certainiy dieem your dia-

QLASSÂRECROCEPYWONIIIRFL REi~IA POWll\VEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. am5 coguizant witha. Indeed, no soldier sbonld bu covery a greatt blessing te uall persons aficted byGLASWAE, ROCERY WODERUL E IA POWER • i thout it, shsould be be ever so robuisi ar d heaaltbsy, scrofula andi other humera.
1 - ..abba eh..sre .f[Etabiisbed in 1826.] fer it i neot only a restorative, but n preventative forab ST.ATHESubscrbermanufacture and almost alldiseass a soldier is subject to.Ih ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIORB,

'-'-w' Jscab;i O atecf 5ecetstnetiefdlla0vicenfesuaondntnhceesdoularristedbydsofguiss- EE ubseibes tsanuacine ud amoî ai dis-sas asolder a ssbjeî t. Ihav
io&Il ca agoods5sents nuor prompt sala. d ciyns an profes(athnal men e i the bighsat have eoastantly for sale at their old been afili:ted with chronie indigestion and no me.. Superioress ofSt. Vincents Asylins.

.dwll ho mate immediately after esch sale standing) which is perape the most curioas and in- established Foundery, theier supeir dicne tes affoded me te relief yurs bas; ad f A .
-o wlplreed bande aiver. The chargea for-elling teresting medi' ' docurent that ba been published Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac- trust yo iwicl lose no time in sending the Bitters or-

Nm rme-hsf what gabeandualiy charget b odorng tisapeaent century. toiesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan- dered. Dear Sir-We have Much pleasure in mformieg
-qaIRun ne-aifwht hs bieenusalea rge t c m durn h peetcetr.tations, &c., mounted in'the Most ap- Yours, very respectfnit, you of the benefits received by the little orphans tu

agibrOctoers so thsis eity ve per cont. orpria ri-s-tol's Sarsaparilla is for Sale by all troied and substantial manner with SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt. our charge, from your valuable discovery One t r
r.ordNu -ffla migoodu sold-either by aisotion or pivate dsd bYus eynsei'Ivyne h eeisrcie ytie11te rh a oa fglu any Druggists. their new Patbuted Yoke and other Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, Pitt burgh, particular suffered for a leugth of time, wih eamlss.Will& b. gad ta attend ot.door salesinaysr e;wwr fadamutonol bn-

tisetcity vhere iequired. Cash advanced on We havea sppointed Devins & Bolton, Laasplough mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- Pa., M. S., and Sold by all Druggists everywhere. sore leg; we were afraid amputationvould be ne-

d Sil Watc'hes, Jewellery, Plated 'Ware, & Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell k Go., A. G. anlar. For information in regard teWKeys, Dimen- Ae i M t - is B o me feel much plean.re inoptforming yoea
h.und or o.ther precions.saones. . Davidson, J. A. -Harte, Pieauls & Son, and H. R. siens, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora circu- lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardiner,

L. DEVANY, Gray, as the Agents fer Montreal. lar. Addres &J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picauult & Son, and H. SSUa or 8. Josara,
. 10. .. Auetioneer. Jly 2O, 1863. . 4t. a. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy,N l. Y. R. GraI. Hamiton, . W,--- .-- y - , . d


